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BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.
Oard$ Of Jowr 11hl.e8 or 1,IlS8 will be insertea in tM

Bretders' Directory for $15.00 per 1/ear. or $IJ.OO for 8to:
month,,; each udMUO'lta! lint. $2.60 ptr llear. A CDP1I
oj til. pape'r will be 8ent to tM aavertUer duri7IiI tM
conUnl.lance of the cara.

HORSES.

HEISEL & BRYANT. Carbondale. Kas .• Import,

era and breeders of Clydesdales. Peroherons,
Royal Belgians and German coach horses. The best
to be found In America. Everyone guaranteed a
breeder. Terms that will command patronage.

PKUi:lPEC'l' STOCK �'ARM.-Reglstered. Imported
and high-grade Clydesdale stallions and mares for

sale cheap. Terms to suit purchaser. Two miles
west of Topeka. Sixth street road. H. W. McAfee.
Topeka. Kas.

CATTLE.

HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN CATTLE-Consul Gerben
4304 H. F. H. B. at head of herd; butter record

of dam thirty-two pounds In seven days. Herd
numbersllfty head of all RIles. Any number of the
herd for sale. H. V. Toepffer. Stockton. Kas.

ENGLISH RED POLLED CATTLE_-Youngstock
for sale. pure-bloods and grsdee, Yonr orders

souotteu. Address L. K. H...ettme, Dorchester.
Greene Co .• Mo. [Mention KII.D8II8 Farmer.]

T M. MARCY & SON. Wakarusa. Kas., breeders of
• registered Short-horn cattle. have now for .ale

at .. bargain twenty bulls. 18 to 22 months old. Car
load lots of heifers or cows a specialty.

HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN CATTLE.-Gerben·sRoyal
and Empress .Josephlne3d'sConsolatlon athead.

Butter record In seven days: Gerben 82. Empress
Josephine 3d. 31l1i Ibs. aU years. Everything guaran
eed.Write for catalogue.M. E.Moore, Cameron.Mo_

Holst.ein - 'JiI"'riesian Bulls.
I have for sale several very choice young hulls. out

of Imported cows. Write for prices.
________J_;.._S. WATSON. Emporla._Ka".:_
VALLEY GROVE HERD OF SHORT-HORNS.

For sale choice young bulls and heifers at reason
able prices. Call Oil or addresa'I'hos. P. Babst,Dover.
Kas.

HOLS1.·EIN-FRIEBIAN CATTLE-Are undoubt
edly the most protltable for the general farmer

and the dairyman. I have them for sale as good as
the best at very low prices. Farm four miles north
of town. Buyerswill be met at train. H.W. Cheney.
North T.opeka. Kas.

CATTLE AND SWINE.

JOHN LEWIS. Miami. Mo .• breeder of Short-horn
cattle.Polllnd-Chlna hogs.Cot.wold sheep. Bronze

turkeys. Light Brahma chickens. Pekln'ducks and
Wbite gulnells. Youug stock for .nle. Eggs In se...on.

E J,. LEMENT. Albion.Marshall Co .• Iowa, breMer
• of Poland-China swine and Short-horn cattle_

Only good pig. shipped. 'Prices re...onable.

M H. Al,BERTY. Cherokee. Kas.-Holstein-Frle
• sian cattle, Poland-China hogs. S. C. B. Leg

horns. Pekin ducks. Toulouse geese. Stock and
,!gg� for s�le_.

_

J W. YOUNG. Smltl:!vllle. Mo. The best strain" of
• Short-horn cattle and Poland-China hogs. Make

no mistake but write or see me. Satisfaction ...sured
In stock and prices.

J H. TAYLOR. Pearl. Dickinson Co .• K..... SHORT
• HORNS. Poland-Chinas and BroDlle turkeys.

PERFECTION WATER ELEVATOR AND PURIFYING PUMP.
A model Invention. hand In hand with sanitary sotenoe, Is what thewriter found In visitingthe large and commodious factory of the St. Joseph Pump Co., St. Joseph, Mo. And beingdesirous of enlightening the human being on sanitary prlnetples, for the good of their healtli.

and the publlo In general, we en
deavor to describe this wonderful
pump and the great advantaa'es It
ha.s over other devices for raising
water.
The spread of sanltarv lClence ha.s

made most, householders. whether
In the country or city, aware of the
prime Importance In looldng weU to
tbelrwater supplies. We know that
from the Ignoranoe and carelessneea
of such matters. death lurks II/- the
pipes and dlsea.se In the unguarded
well or cistern. Yet many people.
especially In rural nelghborboods,
are to-day using water from wells In
dangerous proximity to sources of
pollution, or from olsterns.that In
Il brief time accumulate from the
washings of the roof an unsightly
sediment. composed of dust from
the public hlgbway. droppings of
birds. decayed leaves. and exuviae
of dead Insects, and continue to use
suoh water only because tbey have
not learned that the danger to life
and health -thereby Incurred may
be obviated by 0. simple and Inex
pensive change In the pumping
macblnery employed.' To destroy
the germs of zymotic dtsease, It Is
only neoessary to secure the thor
ough oxygenation of tne water.
Oxygenation Is reratlon. This Is
accomplished by the Improved "Per
feotlon Water Elevator and Purify
Ing Pump," which we have en
deavored to describe, and the man
who Invented and put Into praotloal
use this pump, certainly deserves
a high seat on the right hand In
heaven. Wherever it Is used It
lessens your doctor bills your drug
bills. and furnlsbes at all times the
purest and sweetest water In the
well or olstern. This pump com
bines tbe ea.slest and obeapest
method of drawingwater fromwells
and cisterns, with a purlfioatlon of
the water 80 Perfect and so thor
oughly In accordance with solentlftc
principles, as to render the contents
of the foulest well or olstern abso
lutely pure. sweet and healthful ten
days after Its Introduction. This
Invention Is manufactured by the
t:lt Joseph Pump Oo., of St. Joseph.
Mo. and the following cut repre
sents their establishment.
-

It consists of an endless chain,
made of black open-hearth steel. the

,.._ cups folded with a double lap seam.and the entire product galvanized afterwards. alongowhlch at regular Intervals the oups orsmall receptacles for holding and agitating the water. are attached. The links of the ohatn,like tbe cups or miniature buckets, are made of black open-hearth steel. and galvanized Ilfter
construction. Every otber link has a cup attached to It. holding about 0. half pint. and each
cup Is perforated at the bottom to allow the gradual escape of air from It as It Is carried down..

ward by tbe revolution of tbe chain Into the water. Tbe principal ebulltlon occurs at the
bottom ofcolstern or well, where the advancing cups reverse themselves, and the entering

water displaces the remaining
air. It will be seen that tbe
endless ohatn needs no tubing
of wood or Iron to guard It,
pa.sslng regularly around a
flanged wheel. which hangs
suspended near the bottom.
The buckets are necessarily
disoharging Into the water a
steady stream of pure air
brought from above. and fill
ing themselves as tbey com
menoe tbelr ascent, with the
coldest and purest water.
which thpy carry to the top,
where It Is discharged for use.
The water Is delivered cool at
tbe outset, and It Is not neces
sary, as with ordinary ap
paratuses, to pump and waste
0. oonslderable amount of
water before obtaining 0. re
treshlng draugbt.
The ..Water Elevator" is

free from any complications,
and has no valves, suckers orWORKS OF THE ST. JOSEl'Il PUMP CO •• ST. JOSEPH, Mo. other devices thatwill get out
of order. It can readily be

put in position at a small expense. It oannot freeze. A child can operate It without difficulty,
and It can be readily seen that there Is no friction to overcome excepting the actual weight ofthe water. In a few days after the substitutIon of a"Water Elevator" for an ordInary pump.In: any cistern, ·however clean. no argument. based upon sanitary considerations. w1l1 be neces
sary to convince the user of the water of the beneflt of the change. Tbe taste Is enough. The
old flatness and InsipidIty Is replaced by a sparkle like tbat of 0. mountain stream. By virtue
of the oxygenation, It has received. the water becomes. as we term It... living water." at the
same time this lite which the water has acquired. Is death to the many Insect organisms. and
especially to the larvIE of the mosquito. which Willis and cisterns. like all still waters, are aptto harbor. The wigglers disappear as If by magic. and the owner of tbe .. Water l!:levator" ha.s
the satisfaction Of knowing that he Is no longer breeding his domestic mosquito supplyunder his own chamber window, which Is Indeed a wonderful satlsfaotlon. especially when youlie down to sleep at night to kilOW that you are free from this tiresome little being known ILb
the II/-osqulto. The Improved" Perfection Water Elevator and PurlHer " ha.s long since pa.ssedthe stage of experiment and probation. The lI'reat Importance of. pure and living water Is no
less essential to good health tban pure air It�elf. making anything that promises to secure It
well,worthy of Inves�lgatlon. and as this" Elevatol''' has received the strongest endorsement
from all who bave tried It, It will pay anyone Interested to addre�s or ca.J1 on the dealer, orthe dealer to write their jobber for terms and prices.

F G. HOPKINS & SON, St. Joseph. Mo., breedersi MAINS' HERD OF POLAND-CHINAS. -James
• of choice Poland-China and Small Yorkshire Mains. Oskaloo.... Jefferson Co .• K.... Selected

owlne. Inspection soliCited. Satisfaction gunran- from the mOBt noted prize-winning strains In the
teed. Breeden aU recorded.' Stock for aale. oountry. Yancy atock of aU ages for ...le.

SWINE.

D TROTT. Abilene. K....-Pedlgreed Poland-Cbl·
• nas and Dnroo-Jerscyo. Of the best. Cheap.

VB. HOWEY, Box 100. Topeka, Kas., breeder and
• shipper of thoroughbredPoland-China and Eng

llllh Berkshire swine and Sliver-laced Wyandotte
chicken••

TOPEKA HERD 'OF LARGE BERKSHlRES.
Mature sows bred, young boars ready to US6, and

oholce weanling pigs. Write. H. B. COWLES. To
peka. Kas.

KAW VALLEY HERD OF POLAND-CHINAS_
M. F. Tatman. Rossville. Kas .• proprietor. Kaw

Chief, full brother to the S800 hog Free Trade. at
head. assisted by three other line boars,

,pOLAND-CHINA PIGS.-Dletrlch & Gentry. Ot
tawa, Kas., have sixty Hne pigs. sired by Lord

Corwin Uh 901. U. S. A. A. 6934. KansllB Chief VOI.H.
O. Several brood sows and young sows bred.

ASHLAND STOCK FARM HERD OF THOR
oughbred Poland-China hogs. contains animals

'of the most noted blood that Ohio. Indiana and Illi
nois contains. Stock of both sexes for sale sired by
Bayard No. 46Il8 S .• assisted by two other boars. In
.pectlon of herd and correspondence soUclted. M.
C. Vanscll. MUIIC?tah. Atchison Co .• Kas.

W W_ WALTMIRE. Car-
• bondale, Kas., breeder

of Improved Chester White
swine and Short-horn cattle.
Stock for sale, Correspond
ence Invited.

Vi, A. E. STALEY,

., Ottaw... �,a�_sa!•.
Breeder and shipper of Im

..r_ proved Recorded Chester
White swine. Stock of aU

ages for sale. [Plea.e mention KANSAS FARMlIIR.]

REGISTERED BERK-
SHIRES. - I will sell

pigs. either sex. from my
best show sows. Write for
particulars. Ohas. Ernest,
Fostoria. Ohio.

...
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BERKSHIR.E
G. W. BERRY, Berryton. Shawnee Co .• Kans....

Longfellow Model. wlnnerof IIrst In claas and sweep
.takes at Kansas City. at head of herd. Orden
booked new for spring PIGS

ROME PARK HERDS.
T. A. Hubbard. Rome.

Sumner Co., Kae., breeder
of POLAND - CHINA and
LARGE ENGLISH BBBK
SHIRE HoGS. My herds are

composed of the richest blood In the U. S .• with
style and Individual merit. Show pigs a specialty.
Twelve high-grade Short-horn bulls. one and two
rears old. red and roan••

POULTRY.

WILLOW GROVE-Has for sale seventy Barred
Plymouth Rock and Black Langshnn cockerels

at f2 to 15 each. Describe what you want and I will
suit you. G. C. Watkins. Hiawatha. Kas.

SHAWNEE POULTRY YARDS-Jno. G. Hewitt,
Prop'r, r.copeka, Kaa., breeder of lendlng varie

ties of Poultry. Plo.ons and Rabbit«: Wyandottes
and P. Cochlns a specialty. Eggs and fowls for sale,

A B. DILLE. Edgerton,Xas .• breed. the IInest of
• B. P. Rocks. S. Wyandottes. Lt. Brahmas, R.

and S. C. B. Leghorns. M. B. Turkeys. etc. Eggs fl
to $3 per setting. Satisfaction guaranteed.

EUREKA POULTRY YARDS.-J,. E. Pixley. Em·
poria. Kas., breeder of Wyandottes. B. B. R.

Games. P. Rocks. B. and W_ Leghorns. Buff Cochlns
and Pekin Ducks. E"gs and birds In seaaon. Write
for what you want.

MISCELLANEOUS.

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP.-Youcan buyhlghquaUty
Shropshlres of the highest breeding andHereford

cattle ofWill T. Clark. MonroeCity. Mo .• located on
H. & St. Joe and M•• K_ &T. R. R.

DR. S. C. ORR. VETERINARY SURGEON AND
DENTIST.-Gradllate OntariO Veterlnar,,' Col

lege. Canada. Veterinary Editor KANSAS FARMlIiB.
All dlbeases of domestic animals treated. Ridgling
CB8trat'lon and cattle spaying done by best approved
methods. Will attend calls to any dlstanoe. Omoe:

Iila_n_h_at_����_. __

SA. SAWYER. FINE S'rOCK AUCTIONEER,
• Manhattan. Riley Co .• Kas. Have thirteen dif

ferent sets of stud books and herd books of cattle
and hogs. Compile catalogues. Retained by the
City Stock Yards. Denver. Colo .• to make all their
large combination sales of horses alid cattle. HaTe
eold for nearly every Importer and noted breeder of
cattle In America. Auction sales of line horseo a

spec,lalty. Large acquaintance In California, New
Mexico. Tex ... and Wyoming Territory. where" 1
have made nnml!rouo pu"llo osIe8.



HORNS OF THE ,OATTLE DILEDA.
Many of our readers who do not peruse

the Breeder's Gazette will read with spe
ctal Interesb-the following editorial, which
appeared In the Issue of August 24:
"The firm of Clay, Robinson & Co., com

menting In their market circular upon our
recent remarks anent the Introductloa of
American cattle Into Great Britain to dis

place the miserable Irish stores now to be
seen upon so many Scotch and English
farmll, says:
"'Right In theory, but where 'are the

steers? Echo answers where. You .csanot
find them In our central markets. We
need them on the farms, amid our corn
fields, and with -the present outloQ.�. we
are a long way 011 the time when Europe
can count on us drafting a.nilarge amount
of our good young stock to her shores."�
"To all of which we re:echo Mr. Clay's

own ejaculation, 'right In theory;' but

practfAJally we halVe more cattle nearly all
the time than our central markets will

take at a decent price, and so long as this
Is the case It cannot fairly be urged that
we' have no steers to spare for the trans
Atlantic trade. Of course there Is a acare

It"y of well-bred feeders In this country as

well as In the old country, and of course
w� ought to feed upon our own territory
all the well-bred young steers we produce.
But so long as our badly-depressed mar

kets hold out no adequate Inducement for
the farmers of corn States to' finish cattle
for: the Chicago yards the Gazette wllJ con
tinue to advise that a market be found
elsewhere for just as many of OUI steers
as ,possible. Chicago alone received last

year 3,�50,359 head of cattle, a weekly av
erage of 62,506, Hl\d these been taken at
,a respectable price It might do to set up
the claim that we have no cattle to spare,
but they were not.

�'It uilght be urged with equal propriety
that Ireland has no cattle to spare. The

oretically, 'Pat' ought also to feed 'more

cattle and better cattle, but he don't, and
probably won't under prevailing condi

tions, and so his miserable halt-starved
brutes find a very convenient outlet acr08S
the .ehannel. Our Canadian friends, too,
ought to breed and feed more good steers,
but this does not prevent Dominion farm
ers and ranchmen from exporting, to their
own,'manltest advantage, many cargoes of'
store cattle, which find a ready market In
the British Islands. Would Clay, Robin
son & Co. argue that the export trade In
Canadian cattle Is working a hards,hlp
upon Canadian cattle-growers? No. So

long as the Chicago market Is In Its pres-: .

ent 'congested condition there Is but-one t�y to unite, wIth them ·an4 assist In the
course to ,be pursued by all friends of the work of maintaining the purity of these
Amertcan cattle-grower, and that Is to sheep and to collect and preserve their
endeavor In every possible way to prevent history an4 pedigrees. This Invitation
the present enforced concentration

-

of tne' should and doubtless w1ll be accepted by
entire output of our farms and ranges at those who ,are Interested In Southdowns,
this one point. Anything that :tends to and who w1ll use their best endeavors to
relieve the glut of cattle In these yards by see ,that' this' breed shall be kept at the
bringing new buyers Into the market w1ll front.

..

be 'heartily welcomed by every cattle A,ppllcatlons for regIstry received at the
owner In the Western States and Terrlto� Secretary's office, IndiCate that the de

rles; and as Treasurer and member of the m'and for recorded Sou,thdown sheep was

Executive Council of the old Consolidated never better than at this time, and for
Cattle-Growers' Association, Mr. Clay tliQse Who �ave ,these sheep for sale, II>n

himself has rendered much yeoman serv- advertisement In the live stock jonrnals
Ice In this same cause of endeavoring to wou,ld materially aid In keeping this breed

open up foreign ports to our shippers of before the people and greatly aid breeders

live cattle. personaUy and collectively. J. G. S.
"There Is no doubt but It Is decidedly to

the Interest of Messrs. Armour, Swift,·
Mo'rrls, et 0..1. thJlt there be no diversion of
cattle from the market In which they buy
their dally supplies, and theorettcally our

farmers should feed all their own cattle at
home, but the practical effect of the pres
ence of more buyers In this market would
be to enhance values.sand at the present
time all other considerations are apt to
receive scant attention. Even granting
that" our stocks of prime feeding cattle
are comparatively limited the fact re

mains that thousands of lean or half-fat
steers Infinitely superior to much of the
stocknow being fed upo� British farms'
are sold at various seasons of the year In
this market at prices fairly ruinous to
their producers. Judging from what the
writer saw In Britain this summer our

foreign friends would be:only too glad to
be able to go Into the Chicago market and
bid for these If their government would
per'mlt. If we have an over-production
of cattle then 'we certainly', need all tho
outlets we can find. If there ''Is no over

production then our cattle-growers' are

.�.. "._-�.
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cannot be overestimated. Heretofore' recent art(cle,' that' ," there Is ,to-day a

horsemen have believed .that grain, and great:-o.verpn)(limtlon of"cattle, and ,there

especially corn meal, when fed to horses Is not �he room 'forcapital to spread Itself
alone or mixed with hay, tends to form a In that\ca;lllng that,there Is In wool and

compact mass In 'the stomach and pro- mutton-growing, hence It requires no pro

duce Indigestion, but now for the first phetlc eye to see that the large holdings
time Is any authoritative statement ob w1ll soon .be transformed Into sheep
the subject forthcoming. Prof. Sa.:Jborn ranches. Cattle-growing wllJ always be

tells us how horses Should be fed; and the Industry for the small farmer In Mon
whllll he'may not be Infalllble, the tests tana, but as clvlllzatiou marches on the
which' he has made are certainly a better large cattle herds are doomed to give place
guide than our present hapbazard method to sheep. The 1l�lef reason for this Is that
of feeding. That we should look for all the wool-grower has far outstripped the

posstble I1ght on this subject Is unques- cattle-grower In the race for wealth In the

tlonable. Horses are-valuable servants to mountain portions of our State, and tbe

us, and, setting aside the dictates of hn- plains people are gradually waking up, til
manlty, It Is decidedly ,to our own Interest real1ze the fact. The bank accounts of

to see that they are properly treated. our wool·growers speak In thunder tones

for the Industry, while It does not require
a very far-seeing eye to discern that the

sheep Industry may be placed upon an

absolutely safe basis, while range cattle

growing Is bound to, be attended with

more or less risk. We write these thl,nss
iiot" beeause we prefer the one Industry
mora than, the other, but llecause we see

the tendency of things, and as 0. faithful
sentinel feel It a duty to proclaim the fact
loud and 'long. Cattle-growing In the
settlements Is here to stay for 0.11 time,
al)d we do not believe ,that sheep w1ll ever

,

be kept In Montano. In small fiocks as In
the older States, for we do not, think It

would 'be profitable, but It Is bound sooner

or later to take. the large ranges. -The
cattlemen of the great plains may laugh
at these predictions, but straws Indicate

the direction of the wind, and If they w1ll
look at'thlngs carefully, they too wlll see

the drift of things. We do not pretend to

say that they will forsake the country,
far from It, but they will simply Introduce
sheep, and Instead of being cattle barons,
will become sheep kings."

wholly right In characterizing the Chl

cagQ �tock yards mark�t aJj dominated by
as unscrupulous an,d merclless a set of

monopolistS as exist on earth. There are

only these two horns to this dllemma."

About Sout4d9wn Sheep.
'

EDITOB KANSAS FAB'MEB:-At a called

meeting of the Amerlc,an Southdown As

sociation, held In Springfield, Ill., on the
23d ult., the capital stock of the asso

ciation was Increased from $1,000 to 15,000,
thus providing for four hundred additional
shares of stock at $10 each. Thl9 Increase
In the number of shares of the stsck of the
association was made necessary because

the original one hundred shares had been
taken by as many Individuals, who are

breeders of this unexcelled breed of mut-

ton 'sheep, and othet breeders of South- St60k-Feeding lIaohinery.
downs desired the opportunity of aSHoclat- Kansas Is not only a great stock-ra1_slng
Ing the!Dsl!lves_ :wlt_h_ tp_e gentlemen who State, but tbousands of cattle.and sheep
had t&ken, the primary' steps, and had so are brought In from the south and west

ma10erlally advanced the Interests of this for feeding, hence an,ythlng In the way, of

'breed of sheep. Improved machluery which will add to

The AlDiu;lcan Southdown A'!Isoclatlon the profits of the feeder Is of special Inter
was not orgaulzed for a dtvtdend-declar- est. Therefore we present herewith some

·Ing corporation, butwith careful manage- thing In the feed-cutter I1ne, which h,as'
ment and close economy, has accumulated been thoroughly tested by our old patrons,
from year to year some overplus of funds. E. A. Porter & Bros., Bowl1ng Green, Ky.,
This has been returned the lireeders 11.11 before It was ollered for sale. They claim
circumstances seemed to jusilfy, In the a great saving of corn fodder, and tbat

w�y of specl�1 premtums ollered at dltfer- the Porter feed-cutter w1ll make one acre

ent' fairs during past years. At present of corn feed as far as two under the ordt

these special otferlilgs are: $11000 at the nary practice, bestdes, feed prepared In

World's Columbian Exposltlon,$250 at the ,this way does the stock more gpod.
'fat stock show to be held In connection Experienced feeders realize that to make

with the World"s Columbian ExpOSition, beef-producing profitable, It IS,ne,cessary
and $115 at the Detroit International Fair to produce the same more cheaply, and
and Exposition, Detroit, Mlch" In 1892. Improved ms chlnery must play a� Im-

By this action In I,ncreaslng the shares portant part In the matter. _

.

of Its stock, the association Invites every.' This firm also Informs us that they make
reputable Soutbdown'breeder In the 30un�, al1ne of corn-crushers for ear corn with

Swine Notes.
[From NatwnaZ Stoc/cman.] ,

Fallen rye 'In the field makes a good
ration for well matured hOlieS If they have

-

good grass wlth'lt. FQr spring pigs It Is

poor feed unless they have.a regular slop
ration with It.

It the pigs are to glean the harvest

field-s, do not cut 'down their regular
rations on tbfs account. We know of no

quicker way to cause them to lose fiesh

than to drop .thelr regular ration and turn
them'liI the stubble fields.

To get the �reate8t gain IJ;l feeding pIgs
stili sucking It Is necessary to feed the
sow to full rapacity as well as the pigs.
We believe It Is too often tbe case tbat as

quick as the pIgs begin to eat well the
sows are limited In their food.

On a regular ration a pig will' hardly
overfeed by once golng to tbe trough. It
Is by having feed constanty In the trough
and numerous returns to It that 'causes
the trouble. ft. trough with feed always
In It becomes'stale and uninviting, even to
the gJ;"eedy hog.

.

Whole rye, whether soaked or fed· dry,
makes 0.veri uDsatlsfactory feed for swine.
It should' be ground before being put to
soak. It there Is no bran to mix with It

'It should be ground coarse. When ground
flne It IS'very unpleasant to handle, on ac
count of Its sticky nature.

Study' to know the capacity of your
farm and your own capacity In caring for
swine. When you learn the number you
are ihe most successful wltb, be content

with this number till your sk1ll wlll allow
an addition. Too many makes a fallure.
A man handled seven brood sows and
their offspring with wonderful success,
whlle an Increase at once to twenty head

brought him an unprofitable return, and a

distaste for the business.

PORTER'S FEED-CUTTER,

,Horae Feeding Experiments.
!Recent experl,ments made by Prof. J.

W. Sanborn seem to show that hay and
grain when divided Into separate feeds for
horses' give better results than a mixed
hay and.'graln feed. Two lots of horses
were fed'for several .months, one on hay
and grain mlxe!l and the other lot on hay
and grain separately, and the result
showed that the latter maintained their
welghi much better tban the former lot.
Prof. 'Sanborn accounts fQr this by the
fact that fine cut tlmotby hay Irritates
and Injures horses' mouths and possibly
Induces too rapid eating, and that horses,
moreover, are apt to eat moistened hay
and grain more �rapldly 'than dry food.
An 'experiment In regard to the value of
cut as compared with whole hay was also
tried, and the result was decisively In
fa:vor of the fo"mer. The experiment
lasted for four months and a half, 'a�d at
the end of that tl:Jie the dlllereJ1ce In
welght'of the horses was 115 pounds In
favor of cut clover.

. '

The value of experiments of, this nature

the shuck on as well as the shelled corn.

We believe feeders would do well to Inves

tigate the merits of these helps to their
work, when they give such assurance of

lessening 'the cost of producttonot stock
for the markets.

The Future of Sheep.
The sheep Industry In the agricultural

States Is steadily but surely coming to'the
front, and as. a consequence wlll have an

all around good effect on live stock 'hus

bandry In general. It w1ll act as a sort of
balance-wheel to prevent overproduction
of ether classes of stock, besides Improv
Ing the farms as no other class of stock
can. In fact, many experienced farmers
say that the benefits that they render to
the fields and pastures fully compensate
their cost of maintenance. There Is no

question whatever that sheep are to-day
the most profitable class of stock for tbe

farmer, so far as the amount of money In
vested or cost of handling Is concerned,
and tbls, too, regardless of the disadvan

tages that beset sheep husbandry, such as

the fence qnestlon and Imminent depreda
tions from dogs and wolves. And when
these difficulties are obviated, as they will
be sooner or later. the sheep Industry w1ll
make more rapid progress.
Whlle the number of sheep In the agri

cultural States Is not large as compared
with other classes of stock, ye� It 'Is Sig
nificant to note that there are more sheep
owner8 in the agricultural States west of, 4yer'" ,Sarsaparllla Is one of tbe few
the Mississippi river now than there hall

remedlll8 which are recommended by every
ever been before since the country was set- school of medicine. Its strength, purity,tIed. The fiocks are small In' size but

and efficacy are too well established to
greatly Improved In quality. admit of doubt as to Its superiority over
In regard to the range sbeep Industry In

allother blood-purifiers whatever. Ayer'sthe Ro<;ky mount�ln region. and opeu, Sarsa ar1lla leads all. '

ranges of the p'lalns, the future of t�e' In-, ,,' p

(i'ustry Is correctly'forecast by the' Rocky ,Indigestion, Dizziness. Take BEEOHAM'S
Mountain Husbandman, which says, In a PILLS.

We have In mind 0. farmer that bought
a 'small lot of thin stockers weighing about
seventy-five pounds from an overstocked

neighbor" at,4 cents per pound. By feed

Ing corn on.gra$S and at an advance of u:
cent per pound, the first. three or four
weeks feeding made him 75 ceu ts per bushel
for, his corn. With the recent advance
hls corn bronght him somewhere near $1

per bushel. "Such an opportunity does not
come to every farmer.
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- ': �gric:ulture·lia8 i�.'>k��i�� the' oiatt�r. ",iP, "in th���{,,}p.pp,�h�, PrQ4Jl®..:,AYr�"! ¥"tel';,!!����d,e�ough cold ",a(er to,«1JtgtlCUllUt' ,

" ""m. ,car"tully, (Iond t}le result of it was the li\nd ,,0I�a-th�J;"4 '" ,to,ns, ,o,t: .. goree" fet the whole. Apply a teaspoonful at-
, , l)\iblicat�on qf a book d�crlptive, o� �eJ'ld,or abqut th��.. ,tons,of,hay �,the. ,1i_e�e_r�r�a.o� �r��, o� .V;i��,,!>n ,�h� ....

ABANDONED FAltM:8 OF THE ,EAST; ,farms in that State '!abandoned or par- ·�re, on .unmauured rland�"'l!:nd,w;hioh g ouDd." The cOs�)��1Ii�4 noli'to exceed:
It has often been stated, and nea.rly tially,abandoped." " The cause of'this, can be cleared, off-in' time' for,rwheat; 50 cents per acre' and- is sure death to

.

- condition of affaira the book attributes' and will leaye the 'grQund in excellent I,oousts: '\ r- ",.-",
as often denied, that there' are' many, , _

""
__

farms in New England which have been to'the migration of all available y_dung' shape for th� dril.l 'witl:l0u� ,pi.()wi��? .

"'" "

,

.

men to other sections of the country. This is what the Soy ooan will do., I I ,For the yea, ending ,June 30" 1892,abandoned because it has become un-
, , .

, ',,' '" � ". 1.hls'" 't �, .... 1
t 'd t E 'I", .. If this 'state of affairs la so it is deplor- know of no other plant of which the:l I' .Q9�J1! rYJ�xpor e 0, uuropee over",profitable longer to cultivate them. In, , , . - �'" - "" � -

- " aeed" fiax seed ··timothy 'seed cotton
the American Farmer published at able. What causes the y,oun� men to same ,can �_sJl.id.,.,Wh��,these.qu,l1olili!3l!, I, ,t,.,,,' ,

", 1,,: ..
" ,

' .. I '., ..
"

,
leave their native places? 'Are they become known, �t ,must .fQrge" i� w.ay see,d,�nd 0�her,m1,nor seeds, to the valueWashington, D. C., a discusaion of thia " .

.

.

1, of $6 252 282. .. As this- is, the largeljtsubjeot by F' J Wilson. sets at rest the dissatisfied with farming, or have they totnejrontan�,take.� leading.,pla.ce'·h " '" "
. .•

gone West to engage in'it? The an- among our fodder plants, ,-This .is' the Teretofore in any year, it would seem
main facts of the case 'This writer' . " - .'

"

'A ;.. . d·
.

ill i' to
.

ewer might probably be found by the eenclualon I have, oome to aftelr:gr9W:-' I m"r1� �ee, s a�e _C?� ng ,ar�e Y' �sa�,s�here was a time when New Eng� latter questi?n. ing'It thre� years'h�r�'at., t?6 coU���;: fem�� abroad.
. , .. ". '

'

bind f�rmer8 made money out of .gen-' "The boek describes farms oonven- I wo�l� bs 'g�ad to' get tIle ol'inlon of ·,If'other :work ,is 'notrpressing.too hard
e�alfarmiDg, but that time seems to ientJv )oC!L�d and situated but ,.short those 'who�have, trIed:�h:e '.�l Dean, t��� I

iake' a half' d�y and store away the tOola ;

have been past with a �ajority of the distances. from good marl;!:ets which yea�j espe�ially i� p,lace!, 'rll�rl:'!!!ou��" ,th�?h�YOu,-wH,I,no�,n�ed�agai� thIs sea-
'

farmers. ,The West is producing such can be bought for less than $10 .per w� �elt s_e:verely, andI �k. tp9s�" ��or .scn, Oil all-the bright spots 'on the'
crops in large quantities, and at such a acre. We do not deem it neceBBary to received. seed bo�ne .trop! tlJ.� �si.a�i9D, Iron or'steel'Bo' �tl{at 'there' w1il be no
cheap price, that it is almost impossi- quote from this book, since land can be last winter, �f �hey happen ,to,see .. th,is, �uBt'��e�t,s��o�; '�� �o� find 'a broke�ble lor tlie New England farmer to '\>Ought in almost every part Of. the to kindly w.r1te'me their, opinion 9f this �ar�, �.:>,� �B_'��� time to mend it, be!or�
enter into competition with the West- State at the same rate. promising fodder plant, -together with you pv.t the implemep.t away. Arrange
ern farmer.

.

"Connecticut ,is also sufferhlg from
the culture it. has reQe�v�d,;_;P'l'Of." o. �l!-��91,ii i� tlte,order in.which you will,i The ,s9il of New England in a good the same .trouble which affects Massa- O. Georgeson, 'tn Ind�8�aZ��. "

, ", '*!'6cl them next, spring, ,putting th�
many places is. worn out, while that of chus�tts. ' The Secretary of' the Board """ ' rhich you ,will need last away firat. :It
the West iA almost virgin. Wheat and of Agrioulture of Connectiout .has made ..

Tha �orld B !li!at",Oio� of 1�,9,�. : \ fB'y ta�e'a whole day to doall thisand it '

barley were ,the old stand-bys, of the careful inquiries, and has found that The difficu\�y'. of "9�t!l!ini,ng r,�l�al>le,.may take two days. , If 'it should take a·"

Eastern farmer,- but they are so now no there is a great deorease in the price of reports of the props Qf the wO!I!'l: le�s, Week You'ca.nnot atYord.to overlook it...
more� 'Barley was considered to be the land in the State. He wrote to all the � so much uncertainty as 1i!l- t�e &CCu-, I'

", " , ",
' ,

racy of estimates that, -even the '�ost An excha�ge says that in farming it, .best paying crop on the farm, but the farmers asking them at what price they will hisdevelopment of new fields in the a-reat' �ould sell their farms. '

After the re- carefully prepared compilations cannot, 'never do for a man to count on
be implicitly relied 'Upon. Reports that �'lu-ck" help'1ng. him through. LuckWebt so increased the supply of this turns were all in' he found that the
are distorted to fit' some 'preconceived fo'11, not �eep ��e soil, rich nor ke�p.cereal that its price has dropped con- average price of land per acre was $28, ,

'

,

theory or to l>�ove sorile,. pr9�0�i�iC?n �r I �wln wEJ.ed�" D?r do '!-way with insec�
.

siderably. but this can�ot be accepted as the true
serve some interest are worse than use- an� iti.sellBe� It ,req�ires steady, Jn�l-"In cattle-raising there is also very average. The prices given, were muoh ,.., ,,, - 1i' d ilittl� money for the farmerof the East. higher than could be 'obtained at an less. It 'is believed,'howe��J,", th.At� �he, i

g�nt, well-<}lrected la�r an. ncreas�,
The great Western ranches raise the actual sale. The average price of farm following brief reyiew ta�e�, tJ,"o� the ,nfl,�r� to wrest any profit from the,
cattle, send them toChicago, and dressed iands in the State, as given by the cen- Farmer, or Washington, D. C., is,Jmpar-, ?ultivation of the soil; but when these '

beef is sold to the �ew England farmer sus of 1880, was $49.8>l per acre, or tially made: , are given, it is pleasant to note, there
"Taking the world over this has been , is'aboutias slight a :chance for

.

failure'almost as cheap as he can raise it. $21.34 more than the average of tlie
a poor year for wheat, though soma- as in 'any o_acupation to which we might.-"What is the cause of this? The present census made by the Secretary, 'k \, what better as a whole 'tlian,'last year� turn 'our hands. Never trust to,luc ,

,reason is very simple. The owners of The replies to the Secretary's inquiry Russia' will have a fraction of put endeavor to ,compel succ�ss by firstthese great ranches have large num- discloses the fact that in a good many .

only, but'. what siz,ed, dleserv'iJjg :ti, aJ;l,.d �t is P,rett.Y sure, tobel'S of cattle, and while the profit on cases land containing a good, number of a crop

one animal may not be much, yet when acres can be bought at $8 per acre.
fraction �t is, hard. to: ,�ay, II:B rome., ,

- __

they sell a large number the profit is iL'he fact is further disclosed that farms ?rop s�atistiC8 is' far f,rom being an. I Men can'only beCome good 'and sue

quite an item. They do not have the with buildings in good repair could be exact science in RUBBia, apdtheofficials eessful farl!liirs from a fixity of PU�PO@6, ,

trouble which the Eastern farmers have bought at one-third the price that was differ very' widely, i�,.'�he,ir; ebf,i'!ilate,s: �nd from follo�ing all their aims andNext to Russia India is, the worst off,in 'raising the cattle. The cost of feed asked twelve years ago. imd falls .about 60,000�OOO' bushels short �nds put to "a legitimate conclusion.
is a mere nothing; that is the reason "The other New England Sta.tes are' But there are various ways of failing to:
why t.hey can sell their animals so i' th diti th t Stat ?f the avera&"e \)rop.",' �9)i:t,4 A�e..ri,ca' beet tha requirements necessary to :be,n' e same con on as e wo es II>nd Australasia'will have somethingcbeap. we speak of, and it is therefore not I h hi!" G' 't ca.l:led a goedfarmer: Mostofthosewho,
"We now come to the slaughtering- necessary to deal with them individu- el!� t an an average crop, w, e" rea do n()more than live fromhand tomouth'

houses in Chicago. The men who own ally." Br1tIPn will be short,fr,om,8,QOO,000 to tm'the farms fail from a lack of system:'
the slaughtering-houses purchase the 10,000,000 bushels, and.in, Denmark, �hey perhaps do as much physical 18.-

Th 00· F dd PI Norway and Sweden there will, be an "
, 'cattle for a comparatively small price. a mmg 0 ar ant.

I tal f n f th
.

l' bor, and often more, than the man. who.
They save everything� The meat is We are just now, August 24, har-

a most to a ure 0 e cerea 8.
makes a'fldr succ.ess of his work underThe crops in such minor 'cOuntries as

' ,

,

"

"sold to the people; the bones are used; vesting a portion of the Soy bean crop, the same surroundings. But it is soma-"

I Spain, Portugal, Hun'gary,' 'Italy, Bul.: .
,

the. skin is saved; the hoofs are put to and putting it into a small silo With a ,hQw ,not done ,to"the same or right pur-garia, Greeoo, Asia �n!l0r, 'nor�h'�rn ,

use; and even the blood is sold. So yiew �o studying its behavior and feed-
Africa etc. will be from 10 to 15 er Fse�':. '�t,do�a,�): cut, joints well and th�many cattle are kmed that matter ing value as silage later,on. We have "

"", �
,

P" ends don't meet up as they should.
that would be refuse· to the Carmer four varieties; of these, two are so far pent. under.�hose of 1891. France I,IJ;ld, Such"S; man never has a very clear idea. ,

who kills four or five animals a advanced towards maturity that the Belgium alone of Eu�ope!l>n coun,tries-;- as to'the cause of the trouble.
'

He. is
Year rapidly accumulates and is sold. leaves have begun to fall, while the

if we ex�pt R.us�ia-s�ow an incr,�ed. �or� ap't:� believe that the trouble lie'syield, wh1ch, 1t 1S 'est1mated, 'may,·be t'"
.

'

"The money thus obtained for this refuse other two are later, the seeds being h to 'k th
.

h' ....
'

i' �n his surroundings than in h1mself for
te i 1 bl th to 11 th f d

. enoug ma e' up e s onage n :
d di h b tt dmilo r a ena es em se e 00 - only about half grown, They are grown G t B it i d It Iii' th

ot 'un erstan ng 1; em e er an
be f t 1

.

i h b
rea l' a n an a y, eav ng e'

k· h t f the a so ow a prlCe. in rows thirty-two nc es apart, ut at
t to b li'd 'f

-

-

th U ited'
ma lDg t e mos 0 em. '

"The 'immense fields in the West this stage the plants fill out the space res e supp e rom e ,n ,

,

f betwee,n the rows almost comp'letely.
States.' ,

I 'It th� �lover, roo'is are plowed nnderhave so increased the supply 0 cereals, "This brings us to, the C?Onsiderati?�, after,the clover has been �u,t tor hay, an.and,decreased the value of them, that The soil is a foam of only fair quality, � �ur own crop. The .conditions have, aVer!lRa acre w!llreturJ,l about tour ion,there is but little profit left for the pas not been manured, and has a pro- not been so favorable here, either ,for �o the soli. It ,will rea.dUy be seen thatEastern farmer after he has paid for the nounced �lope to the south. '£he yield spring or winter wheat, as they were, �he decomposItIon ohuch a mass of or
fertilizers necessary to grow a fair crop. of the green plants is about five and �he previous year. In- the interior of �a.nlc matte/-" would greatly enrIch the
In fact, it looks as if the whole of New bne-third tona per acre. .

!the country-that is, west- of the AlIa- ground.. .,

England will be turned into a truck The crop was planted May �3 and 24, �anies-wheat sown last fall had a hard' t:=:::;::==:===========farm. However, this may never be. and this growth has therefore been struggle against adverse weather, and I

L'
, .

D 'IISome of the farmers who reside in this made in exactly three months. Its the spring opened with 'it loo��ng
,

',a'rg� 'as a 0 �rsection of thfil country have perceived feeding value is of the best. It com- somewhat sickly, but it improv!3d a I Were the scrofula sores on my poor llttle boy, _the utter uselessness of trying to com- pares favorably with clover and alfalfa' good deal in May only' to: be thrown ; .lckening' and dis�tlng. They were esp&.
t ith th d't f 'th W t· t' iti liti d th i bello s

•

II i" .'
....

clally severe on his legs,peewe pro uc s 0 e es, 1n nu r ve qua es, an e r pe n back again in the fo ow n� weeks.
back 'of his eatS and' ODand have, therefore, turned their at- are excelled onlybyoilmeal. Cattleand Spring wheat suffered �n the same,way" i his head. His hair wu 'tention ,to something else. 'On the hogs eat all parts of the plant greedily; ,and the most reliable ,estimates, place,

.

; 80 matted that combineother hand, large numbers of farmers even the dry bean straw, th:rown . into
our crop at 480.000 000 bushels ,or. ,132 _

i
, Wall .ometlmes impossi-

h b d Ii d tth th d aft th b S th-eshed
'

"
"

"
ble. His legs were ·0ave ecome emora ze a e compe- e yar er e ean were r 000,000 bushels leBS than last fall. As::. b&d that sometimes hetition of the farmers of the West, and out, was all eaten by the cattle., But we 'shall need 8,000,'000 bushels more'!: could not sit down, 'and'have left New England to farm else- perhaps the quality which will be most '1:or domestic consumption 'than

" last:
'

when he tried to walk
where. This is the reason of so many :highly 'appreciated by Kansas farm-

year this will leave probably 140',ooo;J , his· legs would crack'
d t d I l' M h tts Co : is th abil1'ty of this bean" ,

' . " " , open and the blood lta.rt.'eser e arms n assac use, n- ers e
" ,000 bushels for export., �t, .. 'l�. ! ,��"11�u"J:. PhyslQlans did not efteo'necticut, Ver!Jlont. and New Hamp- 'to

.

withstand drouth. At no time 'clear that wheat is not going to be a acure. _Ideclded,to,g1ve.h1mHood's Sarsapa.sh'ire. This question has, however, since we began to grow this drug on the'market for ,the next twelve I r1Ua. ,Ip. tWo weeks, the sores commenced to
b di

.

d fo t· d th '1 t· '1890 h it ... d f d
"

I heal up; the scales came oft and all over hiseen scusse rsome 1me,an ere pan m as sUuere rom ry months,butwillbe,'qeIafi:rp!ly�with'Ia bodynewandhealthyfles!iand'sk!n'formecL'is' no need of going into further details. weather; even'tbe very severe drought tendency to advance prices." ,.' " W,hen.he,had ta�en, two ,bottl� of
•

'

Remedies have been suggested, tried, :of tha� year failed to affect it disas-
, ", .'

.. ;, ,,' I Hood�s S'arsaparlUaanQ� in most cases, resulted in a lailu!;"e. trously What other plant have we Secretary Husk presoribes the follo,,- I h'" � " ..

:tIr'-I' '''fr' fr' " HARRY'X:'

i . .

•

. .' h d i f' h . e,,,!,� en. e 1. ,ee om sores: " <The best· suggestlOn s to raise those wh1ch possesses all these qualit1es; mg for t e, estruot on,o g,rass oppers. I lftrBy BoX' 856' COlumbia, Pennsylvania.
things which cau be profitably r�sed, :which will go thJ;"ough ,our

.

tr!ing' ,Mix thoro�ghly� 1� p?hn� "o!',�he""t' 1, J.i��'�;8 i?ii.s"r••: m"d;'_'Ij,�U�, "mi_.'and in which the co�petitlon of the dr_ouths unscathed; whose ���r1tive Ibra�. wlt�, s��t�,en. p'o!J�d�, of:',a�s���C?,ll P.f��ditl!��.!'l����' . .Al.�. nUa�l�., �,
'Yes,t is ��t, so, ·great. "', ',qutLWiE!i! :r��� '�it,h tli� �er,t '!>,o�t;\ ir:;�?nl dis�ol�e, slxtre�� ',�n�s; �! _ ,s���:.__�le"8m.DtIoDrK:AN� F:.UUOIB W;h.D wrltbJ !"'the' Ma:ssac:ihusetts' State Board of which is freely eaten by stock; which in cold�ater and stir 1n Lthe mi-xturi3, &1:,. otODr adnrtlHn.

. ,

.,
-
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WHY WHEAT PBIOES' WERE' LOW
IN 1891.

The following Jetter appeared In the
Northwestern FO/I"mer of recent date:

Will you please Inquire of Mr. C.WoodDa.vls,
the optimist and sta.tlstlclan, the wherefore
of the whenceness· tha.t the wheat ma.rket Is
hovering a.round a point 15 cents a. 'bushel
lower than It started In a.t last fall? There Is
a. mistake somewhere. CHARLES J. WRIGHT.

To which Mr. Davis answered as fol-
10wiI:'
"And In reply beg leave to say that

there seems to have been severalmistakes,
and the worst and most expensive ones to

the American farmer have b�n: first, the
growing of too much wheat by more than

100,000,000 bushels and then permitting
the "longs" and the "shorts" of the
boards of trade to determine Its price.
"If I made ,any mistake-and I never

heard of but one man who never was mis
taken-In estimating the world's product
iI11891 and Indicating the probable trend
of prices, It was done at an' earlier day
than by my contemporaries, and was done
In gQodly company, asmy estimates,which
have been so liberally criticised, were

,

made as early as June, when no one, so far
as I know, supposed the crop of the
United States would exceed the largest
crop ever grown-that of 18M-and was

kept In countenance by much later esti

mates by those who )lave long been 'looked
upon, as authorities. For Instance, In

July the Liverpool Com Trade NeilJs fig
ured ou.t that In addition to an Immense

• shortage of rye the wheat product of the
world was Insufficient Hy more than 50,-
000,000 bushels; September 11 Beerbhom
estimated the world's requirements as

being some 56,000,000 bushels -In excess of
the possible product; the French grain
trade journals made the deficit, as late as

'August, very much larger (but I have not
the figures now at command), and In the

.. last days or August the Vienna grain con
gress estimated the out-turn of the wheat
fields of Europe as being 259,000,000 bush
els below the product of the same fields In
the preceding year, when everyone con

curred In the opinion that the world had

produced less than Its needs and the re

serves had been carried below the danger
line.
" As late as the middle of August,so em

Inent an authority as Mr. W. E. Bear-for
many years edltor-ln-chlef of the Mark
Lane Express-said In a special to "Brad
streets" that:

but for the constant raids made upon the Alliance ,movement has done Incalculable

markets by the" short sellers," as every good by the Inculcation of principles of

drop In prices was Inaugurated In. this permanent value, Its work Is scarcely
country by the" shorts,'! the price made begun. If nothing more Is achieved than

here being followed by a corresponding the assertion of his rights, and the aeeur

drop In Enrope, whose people were not, Ing of his just share of political reeognt
fools.enough to pay, or offer to pay, more tlon and power to the faTmer, he will have
for onr wheat than we asked-for It. just cause for lasting gratitude to the

"The grain gamblers, posseSSing the Alllance.·

power to determine what the consumer Great advancement and Improvement In

shall pay and the producer receive, have any direction come as the result of steady
forced us to take a small price for our -and persistent effort. The AIII!,nce, like

products when the Europeans, through the Grange, was a spasmodic upheaval,
their journals, said they expected to pay an enthu�lastlc outbreak that ripped up

high ones. For Instance, the London 01<1 habits of.thoughhnd let In light where

Dally News of September 5, 1891, said, In darkness had prevailed.
substauce, that "As supplies were ob- So much has been done, and so much re

talnable In sufficient quantIties only In mains undone, that an effort Is demanded

America, the farmers of the United States to remove hlnderances to progress, and

held the whip-hand, and could name their give a fresh and lasting Impetus to the

own terms." And so they would, In great 'work. I believe that unless certain con

measure, but for the ability of the "short dltlons are changed, no farmers' organt
seller" to put a price upon what he does zatlon can be successfully and vermanently
not own but the farmer does, aud, that too, maintained. If farmers hope to secure

without consulting the farmer. Their such a social and political standing as

power and,dlsposltlon to do this was, at their Importance as a class justifies them

the time of the circulation of the "Hold In claiming, they must seek It through
Your Wheat" circulars, voiced by that organization. What hinders or brea�s up
prominent board' of trade operator who their organizations? Just one thing. TM

was reported In a Chicago paper as say- 1.nten8e and exhausttng applkat1.on of aU

Ing: "Damn the farmers; If they won't thef.r powers ofmind and body to 1.ncreas

sell their wheat at our prices we will sell 1.ngfarmproductB. If prices are low, they
It for them," as' they proceeded to do, lengthen their days, and raise more and

counting upon the necessities of the farm- get less for It. All other callings strike

ers to force delivery. for shorter days and better wages. The

"The ml!ltake that was made by those farmer reverses all, and the less he gets
who believed In higher prices was not so the longer and harder he works. From

much that they underestimated the crop February to December the farmer's day
but that they 80 greatly underestimated averages fourteen and often reaches elgh
the power of the" shorts" to determine teen hours. It Is utterly Impossible for

prlcea, and to convince any reasonable one so exhausted to feel In, or Impart any

person that such Is the case he has but to Interest to, a social or Intellectual gather
scan the dally-market reports as I have Ing. The spirit may be willing but the

during the last year. ,
flellh cannot stand the strain. Physical

"Even a board of trade man sometimes exhaustIon, and consequent mental stag
deals In actual things Instead of the usual nation, make Alliance work an Impossl
fictions, as did Denison B. Smith-thick bllltv. This Is a condition that ought to

and thin advocate or board of trade be cbang sd, because It Is a perversion of

practices though he be-when It Is thought human life. It substitutes gain for god11-

they will not see the light In this country, ness. It wears out the body and dwarfs

as In a communication to the LIverpool the mind. It hardens the hands, stIffens

Corn TradeNews, In Sept�mber, 1891, he so the joints and dulls the moral nature until

far forgot his guile as to write as follows:. nothing but gain seems worth striving
We most hea.rtlly 'depreca.te the conditions after. And It defeats Itself, because It

preva.lllng In thIs country. FlrBt, Is the a.p- makes each farmer compete with every
pa.rent wa.nt of courage on the pa.rt of oapltal- .

'Ists to Invest In wheat, and the next Is the other farmer for a place In an overcrowded
reckless disposition of the fra.tern,ty of sbort market and It justifies the charge of
sellers to pound down prices. Not an a.dva.nce ,

In prioeslias ooourred on this side that has not "overproduction" by our enemies. Itmay
been reflected a.broa.d, and not a. decline that be that underconsumptlon tells the truth
has not been followed by a. corresponding
break over there. (but the other fellow Is to blame for that).
"That prices did not advance, as every But that don't help us at all.

one, or nearly everyone, antiCipated, Is Transportation companies and dealers
due to the cause named, It seems to me; In farm products and "futures," and not
that Is, to the unexpectedly great product farmers, are the gainers by such manage
of India and North America and the ment. The coolness those fellows exhibit

operation of the" shorts," who made use In estimating the Immense products or our
of these erroneous estimates to beat down labor and the profits they anticipate from
valnes and Intimidate buyers. But for the business we furnish them, Is exssper
the" short sellers" any mistake made In atlng. Not a thought or a care have they
estlmatl�g the crop could not have' unduly for the slaves of the farm.
depressed prices, as with normal condl- Let the farmers emancipate themselves.
tlons supply and demand would have They can If they will. Seek less labor,
governed, whereas now they have no more

more leisure; less muscular, more mental
to do with determining prices than has activity; less Isolation, more asaoctattou:
the belief In' theosophy. The vower of less greed, more growth; brighter homes,
board of trade mantpulatlon to fix prices broader and better man and womanhood;
was shown In May, when a concern with a happier childhood and youth, and a se

capital ot less,than $60,000 was able to run rener old age. Given such a life-purpose
the price of corn up to $1 per bushel. and the AllIance will have a hopeful,
Those who have the power to put prices helpfnl future. P. C. BRANCH.
up, even temporarily, can much more

easily put them down, as one person-the
party proposing and offarlng to sell, can
always fix a lower price, whether the offer
Is accepted or not, but to put the price up
requires the consent of the Intending pur
chaser, and this It Is nearly always dUn

cult to secnre.
.. The Indications now are that the

world's wheat product will be materially
less than It was last year, as our crop and

that of India are so much smaller, while
the European crop Is but little greater, but
It Is too early to speak definitely, either as
to product 01" the trend of prices. As to

the product, better walt until the Vienna
congress has made Its guess, and for fair

prices we must, probably, walt until the
Hatch bill shall have killed off the crop of

bears or the world Is on the point of
starvation."

tailing and begin to rise again; or, In
other words, until the contraction In the

volume of currency ceases.

"Confidence Is absolutely essential to

business prosperity. Capital Is 'always
�Imld. It never seeks Investment unlesa

Its owners have confidence that there Is a

good prospect of profit. New factories

will not be built when prices are shrink

Ing, owing to the apprehension that the

products of those factories will not sell for
as much as It costs to produce them. Men

with money will hoard It rather than em

bark In any kind of business lest they fall
to rel!ollze a profit on their ventures.
"The hoarding of money often causes a

worse form of contraction than Is caused

by legislation. Men who are In debt find

It Impossible to make payments. The

failure of one business man causes the

failure of others, and widespread bank

ruptcy follows. Employers are compelled
to stop business, or reduce the wages of
their employes, and this, often leads to

s�rlkes and riots; those thrown out of em

ployment, not knowing the cause of the

dlfficnlty, lay the blame to their employ
ers, or to the capitalists who control the

money. In their Ire they congregate In

saloons where alcoholic beverages are

sold, and between the excitement of drink
and false teachings of demagogues, are

often Induced to destroy life and property
and commit all sorts of crimes; and yet
these men .have probably voted for the

very laws that have brought on all their
trouble.
..The farmer, as well as every other

class, snffers; for, by the reduction of

wages and the paralyzing of business gen
erally, the people have not the money to

buy farm products as when business Is

prosperous. And not only this, but many
employes when thrown out of work go to

farming, and thus become producers of
farm products Instead of consumers. The

consequent Increase of farm products
tends to lower the price and create hard

times among the farmers. These resnIts

almost always follow In the trail of a

shrinking volume of money.
"In the report of theMonetary Commis

sion of 1876, we find the results of contrac

tion of the volume of money clearly
depicted, as follows: , .',

"However great the natural resources

of the country, however genial Its climate,
fertile Its soli, Ingenious and enterprising
Its Inhabitants, or free Its Institutions, If
the volume of money Is shrinking' and
prices are failing, Its merchants will be
overwhelmed with bankruptcy, Its In
dustries will be paralyzed. and destitution
and distress will prevail.
"It Is In the shadow of a shr!nklng v.ol

ume of money that disorders, social and
political, gender and fester; that com

munism organIzes; that riots �hreaten
and destroy; that labor starves; thatcap
Itallsts conspire, and workmen combine,
and that the revenues of the government
are dissipated In the employment of la
borers, or In the maintenance of Increased
standing armies to overawe them.

,

"It, Is failing prices that rob labor r :

employment and precipitate a conflict be
tween It and the money capital; and It Is
the appreciatIng effect which a shrinkage
In the volume of money has on the value
of money, that renders the contest an un

eqnal one, and gives to money capital a

decided advantage over labor and over

other vast capital Invested In Industrial
enterprises. Labor, unlikemoney, cannot
be boarded; The day's labor performed Is
so much capital lost forever to the laborer
and to society. It being his only capital,
his only means of existence, the laborer
cannot walt on better times for better
wages. Absolute necessity forces him to

dispose of It on any terms which the
owner of the money may dictate."

The above Is such a foundation as an

advocate of free coinage of sliver would

lay as leading to the conclusion that free

coinage Is Imperatively demanded by the

lndustrlal and material Interests of the

country. But strangely enough, and as

the result of some Incomprehensible pro

cess, Dr.Miller follows the above accurate

showing 'by four paragraphs predicting
dire calamities should sliver be restored
to Its ancient place In our coinage system.
Pertinent In this connection Is the fol

lowing paragraph from a late financial

circular of A. R. Chisholm & Co., bankers
and brokers of New York city:
"A coming rise In the- sliver rupee,

which Is oversold, Is also likely to cause a

more confident feeling. It Is rather singu
lar that a few bankers can raid sliver
down so that they depress the price of our
products In the same ratio. The tables
show that the great products of this coun
try during the past twenty years have
risen and fallen with the price of sHver,
owing to India competition and the In

creased purchasing power of the sole re

maining standard of vaJue-gold. Thus

The prohibition of rye exports shows what
serious scarcity of food there Is In Russia, a.nd
1 expect It will be followed by an export duty
on wheat., Since I wrote. the expectations of
yield In nea.rly a.1l Europea.n countries, Inelud
Ing Engla.nd, have been reduced by dlB&Btrous
wea.ther. so tha.t the chances are that my'esti
mate of the Europea.n deficiency, a.lthough
grea.ter than a.ny other person's estlma.te so
fa.r as I have seen, wlll be below the mark. I
should now a.dva.nce the deficiency to {(),OOO,OOO
qua.rters (320,000.000 bushels) Instea.d of my
orlg'lna.i 281,000,000 bushels, because I allowed
for 40,OOO,OUO bushels of exports from BUBBIa.
and for greater crops In Western Europe than
are likely to be rea.lIzed. I was anxious not to
overestimate the det!.clency, and the ba.d
wea.ther has made my ca.icula.tlons too moder
ate.

"Synchronous with this revised and In
creased estimate of Mr. Bear's came the

August report of Statlst.lclan Dodge, In
creasing the estimate of our crop to 542.-
000,000 bushels, which was, yet 70,000,000
bushels below his December estimate,
which I am now convinced was much be

low the mark; an unheard of thing In

opinions ot the departmental reports.
.

"Moreover; the crops of India and Man
Itoba continued to grow, or at least the
estimated product did, with the season,
and these, too, I now believe to have been

,underestimated, as Is always likely to be
the case with an extraordinary yield, while
a poor yield Is just as likely to be over-

estimated.
'

"I now have no hesitancy In saying that
the wheat crop of the world, In 1891, was

much greater than either myself or any
one of the authorities named believed, but
I am stili convinced that It was not equal
to the normal requirements of the bread

eating world, the deficient yield having
been offset by lessened consumption In

Russia, where there Is abundant evidence

tIiat the consumption of both wheat and The Future of the Allianoe,

rye was greatly diminished. EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-In a recent

"Notwithstanding the fact that the Issue you Invited discussion of the topic
world's qupply of wheat proved to be named at the head of this paper.

greater than was estlmated-owlng to the The "suspended animation" of the AI

unprecedented yIelds In the United States lIance, as a social organization, Is due to

and Manltora, and an exceptionally large .the conditions of farm life, that are un

crop In India-I am 'not alone In the belief friendly, If not fatal, to the perpetuation
th.at much higher prices could and would of any and all associated and organized
have been received for our great aurplus eirort for_their mutual benefit. While the

The Disastrous Effeots of Decreasing the
Volume of Money,

Dr. E. P. Miller, of New York, with
whose communications to the KANSAS

FARMER Its readers are fa.mlllar, has reo

cl'ntly publlahed a, pamphlet lintitled

"Solid Facts About Money and Coinage,"
a copy of which he sends to the editor

with bts compliments and a request to

read carefully and notice In KANSAS

FARMER.
Nowhere can be found' a more concise

sketch of the history of our coinage than
In Dr. Miller's pamphlet. With some of
his theories and with many of his conclu
sions the editor Is unable to coincide. But

his showing of the disastrous eirects of de

creasing the volume of money Is pointed
and accurate, as follows:

"The business of every commercial na

tion Is substantially based upon themoney
and credit of that nation. An Increase ot
the volume of money always Increases the
price of all property; on the other hand,
a decrease In the volume of money lessens

the price of all property. The first effect

of a contraction of the volume of money Is

'0 lessen prices and destroy confidenee In

business enterprises of all kinds; and that
confidence Is not restored until prices cease

.',
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yesterday, and In a curt ofthand way he ..:. .

HA R' N'E' S'replied, "With ordinary precaution there" �" S �.
.

Is no risk. Keep the belly. warm, avoid
.

�
.

I

fruit·, bad water' and chances of conta- ....ELar· .

'

.....ROM $15.00 UPWARDS.

glon." His answer· was not well given, or 110.00 .OAD 0.1.."8 CARTS'. This out shOW8 our .5.ISO"Bame&ll

I I ted K hand upwards.
. which we make a IIJI8C)I&lty of and BA.EL"lr

e se not we 1. r,epor • eeplng" t e For 8,,1. aDd I'lnl.h ....r BUGGIES DEFY COMPETIT
eu.eo B11881"18

belly warm" Is all right, and so was the Gan DO' be .urpaoood. Ind ION a:,:::I�!{i.r.:��·
advice to "avoid bad water." But the We also manufacture a complete line Bead our book of voluntary Teat!

admonition to avoid fruit Is not correct,
of GOAT and DOG HARNESS from' . onla18 from our customers and le�

.1.50to.12.lSOper For 22
� what they think ---__ ..;:....;0

In whC'le. Good ripe fruit, such as Is not

•
set. GOAT or DOQ . of Barkley Goods

awI! ted or picked green, or bruised and be-
CARTS from •••00 COISBcnttn . aud B u B1 n e s s
to ., .00. Write for YEARS" Methods. It will

ginning to dec.y, Is quite as wholesome GOAT CATALOGUE.
•• IIa.... pay you to do 80.

In cholera time as any other time. It Is manutectured aud' sold to dealers, B"ITT NOW we are selllug

I h I I t I· h I
direct to consumers saving you the traveling man's expE'nses rv-

on y t e unr De or overr pe ru t t at s
BA.EL"lr

and dealer's proftt. Write for lIInstrated catelogue aud priCes. BARELEY

dangerous. As the great source of cholera "'0••BAUOK FRANK B; BARKLEY MFG. CO. ���M:-J;� ,.G•• OABRI0r.�
Is I,nteeted water or food, and as boiling or

baking efteetually destroys the cholera

germ and renders It totally Innocuous, the
gateway of safety lies through tire. Fire
Is your physical savior. If the disease
comes your way, boll ev.ery ounce of
water or milk you drink and cook thor

oughly all the food you eat. With that
precaution you may go through a whole

campaign of cholera and come out victor.
To extend precautionarymeasures further
Is wise. Cholera germs find their-best
conditions for developme,nt and spread In

filthy conditions of persons and premises.
It It Is :prevented, the disease will never
Be encountered. Therefore, your rule
should be, that state of cleanliness which
Is next to godliness. Keep the person
scrupulously clean. Frequent· bathing,
frequent changing of soiled raiment for

clean, well boiled clothing, plenty of fresh,
uncontaminated air to breathe day and

night, plenty of good pure boiled water to

drink, an abundance of nutritious and
well-cooked food to eat, enough work to

keep'body and mind busy and divert those

panicky conditions that often arise from

Idleness. These a.re the prime conditions
of safety In this ma.tter.

As there Is no cholera In the coulitry
(though dangerously near It), It Is not nec
essary now to discuss remedIes. But, by
all means, let everybody go to work and
clean up their-persons and premises.
Boll clothing. burn rubbish and offal and

every waste thing that flre can consume.

Purf,fy by fire. ,The burial of Infected

clothing or bedding or the discharges of a
cholera patient Is an almost certain source

of contamination. The disease germ lives

and multlpUes very rapidly In the ground
and the water sources, and If burled here
It wlll get Into a well there or a cistern at

some other point and then Into the human
organism. If the disease comes to you,

bury your dead If you have any to dIspose
of. It wlll help to save the llvtng.

.

We oorcUaiIy invite our readen to oolllUlt ua
whenever ther desire any information in re
n.rd to Ilok or lame animals, and thUlllolllltatUI
rnmaking tbls dep_artment one of the Interest
Ing features of tbe K.urSA8 F..uuo:a. Give
age, oolor and Bell: of animal, stating symptoms
sccurately. of how long standing, and what
treatment, If any has been resorted to. All

repHes tbrough thls oolumn are free. Some·

In ancient times the questIon was pro- times parties wrlte us requesting a reply by
mail, and tben It ceases to be- a pubHo oonell.t.

pounded to the great Healer, .. Master, ,Suoh requests must, be aooompanied by a fee of
what shall I do to be saved?" That sav- one dollar. In order to receive a pro�t repil' Many people not aware of the dangers

Ing was to be "a"alnst spiritual death.
all letters for this department aho d be - of constipation, neglect the proper remedy

Now the cry goe; up from an anxlous r.eJ.�llB,���=.�rlnary Bditor, Da. till the habit becomes carontc, or Inflam

populace, "Doctor, what shall I do to be
matlon or stoppage results. A dose or two

saved from the cholera?" All along the' SORE NECK-SORE SHOULDER.-(I) I 'of Ayar's PlIIa In the be«lnnlng would

Une from city to city from street to have a horse that has had a sore on the have prevented all this.
, , top of his neck for two months and I can- ==================================

street, from wharf to wharf and from shIp not get It to heal. (2) I have another one

to ship the medical man Is making an- that has a gristle formed In hts shoulder,

swer, Is quIeting the fears of an excited near the point, and when I work him It

d d I d gets sore. I have only two horses and
populace, Ib giving soun a v ce an have to work them, and that Interferes
teaching the people how to escape the with treatment. Can you tell me what to
threatened Invasion ot- the Asiatic demon. do? S. G. C.

In times of general health and prosperity Gove, Kas.

the people think little of the medIcal fra- AnsweT.-(I) If there Is a callous formed

ternlty and pass them by on the street as In the top of the neck It will have to be

they do all othl!r mortals. with at best a removed with the knife oefore It will heal,

hand.shake or a nod of recognition. But but If there Is no callous an appUcatlon of

let a great danger Invade a community, the following three or four times a day

let death In some swift and terrIble form will heal It: Sugar of lead, 2 ounces;

stalk through the streets, and then the sulphate of zinc, 1 ounce; carboUc acid, 2

medical man Is looked to to stand as a drachms; rainwater, 1 quart; mix. (2)

bastioned wall and bulwark between the The only way to make a complete cure Is

ravaging wild beast of pestilence and the to have the hard callous removed with a

cringing, fear·oppressed population, and knife and then heal the wound with the

on every hand he hears the earnest In- wash prescrIbed for the sore neck. If you

qulry, '''Doctor; what shall I do to be canuot do thIs, a fly bUster may reduce It

safe?" Here Is a sample of several letters for a time. but In either case It wlll be

received by the Family Doctor. The an- necessary to lay the horse oft from work.

swel' to one will suffice for all: LAlIlE MULE.-About the 15th of last

FAlIlILY DOCToR:-Please tell us how to May I had a two-year·old. mule thrown

prepare to meet the cholera If It actually an.,. castrated bv the usual awkward man

gets Into this country as It now seems ner comll1on among farmers. During the

Ukely to do. The whoie State, and even operation the mule was so badly crippled
the nation Is deeply concerned In this that he has never been able to use his

matter.
'

READER. right hind leg Since, but hops around on

Lecompton September 5 1892. three legs with the lame one sticking
, , backward. The man who performed the

Practically the same question was asked service pronounced It sprain. After walt
ot Mr. Pasteur, the great French savant,' 'Ing several weeks I wrote to Dr. Manley.

this country Is completely at the mercy of

a lot of money conspirators In the sale of

Its great ..grlcultura] products. These

conspirators have succeeded In Increasing
the ,urchaslng power of gol4 to such an

extent, and thus rendering gold or money

110 scarce, as money of ultimate redemp
tion, that they have destroyed the mar

kets of the world. Undereousumptton Is

the direct result, and hence the markets

are In·a state of congestion, especially for
wheat and cotton abroad. The conse

quence Is that wheat and cotton exports
from the United States have fallen oft and

bills of exchange are scarce."
,

(lite 'Deterination.

When weak, weary andworn out, Ho,Pd's
Sarsaparilla Is just themedicine to restore

your strength and gIve you'a good appetite.

'«he 'amity IDoctor.
Conducted by HENRY W. ROBY, M.D., consulting

and operatIng surgeon, Topeka, Kas., to whom all
correspondence relatIng to this depnrtment should
be addressed. This department Is Intended to help
Its readers acquire a better knowledge of how to
lI"e long and well. Correspondents wishing an

...era and prescriptions by mall will please enclose
one dollar when they write.

•

Answers to OorreBpondents,
FAlIl1LY DOCTOR:-My husband's nose

Is so red and HerY'looklng that h gives us

both great annoyance. People think he
drinks, though be never touches liquor.
It otten bas ltttle plOlples on lit and Is
otten quttesenstttve. What can be done
for It? C. K.
Emporia, September I, 1892.
The man has plies and has them bedly.

They may be Internal and he, may not be

aware of It, as Internal hemorrhoids are

almost never painful, but produce their

discomforts mostly In some distant,part of
the body through what Is known as nerve

reflexes. I have not seen a red nose In ten

years that was not the companion of plies.
What Is known as "orificial surgery" does
more to cure "bottle nose" or "red nose" or

"acne rosacea" (all meaning the same

thing) than any other known treatment.

It sets the circulation of the blood right,
equalizes It so that there Is no aceumula

tlon of blood In one part of the body and

a deflclency In another. With good
healthy blood well circulated all skin

eruptions are bound to disappear, and the
cause Is not only "skin deep," but goes to
the very last .fibers and cells of existence.

"Orlflclal.surgery" has achieved wonders

In the last ten years. It has cured more

chronic diseases and made permanent
cures than all other means- combined.

Thousands of chronic Invalids who have
been crawling around the edge of the

grave for years without hope of relief are,
figuratively, leaping and shouting for JOY
because of the capacity of the new treat"

ment to cure their maladlee. Drugs are

of very little use In such cases. They can,
as a rule, only mitigate the sulferlng
temporarily. Proper orlflclal treatment
cures.

Ilholera,

V. S, at Arkansas City, thlrt.y miles We receive many Inquiries from our

away. wbo pronounced t stille, and patrons a8 to where they should go to ac
elatmed that the mule could be cured
wltb little difficulty. I wrote him that I quire the education necessary to equip
had f20 to pay fQr 80 doing. and received them for the many and varied duties of

from him. at two dlfterent tlmes,.appolnt- life. This Is a hard question to answer.
ments when he would meet mil at the but would be harder were It not for the
train, bnt for some reason he failed to
come. WllI you be kind enouab to stl!l.te fact that we know (In a business way)
whether or not anything can bll done for many of the managers 0'. manufacturing
him at tbl8 late dl\te? . W. M. D. companies, traveling men, bankers and
SprinR' Creek. Kas. others who have secured their education
AnsweT.-It wonld be dIfficult to make In dlfterent Institutions, none of whom are

a correct diagnosis of your case wIthout
more earnest In their work' or stand any

making a personal examination, but, higher than the Davenport Business Col
whatever It mal' prove to be, a complete lege of Davenport, Iowa. Their students
cure Is very doubtful In a,case of so long

are found everywhere throughout the
standing. If the leg extends backward, West and North occupvlng the best. of
rigid, with the toe scraplnK the ground places. The PrincIpal, J. C. Duncan, Is
when the animal attempts to walk, then

In earnest In wishing each one who attends
the trouble Is at the stifle, i. e.; there Is a this Bchool to be thorough In all th'3Y
dislocation of t.he patella (stifle cap) to the undertake.
outer part of the stifle joint and the leg --- ....._----

canno� be drawn forward. with thl! hand

nntll the patella Is put In Its proper place.
To do this, have an assistant draw the

foot forward with a rope while you try to

push the patella forward with your hand.

A collar should then be placed upon the

anl'mal and the rope tied In It so as to

keep the foot forward, and a sharp fly
blister should be applied to the Inner and

front part of the stifle joint. But It the

leg swings back loosely, causing the skin

on the back part of the leg, above the

hock joint, over and above that part com
monly ca.lled the hamstring, to he thrown

up In loose folds, and, also, It the leg can

be drawn forward with the hand and the
foot placed upon the ground, remaining
there as long as some weight Is placed
upon It, and flying backward again a8
soon as that weight Is removed, then there
has been an Injury-elther a sprain or a

rupture-to the muscle (Fle:wr metatarsi)
that originates In the region of the stlfle

joint, passes down the front part ot the

thigh, Inserts at the lower part of the

hock-joint. and serves as counterpart to
the hamstring. The treatment In this

case consists In the application of a blister
once a month to the Injured part. If you
can determine just what part of the
muscle received the Injury, only that
need be blistered, but It you are not cer

tain as to the Injured llart, a1lply the
bllster down the front of the leg from the
stifle to the hock. If upon examlnaUonof
the leg after reading this, some question
should suggest Itself. please write at once

as we leave on the 12th for a month's ab
sence.

..... The 80uthwlok Baling Preaa. for sale by the
8andwlch lIlfg. Co., Kanaaa City, lIIo., 8tatlon "A.'

Between a little extra care and a little

neglect lies all the dllference between the
flock of· hens that lay.ln·wlnter and tlie
flock that does not.

Give 80ft feed In the morning. and the
whole grain at night, except a little wheat
or cracked corn placed In the scratching
places to give them exercise during the
da�'

,

ioll'"achin0ry8endforlllue.cat'I'g. Pechlllfil.II ". Co.. 60 40th 8t.. 810Wt0It7, Iowa.

We Sell LiTe Stook.
Our cash sales for 1890 were '1,904,199.38

total business exceeded two and one-half

mUllon" dollars. Established since 1880.

Market reports free and consignments so
licited from stockmen, by OFFUT, ELlIIOBE
& COOPER, .Room 14 ExchanRe Building,
Kansas City Stock Yards.

A��y���!rt2h�!O�Iogue of

SALINANORMALUNIVERSITY
the best school of the Westror all clasSeS. A GOOD
BU8INJ!l88 COLLEGE. Expen.es very low.
A'Idress L. O. THOROlllAN, President.

8ALINA, KANSAS.

Grand Encampment at Waahington.
On the occaelon of the G. A. R. grand

encampment at Washington. D. C., Sep
tember 20.1892, the Union Paclflc _!VUl sell
tickets at the rate of one fare tor the
round trip. These tickets are good" going
un,1I September 20, and good returning
until October 12. See your nearest Union
Paclflc agent.

8amples aud Full Parttoulars

FIVE HUNDRED

SQUARE FEET

FOR FIVE DOLLARS,
FREE to you. Write for them.

"Cover your hen-house completely, wouldn't it.?"
"What would ?"

NEPONSET X WATER X PROOF X FABRIC
. WhJch would keep out the rain, snow and cold completely; keep your

.

hens warm; make them lay more eggs.

It's Very Much Cheaper thau Shingles and Wears lIB Long.

F. W. BIRD&SON, SoleMakers, EastWalpole, Mass.
YOU Need them tor your Greenhouses, Hot-beds, Barns, Hen-houses,

Outbuildings and Dwelling Houses Inside and Out.
_

POSITIVELY WATER·PRooF, FROST-PROOF.AND AIR·TIGHT.
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, and the famlsh8!Landdown-trodden people
'1'0 OorN.po��.::-:-� • Qf Rosna. ''The world Is:.pa!lslng through

\" Thematter tor thi BOo ..oiaoLi_'ti.:.ai� .�.�erlod ot �lvl.11�a.{loD In patches, outside

'!.�ted8114ay of thrte.. week; ,befo,", "the. paPft.la, 01 whtc�,'WaDt. oppression, cruelty, war
.p..... . Xanuso ptreoeived&fter.thalalmoet -h

- "';;-hl h
-

•

invarlably goes over to the neil; week,Junl888 ar",!, P._, t, ,lI. pr�lenl�ors of disease, stili
It 18 very short ancl'veey good."Oonespondents are eamest In their baleful mission.
wWgovern themaelveaaooordlngly.

_

�, _"

All we can do Is to.helpon the timewhen
<:lvllIzatlon shall have' dominated all the
countries of the eartli. Then we may be
able to stamp out many dls'eases which
a:fllict us to-day. 'Then we can certainly
confine disease to the country In which It

started, and Imported epidemics wlll be a

thing of the past. Until then we must
, tmat them"when they corne and stndy
that we m!'y k,now them better.

That the world was Inhe.blted long be
fore authentic history began Is now one of
the generally accepted facts. There"are
said to be more than 3,000 prehistoric
buildings In Sardinia. They are almost
all In the fertile districts and are built In
groups which are separated from one an
other by wide and generally barren places.

D�PRICES
..,..._.'

.

. Baking
�Powder.

.Used in Millions of Homes..!.40 Years the Standard.

From Afar.

To-nlght a spirit leadeth me
'

Beyond the land, above the se_ '

Amid the mists wherememory' - ..

,

Must pause and grope and seek advioe.
Beyond the shore. beyond the wave,
Where memoey lingers by the grave
Of babyhood and lilies bloom

' ,

In·fadeleBS gioey.round the tGmb:, '

.. -

So pure. so fall', '

They blossom there, '

While faint, sweet eohoes1lll the all'
Like tinkling ohliDes from paradise. .. Told of Wendell P�llipB,

Mr. PUrV.ls �oid a good and character
Istic story of the late Wendell Phillips,
who, fonght sld1S by side with. him during
t�,e'battle for eml'nclpatl,on. One day he
arose to address a meeting that was more
than usually hostile to the abolltl:)Dlsts
and had howled down 'and Insulted sev
'eral prevlous'-sp'eakers. Mr. Phlllips
walked to the front of tbe platform, and,
'S'cannlng'the angry falles In front of him
'with ali:een and fearlells eye, began: "Yon
seonndrela!" Instll.ntiy there was a storm
of angry howls and curses, but when they
ce&sed he repeated In a louder voice:
'''You scoundrels!" Again the storm arose,
'atid 'e;ga'ln he 'repeated the term. The
'fourth time the American admlrailon for
fearlessness and fair play asserted Itself,
aild th_!i balance of his speech was listened
to In silence and with respect.
:., 4nO'th'er tlm� Mr. Phllltps was In a rail

way' car In'whlch were a number of min
Isters returning from a convention.

'Among'them was'a man with a loud, strl"
dent voice,' who '\Vas loudly declaiming
agalliqt 'the abolitionists, and especially
against Mr:'Phllllps. He was talkIng at

every OBe In the' car,'and finally shouted
Uiat he'understood that Mr. Phlllips was

on 15ol'rd: Calling the conductor, he asked
hlb). to point out'Mr. phillips. The con

ductor hidlcated the orator, who had been
a'n: Interested listener.
The llttJ'e manwith the loud voice strode

.
HOW EPI:i>Emds� TRAVEL. :�P the �Isle to a. 'dlsrtlspectful distance,

,A val�able article �n this s�bj'ect b�,Dr. ind, after litrlklng an attitude, began:

Cyrus Edson, In a recent.inumber. ot the
.

"So you are Wendell Phllllps?"
Youth's Oompanion, shows what ,a 'close ""I aui� 'sir;" replied the orator quietly.
relation may exist between the famine In ' uThen wl!.J don't yoil go South, and

,Russia and" the health of, the,AmerJcan _"preach 'j'our doctrine there?" shouted the

people. On thls,polnt he says: little minister.

A disease may be Indefinitely Intensified :1'U�t that time," e�plalned Mr. Purvis,

In Its travels. For example, ",the. famine an� abolltl,O�,lst would ,have been lynched

In Russia this year will probably, develop' In tlie South.
.

�a germ of grip much mOfe vlrulent't'han
...

Re:pIYlnl(�o, the cl�rgyuian, Mr. Phlllips
that ,�e have seen s� tar.. : N,o�� suppose as�ed: ,

"

FraJ;lce and Germa�y to be Involved' In ,You .re a minister of the gospel?

war next year. The hardshlJ18 ID,Cldent" '�I am, sir."

on such a war would themselves cre.i:te & ,,',"Your, �I!lslon Is to save soul� from

�",lIgnan,t disease out of'�:�Jld,Qne,'and hell?"
'

h Id
"It Is, sir." ,

suc a warwou Intensify the J;ll�lIgnancy
of the germ evolved In Russia. Then.the u-;rh"en why don't you go there, sir?"

United Statesmight receivea. ge'rm wliJch
Instead of having been attenuated on It� The September Arelia.
navels through ,-France, and Germauy, The third insta'IIinent of the argument
would be greatly Intensified and produce Iii: behalf 'of 'Lord'Bacon as the author of

here a very serious epidemic. .Henc.e "the Shakes'peare plays, Is presented In the

f\-merlcans,for purely selfish; as well as for Sepwihblir'numlier of the Arena. Various

nobler, reasuns, should earnestly desire ob]ecltlons 'to this theory ot the author
the continuance of peace In Europe. ship, most of them readily occurring to

_,
It must be remembered that a disease ,l!!!.y_�ne, _ar�"h�re'formally stated and re

germ finding Its nfdua hi '8." person pro:: plied to, certainly IIi a manner to attract

duces the disease, and this ln turn gives the attention of readers. The discussion

out germs which will again produce the grows In Interest as It proceeds. The Sep
disease In othe�s. For the most part dis- tember Arena also contains br1lliant pa

ease moves frc;lIxi'_person to person along pers by Ibn Ishak, Rev. M. J. Savage,
the routes of ordinary travel, as trom one James A. Herne, Hamlin Garland, Con

vlllage.to the next. The people Infected gressman John Davis, Prof.WUlls Bough
generally have Deen brought Into contact ton and other representative essayists,
with the sick, and there Is, therefore, no together with a powerful symposium on

m)stery about the spread of the disease. Woman's Dress Reform; prepared under

But, as we have seen, these germs may the auspices of the NlI.tlonal Council of

travel a long distance, preserving all their Womlln of the United States.

powers and be ready to Infect the person
they reach. '

,
. Famous Preoious StoneB,

We can no longer congratulate our- 'The most curious among the' famou� Oheap Way of Making Japanese OoolieB

selves on our Isolation. Steam travel has pearls, It appears, Is that which, three Happy,
'

�on� away with It, Famln'e or suffering centuries ago, the French traveler Taver- After Sitting an hour In a tram car

n urope or Asia. do affect us. Snch nler sold to the Shah of Persia for £135,- riding along rice fields where women wer� A Little Fatherly Advioe.
conditions threaten our health. True, the 000. It III still In the posseSSion of the hoeing rice with their hands as the"

abun,dance of food,an� the �e_nl1!al pros- s�verelgns of �ersla. Apother Eastern walked knee deep In the water we struck m��ft�v:fs;��,���Pi{ g:l�a�g!:a�en.;��
parity tend to make us"b.!3ttCjr,a.ble,to meet _po,tentate.Olvns.a pearl ohwelve and one- the Kago carriers who carr; us up the has judgment enough to superintend the

:n:I.�h�OW off dlileas�;-;.,.�,e�!-,n.?Url�hed half carats, which Is quite transparent. mountain to Mlya�oshlta. Now came a �ettln, of a meal, taste enou� to dress

b
0 � 0 not yield .,to �l£e ,,�Ic,r?sc�plc, ,�t' Is to, be,had for the sum of £40,000: test of manhood. Our party of three had a::'t:��s�r���u�tOrl�s;'bJ:'apler�:r8 f"c:!
acl I as quickly or .�s c?��fetelY as t�ose _ l?_rl�cess Y�u8sonpoff has an oriental very stupldlybrought a 2OO-pound Sara- vorltePrescription whenever she needs It. "

,-wreakened by want. But 80 IOn It as the pearl which Is U_:Il.lqu'e for the beauty of Its toga trunk Instead of repacking our things
The experience of the age has shown the

. �mmerc.e of �he world,go�s ,?n,. so �o�g as, color. In 1.620 �Ii!s ,pearl was sold by Into Japanese baskets. Our Kagocarrlers
"Favorite Prescription" to be the best for

'met"and women travel, just 80 long does- 'G:ec:lrglbns of'Calals to Phlllp'IV. ·of Spain looked at the great trunk and tlien lo-oked' :�:::�����ll d�;:t"a�:n:'eel��h':::'nag: g��:
eac and,every, one of. us ha�e, a,.personal! ,at.the .p!lce of SO,OOO ducats. To-day It Is at the,'Fujlya hotel, four, miles awa 0)1 tlng the remedy from your druggist" and

Inte,rest In. th� well-belng.,»the ,health, .thel ,valu�dl at £55,000.,. ,Pope Leo X:UI.,llgaln, the top: of the mountain. Then ;he using It whenever you feel weak .. and, ite

,PIQ!IMl!:I�y,q_t,�!l I:.�C1@:IL!!<nqI!ItQP'!e.!l.'_?-'l!e,r_!!·_ o-,v.!l� �p!l�t,l�HQ'�m'!J:t.!!ll!' jI!4!�e�e�-. -I�,?-��!�g�f.. tl�� !I' rope around the' trun�, ����r�:dO1�':;�I. Invigorate an"d c"a!lPot
_

• '\ • _ I "':_ .•.' •• _...J ....... _�_ •• J __ .J��.J_ ... ...: � .• � ... '� ' ':'.J

put a pole through It, and started on a fox
trot with the huge weight.
"Here, stopl" (0£ o1wIto) Lsald. "Leave

It. I wlll kill you."
"Can dot" they laughed, and on tb,ey

went; and when the first jinrikisha
reached the hotel there stood my two

coolies with the trunk! I could not 11ft
one end of this" Saratoga. The strongest
hotel porter would have asked 50 cents to

carry It up one pair of stairs In America,
and those athletes had carried It on a run

four mll�s up a mountain, and, when I
paid them 20 cents apiece, the regular
price, they thanked us over again and
bowed three times to the ground.
"For shamel" said my tender-hearted

wife, with tears In her eyes. "Give them

more, double It, such brave, grand men!"
"All right," I said, pfl.ttlng the men on

their sinewy backs, "take more," and they
laughed and cried with joy as they took-tt.
-New York Sun.

Dear mother, as the day :.rears on,
.

My heal't turns baokward toward the dawn
The fairest hours, the soonest gone

'

And through an atmosphere of dreams
Thy oradIe songs I seem to hear,

'

Thy maglo tales still oharm my ear,
And from those rhymes

, An'd dream-ltt, times '

, A:flood of Inspiration Itrea.mo.

sor on the throne of St. Peter, which Is
worth £20,000, and the chain of thirty-two
pearls owned by the Empress Frederick Is

estimated at £33,000.
Two hundred thousand pounds Is the

price of the five chains of pearls forming
the collar of the Baroness Gustav de

Rothschild, and that of the Baroness

Adolphe de Rothschild Is almost as valu
able. Both these ladles are enthuslastlo
oollectors of pearls, and their jewelers
have Instructlon'l to buy for them any

pearl of unusual size or beauty which

they may happen to come across. The
sister of Mme. Thlers, Mlle. Dosne, Is also
the owner of a very valuable chain of

pearls, which she has collected during the
last thirty years of her life. Of so-called
black pearls the Empress of Austria pos
sesses the most valuable collection..
A story Is told of the actress Mlle.Marla

Magnler and her pearls. One day, as she

was about to appear on the scene, some
'body made the remark that her pearls
were really of an enormous sIze. "It Is

true," she replied. "The lady whom I

represent on the stage no doubt wore

smaller pearls In real life. But what can
I do? I have no small p!;larls."-PMladet
pMa Tetfgram.

Dear father, a.s I wander'ba.ok
To-nlght along the winding tra.ok
Where I have pa.ssed

,
. UntU, at last,
I turn to view the toUsome way,

'

In many a dim uncertain plo.oe,
Whim faint and falterhig In the ra:oe'
loan butmark,

'

Amid the dark, '

Thy rea.ssurlng ray,
. r;

Thy oalm advtoe, thy quiet grace
. Tha� led me to, the day..

Oh,' parents, llttle did I gueBS . , ,

In youtll your tender watohfulness;
The days of care,

'

The hours of prayer
The saorlflcesmade; .. ,

But now, as falls the winter snow
Upon your heads, ah, well I know
How great the debt of love lowe-

How little I have paid.

And,'asthe spirit leadeth me
•

Beyond the shore, beyond the sea
Amid the mists afar and dim. ,,:
To recollection's u,tmost rim,
,Towhere the deathless lilies wave
By babyhood's enobanted grave,

And night and morning meet,
I gather from those lilossoms rare"
A fadeleBS wreath, and from the all'
Those tinkling, tender ohlmes that seem
Like muslo blended' with a dream;
And from those ohlmes
And dream·lIt times
I weave this simple wreath of rhymes

, . An., lay It atyour feet,
.

-Albert BliJeWui Pa�1IIi:

Ourrent History,
Few publications have ever attracted

more attention than that unique review,
Ou,rrent History. It Is the outcome of a

happy thought as to the literary needs of
the present busy age. Theonly systematic
record published of the history of the

The Review of Reviews for September. present day as It Is occurrlng,lt commends
The Review of Revlews for September Itself to the support of all public-spirited

Is so edited as to remind Its readers t"hat men and women. As a labor-saving de

there are, even In a Presidential year, vice alone, It Is entitled to unsttated

many other topics besides' politiCS that praise; for It gives, every three months,
claim a sliare In the 'general attention. It within the IImlt� of an ordinarymagastne,
has for Its frontispiece a spirited full- 'a complete bird's-eye view of the events,

length portrait of the great French movements and conditions, polltlcal,soclal
scientist, Camille Flammarlon, standing and otherwise, prevailing In every country
by the side of his telescope In the ob- on the globe; and all so well digested anii

servatory at Juvlsy; and the "Progress clearly outlined that the commonest inlnd
of the World "-that Is, the editorial may easily grasp It. The reader wlll find
opening department of the Revfew�beglns In this magazine a work done for him that

with a discussion of Mars and Its In- he could do for himself, If at all, only' at

habitancy, mus�rated with Chiaparelll's the cost of endless labor !!ond study. The

map of the surface of Mars, and portraits successive Issues bound Into volumes, are
of Prof. Holden, 9f the Lick Observatory, destined to greatly Increase In valne. The

and Francis Galton, chairman ot the present number, covering the second

royal observatory at Kew, London. quarter of 1892, gives a most Intelllgent
Flammarlon Is not only a g,reat astron- summary of matters affecting the relations
omlcal authority, who makes bold "pt:e- of the various powers, such as the ex

dictions as to our future Intercourse with tension of United States commercial

the Inhabitants or Mars, but he Is also one treaties, the movement for an Inter

of the leaders In the psychical research national Sliver Conference, the Behring
movement and the general study of the Sea dispute, the general European sltua:
phenomena of mlud that occupies so tlon, and the African and Egyptian ques
prominent a place In the Investigations ot tlons. The frontispiece Is a beautiful

our day. portrait of President Harrison, which Is

One Qf the most remarkable articles In accompanied by a concise yet comprehen
the September Rev1.ew of RevlewB "Is en- slve review of his career and admlnlstra

titled" Strikes and Their Remedies," and tlon. Other excellent portraits are those

It discusses modes of conclUatlon and of Hon. Whitelaw Reid, Hon. A. E.

arbitration based upon an exhaustive re- Stevenson, Senator Carlisle, Hon. A. G.

port prepared by the Royal Commission Porter, James Anthony Froude, Director

on Strikes of NewSouth Wales, Australia. General Davis, of theWorld'sFair, Charles
The article will be found an exceedingly Tupper, Sir O. Mowat, Hon. A. Macken
timely one, for It has been prepared with zle, and many others. Published at De

direct reference to the American strikes of trolt. Mich., II; after November ]5, 11.50 a

the present season. In the" Progress of year.

theWorld" the editor of the Revlew of
Revfews continues his last month's ad

vocacy of official and, to some extent,
compulsory arbitration In labor disputes.

,.,
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�Jle Bo'uno 'olfil�-:-' ':�r:!��r���g�::!D�I:� ��s:�m=,e:� "i_-ug-n'st --1"1-'U'S''10'��I�!:��'��C:!'!;
., "" ... - _�.N" ·anerrandforher. He.putl·t-inhlspocket . __ ,j ., ,

• mentoof MnlllcalStndy,l'Ine

• - --.-- as· before, and now It was'Rone. Sam.,.of
' Art,Etc,22�I"attendancel..t

. A Patoh on the _Knee ��� !l!o.!�:..�, course, accused 'Joe of having taken It.
. . ,-,

.

':'. y..... , �:@l....J',BJlLURP..JIJlI!� J",�nvlll.,m,

'Fl'ow·'·'e"""r�-
� ..,.,

�J'T,W�Ea--:NTY-�.EVE�NTaH_Y.E,A,.R',

I once knew a youth Qoth lowly; and Prpud; , .. 1 do not aee how a 'boy could do' such ",

But truly. his name. I can ne'er breathealoud.·
•

Of wealth. he hitd none.·and,as·ls·often the an unkind ·thlng"as to' detract from the '. ,,' - , - ,_,

.��.�case. .. ,._, .', _

!'
character of anotherboy. He had no right '" �

_

. ".'.' , ''''''''''''''','' , ....""a....�" •c ," .,'

His �::e�as quite �ld, though .clea,n �as � B to aceuae Joe unless he was very sure that .., c " ••
' ••," ,. , .. , '."" ",",,�Q�"N8A8 Cm:-M'o�""

HIB pants they grew short as'hls'body grew
what'he said was the truth. ButSam was How does he feel ?-::-He fc;ela Rut "'D�I; r: tire ·Bldg.• 101. 811, 816, 818' Delinre 8t.

long; . ... ,,, .. bY'no means sure of that, Once having cranky, and ris .. constantly expert. Boo -Keeping; Shorthand, Typewriting,
Not one of his clothes could be sold for a song. wron'ged Jo'e, he' wanted to believe that menting dieting himself. adoptin'cr. �ne:lish Bral)l;1hes,Jltc., at 10weltJ,tel'F N'o

Except this one thing he would cllng to him-
,

.
,J.,. .aDationl. vilit College or len .ter , .. r,e.e

selr, ... Joe was really bad. Itran.ge notIon�, .and changing -the
'

,am,lC!gue. ',F.SPA}DINa,A.M!,�r!.ld.nt.
If he found but acrus��n �e pantry shelf. .11 I pray for you daily," his mother said, cooking, the dishes; the- hours, and
If worn at the elbow and patched at the knee. .. and I am sure that God will have It manner of his- eating-August
Hewould wear fine gloves. what a dandy was FI th R d

hel
' , ,. known that yoli are Innocent, my son."

. ower. e erne y. __ . - . ,- '.

If turning the soll by holdlDg the plow•. ,.. But Joe could not be comforted. He .' � ..:'. " ';', .

If spllttlng,the wood or milking. tlie cow, How does he fAel" 'He' .t'__,_ at
.. ",' brooded over It all the evening, and rorled ..... , ...... �-::- .. l_II:;'::��

If mending the fence or anything most, . himself to 'sleep when he went to bed, and times a gnawing,. voracious, inSati� Wichita, Ka.. Send 101' Catalope.

Without his fine gloves he was certainly lost. ... bl' h 11 bl
Now, If for his manhood 'twas better that he he felt as U he could hardly go liack to' his a e appetite,W 0 Y unaccounta e, 'JIook.keeplqj·Blloitbud, TelepaphiDa, PemnQ-
Should wear such fine gioves.with a patch on work the next day. He remembered, how;' unnatural and unhealthy.-August Ihl,. TJ1IeWrltb\8.· ud all other balnlll. bnmohel

the knee. 1C'10 th R d
&horouilil, uqht. Wueoare pOaltloa foroarlftd·

• '. c' , . ever, what his mother had so often said'" wer e erne y. , .. , ,
.

aatel throqh &he National AccouDtant. and

I surely'don't know; If i did I WOllld tell;
. .8tenopoaphen' Bureau, with wiliob ao other

perh�s in his case tt exerteda spell;'
, , about God being the Father of the fathEir- ·�o�. do�s.h�f��el�-He�t��l\.O ooUqelll the Welt II oonnllCted�

"

But gr�1>dudes that I know could better.the less;' and he felt that, for his mother's desire to go to,.t�e __table .and • .

That they take of the world. with a'stUf'upper sake, he ought to summon courage and bli f I fi di
'. $40 'TO $100 SA.VBD !

IIp, .' - ".. go MeK. So he did, saying ma.ny times to IlUm ng, .. aU t- .n, lng, o.ver-lpce-
. .

.

-

_And ��lI'er backbone. If their hands are left hlmseI'f as he crossed the field that led ty aboutwhat is set b.efore himwhen And'a superior course pined b:y attending'

Fromh�e ��th:rsome gloves, t�ou� Wiapaldtoh from his poor home to the fa.rm of Sam's hR'e is, tdhere-August FJower the e."",POR,;�"...

-

....•.,'...
, ...

'

es e nee,
. -, ur, .. ,or.,. father, "My heavenly Father, please to erne y. ... .' _. .

" help inotller and me." How does he fe-el ?:.._He feels
SPEAKING UNXmDLY.· .

Now let me tell youwhat happened that ft 11 f hi b I
"Some one has stolen my stlver-dollar!" daj;aud y'ou can judge If poor Joe's prayer a. er a spe .? t is a n0I'.?la aJ?� -__,..........�

exclaimed Sam. He was' emptying his was answered.
. tite an utter abhorrence, loathIng, AND SCHOOL OJ' SHORTHAND AND PENMANSHIP.

Pocket, but the dollar wall not·there ..
' He Sam hadbeen Invited to spend Saturday

and detestation 'of
.

food ; its' if a .

E�ORIA, KANSiAjiI. .
'�:

mouthfi 1, ld k'll h'
-

A'
.

st Bv lar the but .ehoollor1MmM' 00t/•• 'llbe:y attend

looked In his untidy drawer, but It· was with his gra·ndpa. It was a deilithtful FI'
u t;rOUR I

d
lm---: l:Igu. r{����a':'�::[n��:I�-.m��·�':;:fah'�o'::t

not there. Then he became 'very angry, place to viSit, for It was on the river. In
ower e.� Y..

.

our new and elegant oatalogue. Mention KANSAS

for the sliver dollar was one· of his the summer you could go fishing, and In How does he feel ?-He -has lr.
FAIDllIIn. C. 111. D. PARKJIIR, PRINCIP.&I"

Christmas presents, and he had Immediate the winter go skating. Sam ah\oays had a regular bowels and peculiar stool&-
use for It. "I think Joe must have stolen good tIme 'when he went to grandpa's. August Flower the' Rern.edy. (J)
It; there Is 'nobody else would have taken �. Hfs mother said, "Sam, brh;ig me your

It. I've looked everywhere "and I "can't <loat. I will give It a good brushing before
find It/' .

... _. you put It on." Mother, In brushing the
Joe was a poor lad,. a widow's son, who coat;found there was a hole In the pocket,

worked I� the family. He was as honest and that the moueywhlch Joe was accused
as Sam and far more Industrious. Sam of taking had sllpp-ed through the hole,
knew this, but he had an ugly way of say- down between the heavy cloth and the
Ing things wheu he was angry. lining. There It was; every cent which

Jpe felt keenly this remark made 11'1 the III-natured Sanl had accused poor Joe of
son of his employer. It almost seemed to taking was found there.
him that he must seek employment el8e- Of course, Sam· was mortified, and his

where, but then he did not kuow .. exactly father a.nd mother angry, because he had
where to look for work, and he knew that Injured 'Joe's character. They would riot
his mother was depending on. him to .pay let Sam visit grandpa's that day until Joe
her next month's rent. So' he made no had pleaded for him to go.
reply to Sam's accusation,. bu·t went'on They finally' agreed that both boys
steadily sorting over a ba.rrel of 'apples, as should go. Joe at first said, "No, he did
the farmer had told him to do. The apples not'care to," b.ut when he foulld that If he
were In a pantry and, Sam was In the next did not go Sam would be kept at home
room.

When Joe had taken out all .�he apple!! also, he got In the wagon and went with

that were decayed, he rolled the barrel the rest. The farmer told everyone what

back In the corner of the panVy; .

In d91ng
au honest, faithful boy Joe had proved to

so his eyes fell ou the sliver dollar, which
be. And Joe's mother! I can scarcely

lay near where the barrel hail stood. tell you how happy she was I

When Sam had beeu to the pantry to get Do you know what Solomon says about IOWAVETERINARY COLLEGE
'an apple he had dropped the money. Injurhigthefatherless? "Their Redeemer

...,
.

"There Is yonr dollar;" said Joe. Is mighty; he shall plead their cause with 413 West Grand Ave., ·DES MOINES,· IOWA.

"There I I knew you had Itl" exclaimed thee."

Sam. "Just like you to take.a thing and If I should choose between Joe and Sam,
then say nothing about It until some one I would rather be Joe, although he was

makes a fuss I·" very poor, thau Sam, whose father was

Of course, Joe felt very Indignant, and rich-not because of their riches or their

when he went home that n,ight he. talked poverty, but because I think that Joe had

the matter over with his mother. They lil him traits which would make him 110

were very poor. If the rent was not patd good man, and because Sam had traits

they could not expect to keep their rooms, which would m�ke h!m a bad llian; and It

and If Joe left his place It was very cer- Is what we are tather than what we have

taln he cou'ld not get another soon en'ough In'thls world which lIlakes us good or bad, A LARGE, SUPERIOR INSTRUCTION.

to earn money for the rent. His �other or happy or unhappy.-CMld's Paper. .

wanted him to go to Sam's father and tell
. senf;,��yu::':��I�rn'::�h�� 'ra'���eD8 ot peD1!lanllhlp'��

..

him that he had uot touched the money, TWenty Jumping Toothaohes Rolled Into I'
Board and room 12.50 per·week.

'

'Address. '.

but had seen It OIi the floor near the One
521 and 523 Qulrlcy .treet,"TOPEKA, KANSAS. •.• . . _.l:

barrel, where probably Sam had .dJopp,ed FalUar short of Inflammatory rheuma
It when he leaned over to reach au apple. tlsm Into ,which Its Incipient form, un

But the next day was 110 busy one and'Joe
had no opportunity'of speakl�g about Ii: checked, Is prone to develop. Besides,

rheumatism If unrelieved Is always liable,
and the following day the' farmer w'a's all In one of Its erratic leaps, to light on the
day In town, aud so, as uo opportunlty'pre- heal.t and _ terminate life. ,Checkmate ,It
sen ted Itself, the matter was,dropped. at .the start with Hostetter's Stomach
When we have Injured a, persol)._we like Bitters, which Is also an Inlalllble remedy

to find some opportunity .Qf. provln,g ..�ur- .for malar-Ial and liver complaints, Inac
selves correct. Sam tried to ,think that
Joe had all the 'tlme know'Ii where that tlvlty, of the.kldneys, dyspepsla,.constlpar

dollar was, and when, on the, lV�ek fqllQJt'�' tlon,.
nervousness.

I S I
.

h
The moot 8uoceaaful 00110«8 on thl•.contment. For further particnl.l'fI aduress the Secretary.

ng, am again ost some mQnllY, . e. W:II!� IF' .In. wrl�lng, Il!lvertlsers plellse mention FAR�1IIiR. .JOS. llUUllES, Ill. R. V. V. S., liiii37 _� ...:m l!itate Stoe CbleR_O, 111.

veryb�daboutl�anda�uredthe who� ����������������������������='�":'�':'�;':'������������������

family that he had had '25- cents In his
-

coat pocket,and now that it'wa'Snqt ���.r.�,
he was �ure Joe must have It, and that
he thought his lathei: ough't to, have' .i u�
punished for stealing.

.'" ..

Poor Joel He was an upr.l�ht, honest
little fellow, aDd It almost,broke hili hear\
to be thus accused. . Even .hls, Sunday
school teacher bea.rd about It, and she lelt
pained to think that one or .her scholars
should do such a wlcked,th.!ng..
Some of the family saId, that �Joe had'

always been s'o larL'hliH-t'hat they could
not belleve'he would act-so'dlslio'nestJ'y'as

"

to 'stearmOI,uiy 'fro Ili'hls' eJJipI6tjer�"�' '-' '., ,}

• B'Iit V evt;I'y'thlilg�seeined�t'O"'go"'agat'ns't .'

.IJ"U J.1.1_v_JJ"..J .... .J.i.A,1 _L. .. .u �1-o. .. lL...!_

OTTAWA T1IILEGRAPH INSTITUTE.-J.T. Pre
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KANSAS FARMER. PLOWING. most rapidly In t�e most compact soli.
It the soil at· the upper end of one tube be
made very 100 e while that below remains
firm It will be found that while the
moisture rises readily through the firm
soli It will proceed much more slowly
through that which Is very loose. It Is
this dlfticulty with which water rises

through very loose soil which makes It

Important to roll very deep plowed land,
even though It be not lumpy, the object
being to so compress the 11011 that moisture
lost by evaporation may be partially sup
plied from below without Interruption at
the depth of plowing. This same ability
of the loose soil to hinder the upward
course of the moisture Is valuable hi
furnishing a method of preventing the
moisture from comhlg Quite to the surface
and being carried away by evaporation.
This Is accomplished In practice by cultl
vatlnr merely the surface, making It serve
the purpose of a mulch. Too deep culti
vation of growing crops stops the upward
course of the moisture before It reaches
the roots near the surface. It has been

suggested that the advantages of deep
plowing are sometimes greater the second
or third' year than Immediately after the
work Is done. This probably results from

vantage with some solls-especlally those the fact that the soil, by settlhlg, comes
tbat are stiff and heavy:. Between getting. I t th t t b t It I I 1
In the wheat crop and the great amount

n 0 e s a e, e ween s or g nil. com-

of work Involved In taking care of the pactness and the looseness of new plowed
. land, which Is capable of storing a con-

crops already made there Is frequently .

Id bl tit
.

fit fbi
small opportunity for fall plowing In

sera e quan y 0 mo sure, 0 eng

Kilo sas It I h I t t th t
easily penetrated by roots of crops and of

n. s, owever, mpor an a

t'h d 1 I I t b tl
conducting moisture from below when

e eep-p ow ng exper men s e con n-

ued with the variation of doing some of
excessive evaporation has d,..led the sur

this work in the fall.
face. By doing the deep plowing In the
fall the soli has the winter and early

A
•

serious objection which has. been spring during which to settle, so that, In
raised to deep plowing Is that during a the opinion of some, the· liability to the
protracted drought the soil dries about as disadvantages of the first year aftel' deep
deep as It has been plowed, thus partially plowing Is avoided. Land plowed deep In
neutralizing the benefits of �he deep root- the fall and well disc-harrowed in the
Ing of plants In the loose soil. It has been spring should be In condition to take the
suggested that the benefits of deep roots best possible care of a corn crop during a
and of moisture near the surface can be dry spell.
obtained In combination by deep plowing
In the fall, thus opening the soil for the
reception and retention of' a generous
supply of moisture and for the deep pene-'
tratlon of the roots and also allowing It
opportunity to so settle as to continue
moist during the trying droughts which
aI:e liable to occur.

In this connection It Is well to consider
the action of moisture In the soil and the
effect of the condition of the soil upon this
action.
It Is common observation that very hard

ground, as the unbroken prairie, hard

tramped by the buffaloes, or the highway,
receives Into Itself and stores away very
little of the rain that fallt! upon It, but
sheds the rain, or holds It on the surface,
to be carried away by the action of the
SUIl and the wind. So also laDd that
through shallow 1110wlng Is loose to only
a depth of a few Inches stores little water
below plow depth. To secure a reserve

of moisture within reach of crop roots It
Is therefore necessary that hard soils be
plowed to a considerable depth. But while
roots will go deeper In loose than In hard
soil there Is a limit to. their capacity to go
down. On this account It is necessary
that the moisture be near the surface
whatever the porosity of the soil and
subsoil. But surface moisture evaporates.
rapidly In dry weather -durlng the latter
part of June, In July and In August, and
the most liberal supply stored near the
surface must be replenished from below
or crops are Injured for the want of It.
Very open soli or fresh plowed land has
very much less power to raise water from
below than Ie possessed by that In which
the openings are small. Experiments
illustrative of this have been made by Mr.
J. R. Hilton, of Topeka, and It Is hoped
that Mr. Hilton will, ere long, give to the
public the full description of these expert
monts and their results. Anv one can,
however, repeat these experiments and
observe for himself the results with small
expense, as follows: In order to see what

goes on in the soil under various condt

.tlons, fill with soil several open-ended
glass tubes-large sized lamp chimneys are
conveniently obtained and not expensive,'
and are suitable for this purpose.
The soil In these may be left In various

conditions, from very loose to firmly com

pacted. If when this soil Is dry the
chimneys be placed with their lower ends
In water It will be observed that the soil
In all becomes slowly molstened, But. It
wlll be found that the moisture rtses mucb
more rapidly In some than In others. It
wlll rise slowest In the loosest and, unless
the compression has been very effective,

BS'rABLI8Bl11D Dr 1888.

Whether the time shall come soon or be

long deferred whim plowing wlll be done

by mechanical power and at a rapid rate,
certain It Is that,' for the present time,
most of the preparation of the soil for the
seed must be effected by the strength of
horses, mules and oxen applied by means

of plows having much the same pattern
used In the recent past. That the appli
cation of heat through steam, electriCity
or other ·mechanlcal agency will come and
will revolutionize the stirring of the soil
Is not to be doubted. But while the In
ventors and the machinery manufactur
ers are preparing to Introduce these

changes It Is well to consider a few points
about plowing In general, especially with
reference to Its effect upon the conserva

tion of moisture. At plowing time last
spring there was considerable Inquiry and
some discussion as to the relative advan
tages and dieadvantages of deep and shal
low plowing, and It Is hoped that, of the
many experiments then made, the readers
of the KANSAS FARMER will be given the

practical results In the words of those who
have had the experience.
Fall plowing Is practiced with great ad-
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The Cawker City District Fair Asso
etatton wlll hold no fair this year, but
presents'an attractive speed program this
week from th,e 6th to the 9th ofSeptember.

.The Priests of Pallas wlll enter Kansas
City on the morning and evening of Octo
ber 5, In their gorgeous spectacle and In
augurate the gBla days of fair week In
that wide-awake city.

The premium list of the Sherman county
fair Indicates that a lot of live Kansans
are In charge In that far western county
and that their falr,whlch commenced yes
terday at Goodland, would do credit to a

much older counrr.
------

The KANSAS FARMER Is stlll employing
agents to work under the new. special
subscription plan, If the FARMER Is not

already represented by a live and active
man In your community, and you are

wllling to do good work for good pay,
write for our proposltlon.

The Medicine Lodge sugar mlll wlll
commence work on Monday,' September
12. This mlll, which has made the best
record of all the sorghum sugar' mllls, has
been greatly Improved and Its capacity
enlarged. It wlll be operated by the En
glish company, under the' supervision of
the German sugar-maker, Mr. Henry
Hinze. The crop of cane has not grown
as large as that of last year, but the cane

Is fairly well developed and Is rich In su

gar. A good showing Is expected from
Medicine Lodge this season.

Dr. S. C. Orr, the able veterinarian
whose valuable services to readers of the
KANSAS FARMER are greatly appreciated,
wlll give himself a well· earned vacation
of a month, during which he will visit his
old home In Ohio and attend the national
encampment at Washington. The Veter
Inary department of the KANSAS FARMER
and Dr. Orr's practice wlll, however, be
well taken care of by Dr. S. Sisson, of Fort
Scott, a former student with Dr. Orr and
a graduate of Ontario college. Allietters
to the Veterinary department shourd be
addressed as heretofore.

Notes Prom the Pairti.
The Anthony City E'alr Association has

been organized and Is composed of leading
business men. They have purchased the
old grounds.
Jno. C. Snyder, Constant, Kas., wlll be

the expert judge on poultry at the South
ern Kansas fair at Wichita; also the Ter
rltorlalfalr of New Mexico.

Rush & Chase showed a fine B.trlng of
Imported Percherons and French Coach
horses at the Girard fair last week. Other
exhibitors of live stock present as follows:
M. B. Thompson, English Shbe horses;
Hambletonlan and Clydesdale horses by
Fred. Snydam; Holstein-Friesian cattle
lly M. H. Alberty; Short-born cattle by
F. M. Montee and C. G. Hamblin; York
shire swine l!y Wilkie Blair,

parmanenee .
and the excellence of Its

mechanical execution Is removed.

POPu,LATION AND PRODUOTION•.
The Importance of being fully Informed

as to'all matters pertaining to his business
Is appreciated 'In every department of
human enterprise. The demand for reli
able Information pertaining to trade and
Industries has led to the establishment of
varlons national and State bureaus for
the collection and publication of statistics,
and has brought Into the field numerous

statistical agencies under private aus

pices, for the' purpose of obtaining specific
Information for the guidance of those en

gaged in certain kinds of business. So
varying are the reports published and so

diverse are the Inferences drawn from
them that even approximately correct
knowledge Is attainable only by th� study
of numerous reports and discussions.
The study of the capablllty ot the earth

to produce food and clothing. for the ever

Increasing population Is one of general
Interest, and Is especially Important to

those engaged In the production of arti
cles of which food and clothing are made.
If the time be near at hand when con

sumptton shall equal' the productive ca

pacity of the earth, or If, as has been
argued by C. Wood Davis, the demand has
nearly overtaken the supply under pres
ent conditions, or what Is likely to be the'
supply under probable conditions of the
near tuturs, changes of values of land and
the relations of Industry are certainly
Impending. A view somewhat different
from that of Mr. Davis Is presented, In con
nection with some statistiCS, In the New
York TImes, by Henry Stewart, of New
York, who evidently considers the time
yet a long way off when the foo.d supply
need be short. His statistical statements
and views are as follows:
The total population of the world may be

divided Into bread-eaters and those who do not
eat bread. The farmers have only to do with
the former, and these maybe numbered-as rol
lows:

Country. 1870.
Europe•........300,000,000
United States .. 38,600,000
Canada.. .. . .. .. 3,600,000
Australlil . . . . . . 2,000,000
Temperate S.

So��erlo�frica 5,000,000 6,000,000 8,200,000

and Madagas-
oar............ 6,800,000 7,000,000 7,800,000

1880.
329,000,000
50,200,000
4,300,000
2,000,000

18!JO.
368,000,000
62,500,000
5,300,000
4,200,000

THE AGORA.
..A Kansas magazine, the Agora, a

quarterly," Is the rather' cumbersome
name of an attractive publication, of
which the July number has just reached
this office. While the papers presented In
this number are nearly all such as to be of
greater local than general Interest, they
rank well In literary merit. That the
controversia.l character should be promi
nent Is to be expected of these Kansas
productions. Born of a controversy,
nursed of a conflict, always In the front of
every advance movement, Kansas knows
no rest; her recreation Is In agitation.
The Agora gains from this at l�ast the
advantage of being not prosy. With pos
sibly one exception the papers are ani
mated, strong, modern; The railroads
and the Board of Railroad Assessors have
their Innings In this number by means of
three papers, one bV Col. O. E. Learnard,
one by Attorney General Ives and one

by Arthur Capper. Coronado'S March
through Kansas Is neatly presented by
Hon. John Maloy. "The Distribution of
Wealth," by Judge N. C. McFarland, Is a

not very hopeful vlew.of the prospect for
Improvement of existing conditions, based
chiefly on the fact that the evils In these
conditions are so old and have been as-'
saulted so often without effect. Whatever
may hwe been the Judge's misgivings
about the eradication of social evils which
have been terminated In society. during
his long and useful life, certain It Is that
his generous nature must rejotce In the
accomplishment of the abolition of slavery,
a curse that had existed from time Im

memorial, until, for this country at least,
Judge McFarland's generation brought It
to an end. So also of the liquor traffic,
which, with somewhat varying 'success,
the w'rlter under review has perSistently
co-operated with other good men to pro
hibit, and wlll probably not give up the
fight until complete victory Is won. But
the temptation to review thewell-written,
though rather fatalistic paper of Judge
McFarland, must be forgone here, with
the satisfactory reflection that many
younger men than he are ready to take up
the battle for humanity at Its present
stage with the same kind of vigor and
hope which made him and their fathers
effective In overcoming the obstacles to
the reforms which they Inaugurated.
The table of contents presents at every

pol!lt attractive subjects for review. The
book Is worthy of generous support, and
since It Is now published by Geo.W. Crane
& Co., of Topeka, all doubt as to Its

Total.........359,000,000 400,000,000 456,000,000
Absolute deci-
mal growth.. 41,000,000 56,000,000

AblOlute deot-
mal growth,

GF:�n�ii "20 11.42pero. 14 per o,

yelLl'S .... , .... 27 per o.
The Increase of the oulture of cereals and

potatoes during the last twenty years In the
whole world Is shown In the table which fol-
lows:

.

1870. 1880. 18!JO.
Kind of crop. Acres. Acre8: Acre8.
Wheat .•.•..... 155,165,000 1711,392,000 183,605,000
Rye and Mes-
lin 110,357,500 109,617,500 109,637,500

Barley ..•...... 45,920,000 43,900,000 45,175,000
Oats. . . . . . . . . . .. 79,625,000 91,967,000 106,120,000
Maize ..•.. , . . .. 80,167,500 114,673,000 119,335,000
Potatoes.. • . . .. 22,020,000 23,892,500 26,�41,500

---- ----

Total ... " .... 498,225,000 560,538,000 600,015,000
The United States alone made up 84� per

cent. of the Increased acreage In the decade
ending 1880, and 77 per cent. of the Increase In
the following deoade. And we all know the
enormous area of wheat lands yet In reserve,
without counting the 100,000.000 acres yet un
touohed In Canada.
At the same time the progress of scientific

oulture of orops has only begun, and the result
so far has been a marked Increase of the pro
ducts of the BOU In those countries where this
progress has been most marked. This Is shown
by the higher yield of grain crops In European
oountrles, where the average Is nearly three
times that of the United States. So that the
future granaryof the world must be the farms
of the northernpartof this oontlnent, for many
decades to come, for the. simple reasons that a
vast reserve of land remains untouched, and

:�lt��:. only as. yet on the verge of Improved

Pairs Next Week.
Kansas State fair, 'l'opeka, September

12,13,14,15,16 and 17.

Greeley County Agricultural Associa
tion, Horace, September 14,15 and 16.

Harvey County Fair Association, New
ton, September 14,15 and 16.
Jeffers'on County Agricultural and Me

chanical ASSOCiation, Oskaloosa, Septem
ber 13, 14, 15 and 16.
The District Fair Association, Lane,

Franklln county, September 13,14,15 and
16.

Montgomery Agricultural SOCiety, In
dependence, September 13, 14, 15 and 16.
Rush County Industrial and Fair Asso

Ciation, La Crosse, September 15,16 and 17.
Sallne County Agricultural, Horticul

tural and Mechanical Association, Saline,
September 13, 14, 15 and 16.

Hall's Hair Renewer cures dandruff and
scalp affections, also all cases of baldness
where the glandt! which feed the roots of
the hair elre not closed up,

J
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report at KANSAS FARMER office on

evenlBg of 27th. He will also offer for
sale ten head of fine Clydemares and colts.

THE IOWA STATE FAlB. o. F" Btone, Peabody•. K'¥'.j secoBnd'MMIll'_�'Moore. Cameron, MO'i thlJ"Q. W.. ...-u.
The thlrtv-nlnth annual exhibition of ·Calhoun, Neb. Bull,. y.ear. ol�J first. M:ill��',

D Moore, Cameron, M.o.J seoondl..w. B. M ...-u,the Iowa State fair was held at es calhoun, Neb.; thlJ"Q�_C. F. stone, Peabody,
M I es last week and was pronounced Kas. Bull oa!t firs_tJ .M. E. Moore'Mcamthlerordn,on"

Mo.' seoond,.M. E . .Moore,Oameron, 0.; ,one ot the most successful ever held by W. B. Millard, Calhoun, Neb Cow� 3 &;:rsth association The exhibits In the old and upward, first, C. F. Stone,Ml"eathlrd,y,e·
. Kas.;.sooond M.E.Moore,Oameron, 0.;various departments compared very favor- C. F. Stone...�eabod_y, Kas. Heifer,2 years old,

I h th f eeedtna "ears' espe- first. M E . .Moore Cameron, Mo.; second, O. F.ably w t ose 0 pr
• ..,' Stone, Peabody, Kas. Helfer,1 year old first,clally was this true In the live stock o. F. Stone, Peabody, Kas.; seooad,: M. E.

t I th horse deuartment It Moore Cameron Mo.; third, W. B. Millard,departmen � n e .. Call1oun, Neb. Helfer oalf, first, M. E. Moore,was plainly evident that the resolution Cameron, Mo.; second, C. F. Stone, Peabody,
d last Januarv bv the Iowa Dratt Kas.; third, W. B. Millard, Calhoun, Neb·O F

passe , ,

Sweep8take8.-Bull, of any age, first. I. •Horse Breeders' Association providing Btone, Peabody, Kas.; seoond, M. E. Moore,
f certain regulations relative to Inherlt- Cameron, Mo. Cow, of any ageM' firsEt... _C. F.or

Stone, Peabody, Kas.; seoond, . . .Moore,able detects In the horse had been pro- Cameron, Mo.
ductlve ot good results, and brought out The swine exhibit numbered over 1,700
In the array a class ot good, clean, toppy head and the sheep pens contained close
Individuals, much to the credit of the to 600 Individuals. The poultry show, the
Importer and American breeder and the apiary department, the exposition hall,
pleasure of the visitor and prospective the machinery display and the speed ring
buyer. It was generally conceded that were all In keeping with the liberal man
the show of Clydesdales, French Drafts agement of the fair association. It Is we
and Percherons were the best yet shown believe but the truth to say that to no
on Iowa soli. place wept of the Mississippi river can the
In the coacher and roadster divisions average Kansan go where he can gain

the several exhibitors produced a com- more of that Information necessary to a
blnatlon that for Individuality. equalled full and complete knowledge of successful
any show yet made at the American agriculture than to the Iowa State fair.
Horse Show held annually at Chicago.
The division for cattle was very strong OUR SPEOIAL SUBSORIPTION PLAN,

In torce and the Iowa herds, In company.
with those from Kentucky, Minnesota,
Indiana, Illinois, Nebraska. Kansas', Mis
souri and Wisconsin, made a grand turn
out In both the beet and dairy breeds.
There were ten herds In the grand beet

herd sweepstakes ring. S. H. Moberly,
Richmond, Ky., Short - horns; H. F.
Brown, Minneapolis, Minn., Short-horns:
J. H. McHenrv, Denison, Iowa, Polled
Angus; J. H. Potts, Jacksonville, Ill.,
Short·horns; David McKay, Ft. Wayne,
Ind., Galloways; Fowler & Vannatta,
Fowler, Ind., Herefords; Peter Mouro,
Orange City, Iowa, Heretords; Parson &
Son, Newton, Iowa, Short-horns; Lyle
& Son, Monroe, Iowa, Short-horns; S.
Chambers, Zero, Iowa, Short-horns. Ttui
prlzes-tlrst '300, second '150, third '100,
fourth $50, went to Moberly, Brown,
McHenry and Potts, In the order here
given.
The awards In Short-horn class were as

follows:
SIwri.1tQI"Il8.-Bull, 3 years old and upwards,

first premium. I. S. Moberly, Rlohmond, Ky.;
second H. F. Brown, Mlnneapolls, Minn. ;
third Geo. W. Lyle, Monroe. Bulk 2 years old,firs1'I. S. Moberly, Richmond, KY· b' second,H. j<'. Brown, Mlnneapolls, Minn. Bu , 1 year
old, first, H. D. Parson, Newton; secood! B. O.Cowand�'ew Polnh Mo.; third, T. Belows &
Boos, maryville, mo. Cow. a years old and
upward, first, H. F. Brown, Mlnneapolls,Minn. ,

second. I S Moberly, Richmond, Ky.; third,
H. D. Parson, Newton. Helfer, 2 years old,
first, I. S. Moberly, Richmond, Ky.; second, H.
F. Brown, Minneapolis, Minn.; third, H. F.
Brown),Minneapolis, Minn. Helfer, 1 year old,
first. \:teo. W. Lyle, Monroe; second.:., I. B.
Moberly, Richmond, Ky.; third, H. F. Hrown,
Minneapolis. Minn. Helfer oalf!,., first. I. B.

MOberlY\ Rlchmond� Ky.; second, H. O. Cowan,
New Po nt, Mo.; tnlrd, H. F. Hrown, Minne
apolis, Minn.
The three herds ot Red Polls attracted

more than ordinary attention, and It was
said by those tamlllar with the merits ot
this rapidly coming to the tront breed
that the Individuals ot the exhibit made
here was one among the tops In the United
States.
Red Polled.-Bull, 3 years old and upward,J. H. Glltlllon, Maquoketa. Bull. 2 years old,

first, W. Miller & Sons, Wayne, Neb.; seoond,J. H. Giltlllon, Maquoketa; third, B. R. Bobart,Elvira. Bull, 1 year olch first, J. H. Gilfillon,
Maquoketa; second, H. R. Bohart, Elvira;
third, W. Miller & Sons.Wayne,Neb. Bulloalf,
first·. J. H. Gilfillon. Maquoketa; Recond, J. H.
Gilfillon, Maquoketa; third, J. H. Glllfillan,
Maquoketa. Cow, 3 years old and upward,
first,W. MIll..r& Sons,Wayne, Neb.;second, B. R.
Bohart, Elvira: third, J. H. GllfillODiiMaquoketa.Helfer, 2 years old, first, W. MI er & Sons,Wayne. Neb.; second, B. R. Bohart, Elvira;
third, n. R. Bohart, Elvira. Helfer, 1 year old,first. J. H. Gilfillan, Maquoketa; secondl B.
H. B()hart. Elvira; third, J. H. Gilfi lan,Maquoketa. Helfer calfd1rst, J. H. Gllfillon,
Maquoketa; second, W. miller & Bons, Wayne,Neb.; third, J. H. Gllfillon, Maquoketa.
The dairy cattle show was one the Iowa

dairymen manifested much Interest In,
and the admirers ot both Holsteins and
Jerseys seemed to vie with each other who
should add to the next record-breaker.
In the Jersey division the class awards

were-

Jersells.-Bull, 3 years old and upward, first,Rlohardson Bros., Davenport; second, La VetaCo., Topeka. Kas.: third, G. A. Shawhan, LoneJaok, Mo. Bull, 2 years old, first, Richardson
Bros., Davenport; second, E. R. Mason, DesMoines; third, Rlohardson Bros""Davenport.Bull, 1 year old. first, Richardson HroS ,Davenport; second, La Veta Co .• Topeka, Kas.i· third,G. H. ShaWhan, Lone Jack, Mo. Bullca f...first,La Veta Co., Topeka�.Kas.; secon�J 01. H.Shawhan. Lone Jack, mo.; third, La veta Co., SIlEEP BREEDERS' ANNUAL MEETTopeka, Kas. Cow, 3 years old and upwards,first, Richardson Bros., Davenport; second, La ING.Veta Co., Topeka, Kilos.; third, RichardsonBros., Davenport. Helfer,2 years old, first, LaVeta Co., Topeka, K8S.; second, RlohardsonBros., Davenport; third E. R. Mason, DesMoines. Helfer, 1 year old, first, RlohardsonBros., Davenport; second, LaVeta Co.,Topeka,Kas.; third, E. R. Mason.:.Des Moines. Belfer
oalf. first, La Veta Co", '�'opeka, Kas.: second,G. H. Shawhan, Lone oIack, Mo.; third, LaNetaCo.. Topeka, Kas.
Holll!e'lnB.-Bull,3 years old and upward, first,

Weather Report for August, 1892.
Prepared by Prot. F. H. Snow, ot the

University ot Kansas, trom observations
taken at Lawrence.
An average August; temperature a very

little below the average, although the
first week was very' hot, the mean tem
perature ot the week being' about 82°.
Ralntall a little "elow the average;
humidity .somewhat above. A rather
marked Increase Ii! apparent In miles ot
wind traveled. The mean barometer for
the month Is the same as the average
mean tor the whole period of observation.
Mean temperature was 73.73°, which Is

1.43° below the August average. The
highest temperature was 97.5° on-the 8th;
the lowest was 55° on the 30th, giving a

range of 42.5°. The mercury reached 90°
on eight days. Mean temperature at 8
a. m., 68.04°; at 2 p. m., 84.25°; at 9 p. m.,
72.32°.
Ralntall was 3.3 Inches, which Is .70 A Great Horse Display.Inches. below the August average. Rain Breeders of dratt and carriage horsestell In

.

measurable quantities on seven throughout the Missouri valley countrydays., There were five thunder showers. who Intend casting about tor stalllons orMean cloudiness was 25.40 per cent. ot brood mares, wlll find In all probabilitythe sky, the month being 9.47 per cent. just what they want by attending theless eloudv than usual. Number ot clear Kansas State fair, at Topeka, next week.days (less than one-third cloudy) twenty; The entries already made In draft andhalt clear (trom one to two-thirds cloudy� coacher classes Indicate that the best and
seven; cloudy (more than two-thirds) four. most varied exhibit ot tops and prlzeThere were eight entirely clear days and winners Is fully assured. 4.mong the
none entirely cloudv -. Mean cloudiness at many comhig Is the famous Illinois stud,7 a. m., 28.40 per cent ; a� 2 p. m., 32.60 per the property of F. J. Jolldon & Son, EIcent.] at 9 p. m., 1510 per cent. .' vaston, Ill., comprising Percherons,Wind-Southwest, twenty-tour times; French Dratt, Belgians, French Coachsouth, eight times; east, seventeen times; and Oldenbergs. This collection Is one otnorthwest, tour times; southeast, sixteen the largest In the MlsslsslppJ 'Valley, andtimes; northeast, ten times; north, seven was greatly strengthened since the lasttimes; west, three times. The total run American horse show by an April (1892)of the wind was 9,280 miles, Which Is 855 Importation ot registered prize-winnersmiles above the August average. This unsurpassed In quality and breeding. Atgives a mean dally velocity ot 299 miles the Iowa State talr, held last week, a'and a mean hourly velocity ot 12.46 miles. Des Moines, they carried off more prizesThe highest velocity was fitty-four miles than any other exhibitor from one of the
an hour, trom 7:20 to 7:25 p. m. on the 9th. strongest arrays ever shown In the thlrty-Barometer-Mean tor the month, 29.077 nine years' history ot the Iowa fair.Inches; at 7 a. m., 29.147 Inches; at 2 p. m., Mr. Jolfdon, senior, Is a native ot the29.850 Inches: at 9 p. m., 29.085 Inches; old country, and has devoted torty yearsmaximum, 29.294 Inches on the 1st; mlnl- to the breeding ot horses In both tlilsmum, 28.825 Inches on the 9th; monthly country and Europe, which affords therange, .469 Inch.

firm superior advantages In procuring theRelative humidity-Mean tor themonth, best possible tor their customers. Their76.29, which Is 5.5 above the average; at 7 trade during the past year In Missouri,a. m., 88.29; at 2 p. m., 5945: at 9 n, m., Kansas, Nebraska and Colorado has been81.14; greatest, 100.on several occasions;
very pleasant and' profitable, so much soleast, 37 on the 8th. There was one tog. that they will exhibit at LIncoln, Topeka
and Kansas City fairs to further their ac
quaintance and extend their business re
lations with the people ot the MI@souri
valley. They Invite carerul tnspecuon ot
all their horses and hope to merit a talr
share ot the patronage ot the people.

rooms of the Throop hotel, at 7:30 p. m.,
on Tuesday, September 13, during the
week of the State fair.

H. A. HEATH, Secret_ary.
E. D. KING, President.

We have perfected an entirely new sub
scription plan whereby we are enabled to
give for one dollar=
1. The" old reliable" KANSAS FARMER

for one year.
2. One dollar's worth ot staple mer

chandise.
This merchandise Is just such as every

family must con�lnually purchase, and Is
to be selected by the subscriber or mem

bers ot his family at leading stores In such
one of the principal towns ot his county
as the subscriber may designate at the
time of subscribing.
This plan Is now In operation In many

counties ot the State and Is being extended
to the others as rapidly as we can reach
the leading merchants.
No such generous proposition was ever

betore made by any publisher. By avail
Ing tourselt ot It you secure the .. old
reliable" KANSAS FARMER, which has no
superior as a tarm journal, practically tree
ot cost.

.

Not.e.-To our friends In thosecounties In
which we have not yet perfected arrange
ments with the leading merchants, we
will say that to all subscribers who send
In their subscriptions on and after Sep
tember 1, 1892, we will send the commuta
t,lon orders for the merchandise as soon as

arra.ngements are made with their mer
chants.

KANSAB WEATHER-OROP BULLETIN.
Bulletin ot the Weather Service ot the

Kansas State Board ot Agriculture, In
co - operation with the United. States
Weather Bureau, tor the week ending
September 5, 1892:
The rainfall this week Is ample, except

In the extreme poutheastern counties. It
Is above the normal, generally, In the cen

tral and northeastern counties, but .below
In the extreme western and southeastern
counties. The· greatest excess occurs In'
the counties of Wabaunsee, Shawnee,
Jefferson, Atchison and Leavenworth.
The greatest deficiency In the extreme
southeast.
The temperature has ranged almost

constantly below the normal, with an av
erage amount ot sunshine.
The abundant rains have purified and

replenished stock water, placed the ground
In better condition tor plowing, Improved
the corn and todder crops and Interfered
with threshing and haying.
Plowing tor tall seeding Is In progress

In all parts of the State. In the great
wheat belt It Is being pushed with a tull
torce ot men and teams.
In the northern counties corn has Im

proved much since the rains; In the cen
tral tiers ot counties It has "Improved
wondertully;" In the southern It Is being
cut In considerable quantities.
In the southeastern counties the broom

corn harvest Is now under way.
While fruit generally Is .0. tallure, the

grape crop Is large and fine.

Gossip About Stock.
Late statistics show the number ot hogs

In the United States to be 52,000,000.
Five million tlve hundred thousand hogs

have been kllled In t.hls country since
March 1.

Bruce & Munn, ot Oklahoma, have a

dairy ot thirty-one cows and desire to add
fifty grade Holsteins In the near future.
Geo. W. Berry, ot Berryton, held a pub

lic sale at his tarm last week 'that realized
prices above anything made In Shawnee
county tor some time.
, Let breeders ot Improved stock who
attend the State fair observe the dates
tor the various annual meetings and make
It a point to be present an!lldentlfy them
selves with the organization.
F. M. Lall, proprietor ot College Hill

herd ot Poland-Chinas, will have a public
sale ot some ot his tine stock ot fancy
Poland-China pigs on October 13,1892, at
Marshall, Mo. See advertisement next
week.

The desire to call the attention ot
breeders of pure-bred stock to an Im
portant tact, that It they have any stock
tor sale that the FARMER now affords
them an unusual opportunity to advertise,
as we have arrangements perfected to dls
'trlbute 150,qoo extra copies ot this journal
tetore the close ot the year, the benefit of
which wlll not cost our patrons one cl3nt
additional.
T. P. Babst, ot Dover, Shawnee county,

Kansas, will sell at publlc auction on the
28th ot present month, seventy-tlve head
ot excellently bred Short-horn cattle. His
stock Is ot the finest In their class, and
have always been well to the tront at our
State talrs. Those desiring tine cattle
will do well to attend the sale. Free
transportation will be provided from To
peka to Mr. ':Sab8�'8 fIrm, to all who wUl

Every member of the Kansas Sheep
Breelers' and Wool Growers' Association,
as well as every Kansas sheep owner, and
everyone Interested In the sheep Industry,
Is cordially Invited to be present at this
ann'ual sheep breeders' meeting.
The meeting will be held at the olub

H. M. Klrkpatrlck,of Kansas Clty,Mo.,
who owns the Hazelhurst an� Island
stock farms, In Leavenworth county, Kan
S&8, writes the FARMER that on October
27 and 28 he will hold a publle sale and
close out his entire herd ot Hoisteln
Friesian cattle and Berkshire swine, also
about seventy-HIVe Poland-Chinas. His
herds wlll not, therefore, be exhibited at
the fairs this season.

J. B. Abraham & Sons, Valley, Neb.,
place their breeders' advertisement with
us tor the first time. They are breeders
ot Poland-China swine, and own the
boar, sow. and sow and pigs that were

the winners ot the sweepstakes at Omaha
this year. They have one hundred head
they will spare trom their valuable herd
and at prices that will tempt any to buy
who want. good stock. They are located
three miles trom Valley, Neb., on the
Union Pacltlc railway, and will be pleased
to meet visitors at the station It given
notice In time.

-------

Publishers' Paragraphs,
FACTS AND FIGUREs.-There are-l97

publlcatlons and neWH agents In St. LoulH,
and, according to the official tlgures given
by Mr. Jno. ·B. Harlow, Pos�master, all of
these sent out, during the month ot July,
987,829 pounds ot second-classmallmatter,
which Includes all newspapers and period
Icals mailed from the office of publlcatlon.
or this total the St. Louis Republic mallfd
329,139 pounds, or about one· third. oj a�t,
which fact tells Its own story as to the
wondertul popularity and large circula
tion ot the great Democratic newspaper of
the West and Southwest. The" Twlce-a
Week " Repub�ic Is at once the best and
cheapest newspaper published In America.
It will be Indispensable during this cam

paign ot education, and will be mailed to
any address, from now until November 30,
tor 30 cents, or In clubs ot ten or more re

ceived at one time, for 25 cents each. Re
member this Is for a great semi-weekly
paper. Send In your orders at once.

Sample copies tree. Address, THE RE
PUBLIC, St. Louis, Mo..

Annual Meeting of the Kansas Swine
Breeders' ABBociation,

The annual meeting of the Kansas
Swine Breeders' Association wlll be held
at 2 o'clock p. m., Thursday, September 8,
at the office ot the Superintendent of
swine, State fair grounds, Topeka, Kas.
The election of officers 01 the association,
and other Important business will come.
before the meeting.

GEO. W. BERBY, Secretary.



Stone fruits, such as the ,cherry, ,peach
and plum, need very iIttle pruning:

."
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...." ..

.

...... � I'�. j • \,. _!..

A, quart pt copper.as to the,r,od, scattered

(Io,l'oun,d ,�he g�ape V.!�es, wlll,p,rev,eqt .!,'ot.
L,et the" ev,ergreens, ,grow around the

farm house. They serve'a, a..nesting ,pla�
for many Insect-eating ,birds•. _ " :�

• ,.",." ,J, 'c. ", , .. ,' .",,�.,
.
FrultwllJ notkeepwherethe.tempera-

. ", ,

'

, , "'. ,liatjn PlumB...., ture vades .. This should be low, and there
" For.,thlrty..

, years I,worked hard on the muat, be tresh air, wltho,ut,a current ,pass, OoIlceBBioriB to NvaeVtealr'�ft�.d' �ran� 'A,irIi.'1
European .plu,ms, testlng.all"the, leading Ing,over,the fruU., ......

, .. _ ....

varletles"bQt only a few of, them·survived If your grape vl-nes have been ileglected :',�he �altl�or!l'- &;,'Ohio', raIlroad c '(VIJJ
cold winters or reached. ,the, ,bearing age, an<t untrained" It Is w,elHo cut,them down gr�ll�'�ost IIbeI:al CQnces!!lons,!n th,e way
It they, chanced .. to "produce any buU,.the to ,the ground In the fall� allo.wlng, one or <;If, st9P-over prlvlleglls Pn, t�e tlj:lketl:l.,sold
curcullo 'was, s·Qte .. to,.barvest"the·,crep. t,wo,new, shoots to spring up, ..thus obtain" for the reunion of. tl�e ,n,!lo,v(lo� yetll.t:a,n,s, at
Then Lgrew the"Wlld,Goose fOlllourteen Ing ,a gOOD new _vine ,to wor.k on... "

" .... ' _', �,t'olthnortl, Sept,�,m,be.!,' �5..t,o 19, a,p.,,4., for, the
years,.and!ound It,hard;y,,,b,ut got,no bul,t, "'l1he lady.'apple 'I'! highly, e8teemed"for q,ra,l\d_A,�my. encB,qI,p,men_t �t Wa!!hlng�o�,
sO.LresoLved .. toa.bandon the,plum,as, un-

the table, on account of Its smallslzila:h'd c,Q.m�tlllclpg S.ep.t�w.!;l,ll.r, 2Q••TJ��.et!l .. w)l)
wor.thy.of further attention." ,- ... " .. "'.

' be sold at the offic�� ..Q!.�he.. !lolllpa�y ,.�!t4Its belloutlful red, oolor on .... yellow·ground.
, About·,that ,time Lsaw,a ttatterlDg ac� a� 9ffijl.�s o,f, the .. p!:�ncll1l}ol, �a!lJ'o!.'g, c.Q!D-
oount.,of, the.,Robinson' plum" then being It also keeps well;· and' ,cllln ·be found'in

P!l!nje§J>1 t!l,e ,w.e�t, �!,�II} );I.�pWJ!;\�ruJ�,,�!?
iutroduced, ,and. concluded ,to�tr¥, again, :��u�����t,�o�',��,��,.e�r��,-�I,n.t�r to' 'M�� ?Q, ��c!I!!\Iv.e, ,�tv��y _I9WJM�s,,!}nfLw..lllJ!!)
March, ,1883; being anxious .to,see lrult of v!loI1,4. f()r .t:e�RtJ1., tqy!,��.I y�tll, 9A�pl>Jl.r",JQI
the. ,Roblnson',k,gralted five ·.sclons, of It .'After' a young 'drchard " has' 'be'ltun ,Jto Both going ��d, F..El�p'!,nl!}gJ ,�!g�!lj.�vJV!l.l, P!l
Into the'_top of"a Wild' Goose ,plum tree. grow;' o:ttentlon "should' 'l1ii "given' "to 'the It�PJBg s�p.. ,<_)fi,.�t.J _1}1.t.��J�,�9!)'!l, g���!l_en
Two of these made a g.rowth--four feet· In shape whlch·thir' heilds' 'asstlme.·' A 8'ym" Cumberlaud,�l!\ndJ,,!t.al�hl�or!l"'J� ,..;J;'�gl.<m
length, and the-next, season one graft m'eirlcal� forin 'can be preserved-b1i:ub';! !:1!,!d���,qJ�II\!Il.�r Mk'!I!'Ly,e\e�,�l,ls".P'! ,�he
ripened fifty·eight and auother' seventy- bing 6ft'the-needless sb'ootl!;Whiin'an Incri. constant warta!�,aI9}lg ��!lY.QtQ!-D"..c",';l:.I!!>I "It ybu lIBva not·trleHhelll do so at once. Their

t"wo'ltobli'iii<in"pl.ums.. Th-e-'timafIer'gral£8 or two long, as this Is much ea:ster'tllan signature of pumhas811-to.tlokets will not olrculatton'covers very thoroughly the Ohlo,'Mlssls.
t t ft II b I th fte th h

. Ilppl andMI880url' valleys. .'werejustas'fuU-O-ffr'ult'hl.':proportlon to' O,CU 01
. m S'W . a'saw'a 1'" ey ave !>�!�<t�lr�4.!19!,_.!!llU.t.�_..!':��ss.!l!!1�J9. ::';::·"1.'��7·t= 00'0' ,"

thelr"growth, and,'the�WlId 'Go08.e stock gl'own' arge.','· ., V>O' :"< u.

have them stamped to make them valid Ci�,
al8'o' gave' sf fall" crop;L'The"uext seO:8'on . 'WhEin' trees 'are"tlrllt"set','''oli't'- th'ey"are for return journey:

,,) ,--- F�:MEI;tS' HOMES reached reg1,1lar!y by th,811l"
, , , ' ""Live, ,Itoolt and agrloultural advertlBlng always

the·tertlllza.tloll"was'so"complete that 'thl! nlltura:Jly"Wea'lcj·ti.i1:d'ff·tb'eY'a1'B''jilaCll''d' In -"'Fdr'm:or8'detall'ed' In'forinatloli".au6 time ¥.arS;l\'!l!l1! properly d�ne. 1 write, design. lIlalJ.e IlP

IItock produced four bushels, and' two'trees the'waY'of'a'strobg'wlntl, ihe cliances'are df'trahisj'rate8'll.M i!1�e'Plrlg car' acc'OniDl'O; JH,J'c'tfs �ll1'ec�v���sl��t��n�y l,'.;:e�:�,:lI:rea��
ten' 'feet'· away two -bushels iiauh'. "Two tl1a:t-1nim:y' 'of--them'w'ill",''he bII5WIl-'d6W.: datloni!' a:ppl"- to 'L; "S;'A:l1en� 'A:s91�t'ant lli!liellted' othprs, perhapli 'we can you. Wrlte'UB

, � :t
w abOut 111. ' ", " , -- ;FRANK B. WHITE,

.

trees" InJ ·tlre "s'l\me ro'w'twen t1' feet away Fo.!,'· this' ;easo'O; It, Is'01:lvlb�s that' the ·trllJiis qen'e'l'al' Pass.lnger Agent;" The.RobkM'Y', ,,,,' 'Agrlcrilltut'al anit Live Stook Advertising.
' , ,

IPave' no fruit. '*"'* .. '-, , , ":' ',dv ,;,." should bs'p'rotectea;J'U'they'a;re sheltetea Clilea"'o; or 0; P.-M"Carty';As81I1tlirlt',G�rl'� '''/'. '. , 'THB ROOKERY,' CHIOAGO, 'ILL! •

" , "" �""'-Batel,r.alllple,copleeande8tllllateltreel,.fur·

��,,�"a_��J ��I!����� .�I}':���"best'knoW'n , �!� ���,I����.���' ,�n� :'��M".��� �� ����� , �:�� ���S��g!�_�i��,.�?!�CI��,�'tJiJ>'c.���:·" .. �����.:.�, '. __"', ..__ '._J c' .,� � ��,,,;, ;�,-_;.J
I

:EC.A.NSAS ,F�
, •. ,,- a.-" ..... , _.....

-:piiiiii8,li;nd�no;-havijleventy':fiv� native "are-liith'e -dlrect- patf"of the'preva1l1ng
varieties ',growing In,m.y.orchard., Forty winds, .. wind-break should, be,erecte!!l

'

ot these ha;ve_been,growlng fo.� t.wo,years. '.tt 18·'the.liabt'£ofthe·a.pple'1iO�er'to�'a.ke·
Many ot them have ,borne,trul.t tour sea. hl,s_'wa, In�o:,t�e, �ru�k_,l'1r.�M .tree·)uJ!� �9-
eons., The.,Roblnson . .has.prodneed eight low the ground., Therefore It ,Is,a good
crops without a failure.

*' * �:. '" Illa�'�0'lil�9nd abd�t !!��h �re� Ip..the ell;rly
011e cif the-natl,v8 .nlums wlll produce sprlng,'and"later, to/rake away(the,earth.

more -fruit the third year from plan,tlng �f',th'e1.,at:.e'l� th� 'tr�_I!' they,' !)'An the� ;'be
thari' an� Eng-Hall vaHe�y' wlll' 'tolie' te!1th easily destroyed.

,

,', .. , ", "","
year.:

'

Th'ere Is'nothlng' In the fruit,king·
dom·tha;t. can stan'd more frost and'1reilz

Ing unharmed �han these Improved native
American' ,plums., Last· MaY"when my
trees were In full bloom, the ground froze
ODe-fourth of an Inch 'hi depth. The trees

were covered with frost; and ,I ·felt sure
the fruit was all ruined., Yet the"Roblri
son, Wolf, Newman, ·Wyant;, Maquoketa;
Bolltngstcne; Wier, 'Large,Red, and, the
YOdemltes,'gave an-tmmense crop o.f frutt.
Last season I· sold·<,seventy ·bushels' of
these 'natlve pluins-8mooth· ,and 'nice.

Not more than' one specimen In ,five· hun
dred was damaged by the eurcullo, while
the Lombards, Richlands', aDd 'Damsons
were stung and all rotteCi�-FTom Noteson
NatMJe PZums,mJ.Amertcan Gardentng lOT
.AuguBt.' _._" ---

, :rnseoti6iae'Properly of 'Tiiinal.O Lea.V�B�
.

. 'The :foilowlng Is a tra'nslatlon" from 'EZ

JlIn'.lf1i'liO;" a p�per"publlsll'ed at' Valpa-
;&180-, 'S:'A,':'" I,.. L"" .... _ '" ,.

'w"I''p'lanted a peach orchard," writes M.

fieroYi"iif"the' SDclety' of Hortleu'ltu:re�
"aii'd the trees grew well and strongly�
TlleyLh'ad 'just' commenced"to bud; when
th'll cureulro-' attacked tlui..o:·'-Thes6 In�

�ec1is'were followed by ants. "H'avlng cut
lome tomatoes, the Idea' occurred to me

.AlIottbf plaetng some of the leav:es lIotound
t.bll,tr..UD·� and branches of the peach tre�,

.

1',mlgAt,pres.erve,them from the ,powerful
Ii"YS pI the" sun." My surprise w:aa great
JJPIlIl tpe, fQlIow,lng day. to,flnl1,\he ,uees
1Ul�Ir.ely free'Jtrom Insects,.not one remaln=
lAg, _'X.ll8pt, here and. ,ther� where a cprled
lllaf.preventlld the Influence o.f ,the,tom,ato,
'f,bese leaVlls I., carefully unrolled, placing
Qn, ,them tresh, ]eaves,,:wlth the r,eault,of
b,plshlng, the 1"!I,t Illsect,and ellabl1ng th'e
Uel!ll to ,grow IlJxurlantly.. Wls'blng to

0Jd'l'J at1l1 {ltrther my experlmenta, 1
'IIteeped In water some fresh.leav,ell,ot thll
tomato, and sprinkled--other plants, roses
and oranges�, II!.tYi.Qcd(loYlJ lb.llsQ."were also
tree trom the'lnnumerable Insecta which
covered 'thEioi,: and I felt'sure that had I
[Iliad' the 'same means with' my:m�lon
patch t s'houid have ill'et with the'same
fea.ui t..

'

,

I
. tilej-efore' d�em' I� � 'ci��j. i 'o:we

to the Society of Horticulture to make

�ri�wn . t�i8
.

slnitu�ar'alld, u,\!�tu� �roperti:;
of tomato leaves, which I dlscovere"- bJ,
,Ii�:�eres'� accldent·..":.....lIfi� 1{lf: ,Jf�i�
� FUYr� .Ag�ul�uriBt.

,

Tlj� Oop,oo#f qrap���,;:I'he xan,)Yho, De-
• " v�lopt!d, it Still Liv.hlg. "' , ,

,� The Concord grape Is ,so, common ..and

popular that It wlll su'rprlse· most, people
to learn ,that.lt,ls of-quite . recent produc.
"on a'nd was developed by.chance,lrom a

",Ud vine. ,Yet such Is.the fact, and the

original vine Is still In vigorous, life. Mr. To��' Ripene�' Aft,er I:.ro�t•.
Ephraim W. BuU, who Uves about. a ,mUe
trom Ooncord"Mass., .on the road to:,Lex" Q� mY. return home from the, State fair

I found my tomato vines loaded wUh,fuU
InlittoD, developed the luscious Concord grown green tom "toes, and just be�ore,the
trom,the,seeds of a grape that ,was found

tJrst cold,spe'U thereafter. 1 p_ulled a lot oJ
gI:OWIDg, wild In 1840 near tbe village. He

tbese tolQa�oes, wrapped, them In, paper
was born, In Boston In 1806, 'l'ecelved a

�4d pqt them awaJ..ln. common spUt, bas
gRod"llducatlon, and WaS wo:rklng .. as. a kets. About ChrJstmas I enmlned ,these
gold beater when dlse ...se of. the lunge iom'aioes and fonnd ,them. b.eglnnlng_ tod;,o"ve him to'au open air IIfll., He. became ripen, a,nd since that time we'. have .. had
"'� ,en\h.UI'!!Iost.tn. grape cultQ.re, p.u�. c,oul4 fresh, ripe tomatoes. The ,only difference
1l0� �,B,k,e ,a.l�y,.ot, tp.�" swellter :varIQ�le,s ):!e�ween ..

tomatoes .rlpened this way and
�llJ,\'{e In t�e coq} cl1�a,�e 1>( t.b,�t se,ctlo'p. paturallY Is that they are more brittle and
�v;en t�eL!lngIsland,graPQ,vl�!ls,Pllrll!.bed �a,l;t whe� thus rolled In .pa.per. You can
�he�,e. , 01\.ly t.heJ.l,t�l,e aqld yarlQtles. W:QrQ llaslly .teltw.bll� one Is ripe .by pressing the
9aI;!ly ,Ilno,ogh .. JJu�,w.h!lp�l!Q. ,t�t�d tbe

p"per; U J,'1j)e It.lu.olt or yielding; If still
(,l';PI.�,?! tills ,wl!d vln!l ,�.e found It,. as ..

he
green It Is perfectly ,hard. to_the touch. I

s§ys, . f�xy,bu�.�,w:.�et",_�� was coqvlnced
am proud of the.tomatoes.-E L.Hutfman,

th"t.lt,�qy!p !\g. II;l,J��3l,!,Q, plaJ;lte.a.IIo.,lo,t ,in Texas FarnnmdRooah:'
QHbe .g�ap'a� �Ith_qjl� \!re�J!:.lng the s.kl�,. " ... ,",', , .. ;'

'.., ,,_ ',,:

�ge �!I�4Itngs qf ·W,�lc� ",.e, �uU;tvatedf ,or Yr' .... ," •
" ' . ,� " ,

�1�,YI!"rjl,',�lld II). 1848,plc�!!d frQI!l .the.m, a .D.ortlOulturiU Notes.
tew bunc�,es ,Qf� the. or.1.Rlna.1 Concord "Wooii ashes and' bone '�u;a" ale specific
grape. Contln,qed e,�p'e!"llQtl�t and culture fertilizers' for vines and trees.

. .. "

... :'
brought them to perfection, and now the
fame ot them' 'has 'gone' out Into all the
wo.rld." In· Fr·ance,lt is now'recommended
1108 ,tho new�varlety'whichcls·to replace'old
and diseased vines; Jj1rom the "Goncord
Mr.'Bull, has developed· other varltles, of
w.hlch,t.he,best known.. are ,the· Una and
the.Cotta,e. -.

'

....,,;, ,J

'A :XliX"!! wrlttiJ;' rec.oinoien&s ;thil u'!!.e of
dynamite In preparing places, lor'planting
trees., 'Tij�methpd Is �,sln� a 'I;lmaH'bolli,
six or eight feet deep, bY'means ot � sound
Il).g rod o� otherwise" In. the 'bo.tt�)IP'ot 'the
e�oavatlon·'made,to receive the'tree.· The

dynamite and fuse are Inserted 'alid"llghted
a'S In' blasting rock. The' explosion loos
ens' the -earth and leaves It hl cariditlon to
be readily penetrated' by tb:e',ro'ots' of the
tree wh'eli set:" This plan 'Is said to tie ei
te'nalvely'used In dalllornla. 'The' expen�e
Is' 'Placed' at 25 or 30 cents per' tree,
arid 'Is estlma.ted to be' only a traction
of the coiit of loosening the 'so'll tci- the
same extalit by hand labor. The 'results
ire cla.lmed' to be a'growtli In six years
equal to an ordlnai.':f grow'th of ten' years
an.1 much 'eiulter 'and more abunda.nt
fruitage; • _. '.: _�',

' " ,

Profits of Grape-Growing.
. Grapes' are decidedly the surest'· fruit
crop raised In this section of trans&s, so:ys
the Argonia OUppilr. We 'have never

heard of a f&lIure. Mr; H. W: Allen; who
lives on a"farm"adjolnlng krgonla, has a
vineyard containing one and a 'half acres
that since the third year from setting lio:s

yielded an Income of' '100 per·acre. 'He'set

1;000 vines' to the'acre at a' cost'of three
cents' each, being 'one' year ·old 'trom the

cutting; He received a 'fair crop the third
year, and since ·that time has 'recelved a

yearly'lncom-e of '100 per 'acre'llS above

stated. He has been ai' an expense of �5

per acre 'for 'posta and wire; , The'posts,
being cedar, are expected to last ten years.
Mr. Allen has sold his grapes trom 3 to Ii

cents per pO,und. .

.

'

Little, But"Lively-." ...
i'Llttle dropsofwater,' .

'.
,� Little gialna of sand,

Make the mighty ooean
And the plealiant·land."

'''And'dropplng prose, we wOuld' say; that
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pelleta are Dllld, but
pr9P.;1pt ,t!l rllUev.llli constlpatl,o�" sick
headache, bilious attacks, pain In tfie re

gion ot the kidneys, torpid liver, and '1n
r.estorlng a·healthy, natural ,action 'to· the
stomach and, bowels. 25 cents a' vial. One
Pellet a dose. Little, but' lively. The use

of the old little, drastic 'pill's Is an outrage
on·the human system.

,"People as a rule,!' says the ·the' Na
tf.onaZ PrOV'l.81.oner, "think they.get calves'
liver, In a restaurant just because they see

It'on the b11l of fare"aDd order It••What

they do·get mostly Is sheep's Itver. Calves'
Itver Is very scarce, and Its rarity forbids
that It should be ,as plentiful aa steaks,
chops and ,ribs of beet. Butchers sell

sheep's liver every day for calves' 11v,el's
and few· know· the. ,difference. The" \lver
of a sheep can be told w.hen, It comes. to
the table If not on the butcher's, block.
It Is apt to be full of"lIttle encysted lumps
that·make It very much less desirable· for

tood; stlll,'when sheep's IIvers'llire good
the liver·of theone 'animal Is' qul,te as eat

able, as· the other."

The Proof of the Pudding.
Have you humors, oauslng blotohell'?
Does your blood run thlok and sluggish?
Are you drowsy.dull and languid 1
Is a bad taste In your mouth. and

.

"Is yo.ur·tongue all furred and 'cOated 1""
,�

Is your sl�p with bad dreams broken 1
Do'you feel downnearted, dismal,

, ,Dreadlng·somethlng, what, you know not?- .

Then be 'Very sure you're bllloUIiI- , ,',' '

That'you have a torpid liver,
.

.

and 'what you n�M Is' sometiih:'ig to' rouse
It and make It active enough ,to th,row<off
the.1mpurttles that clog .Iti something. to
Invigorate the debllltat!!Q, system, and
h"elp an the organs to'perform the' dutliis
expected of them; promptly'alid" energet
Ically. ,T·hat ."somAthlng1', Is· 'Dr.. Pierce's
GaldQ.n Me4lcaJ. DlecQ_verJ ,d the, great
Blood Purifier, which Its proprletoI:s hayQ.
sucb-falth In that· they guarantee'lt t6
cure:'"lf It does not, your' money wlll'be
refunded. But It-will. Buy It, tl'Y It, and
be�cQnv.tnced of Its. wonderful. P9.wer. :u
the proof of the pudding Is In the eating,
the proof of this remedy Is In the ·taklng .
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tAy:�e:r's P ilts
· Are .compoundod with the view to,

general usefulness and adaptability.; .

rfhey are composed of the. purest
.vegetable aperients. Their delicate"

. .sugar .coatlng, .which readily, dis,

. solves in the stomach, preserves
_ their full medicinal value andmakes
.them. easy.to take, eithen by old or

, ,young.. For constipation, dyspep
sia, biliousness, sick headache, and.
the, common derangements of the
Stomach, Livet·, and Bowels;'

" a,80, to check colds and _fe,vers,,.,
" Ayer's Pills ."

Are the Best
,J Unlike other cathartlcs, the effe���'
• 0;1' .Ayer's. Pills is to s_trengtlte_n
the excretory organs and restore to
them thetr regular and natural .ag-, ,

tion. Doctors everywhere prescribe ..

them; 'In spite of immense compe, ...

�tition, they have always maintained
· t)}ei:r popularity as a family me�:-,
�c�ne, ,being In greater demand "

now than eyer before. They areput ,

up bp�h in vials and boxes, and
whether for home use or travel,

, 'Ayerjs' rills are preferable to 'any,
other. Have you ever tried the�? "

'Ay.er's Pil'ls",
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer 8< Co., Lowell, MBS8.

. Bold by all Druggists. *
,

Ever� DOSQ Effective

�,�A_CTINA.;t�
The Greaf� Restorer!
-'ONL:Y CATARRH CURE., .\

, THROW AWAY YOUR SPECTACLES.

.A OTD.A·ls the marvel of the. Nineteenth

ft Centnry, tor by Its ns., the Blind Bee,
'the DeafHear, and Oatarrh isim

possible. ,Actina Is an absolute certainty In
the cursof Cataract8, PterygiumII, Granulatea
LirlI. Glaucoma, .A.mauroBi8, Myopia, Presbio·
pia. Common Sore Eyes, or weakenea vlBion
J'rom anll camB••0 aDimal exoept man
wears sp.otaoles. THBBB _BBD
_OT BS .A BPBOTAOLB VBBD 0_
'.I:'BB BTBBBTB OP THB WOBLD.
'ABD BABBL'!' TO 1&BAD WITH'.
BS'BBB'!1' 'GLABBBB' A.B.AlIDOBJID'.
',Actina also curss Ncural(Jl.a, Hsaaache8, Colas,
'Sore Throat, BroilchitUl ana Weak Lungs.
.AcUna Is not a snuff or lotlonl..but a Per

,f'eot BrlBO'rBIO POOXBT .IIATTBBY,
nsable at all times and In all places byyoung 01'

old. Tile one Instrm;neut Will cure a whole'
family of any of the above forllls ot dl�ease. '

, AVALVABLBBOOK:I'BJlBonappllca.
tloD. 'Contains Treatise on the HUlllan S:r_stelll.
fts disease. and cure, and thouss,nds of Reter·
'ences and Testlllloniais..

'

'Beware ot fraudulent illlitations. '8e., 'that
the name W. C. Wilson. Inventor, Patent N'o.
841,7111, Isstalllped'on each Instrument. None
gennlne w,U,hout.

.

prAGB_TB WAJrrBD TO 00_
TaOr. '!E'BKBITOBY POB TBB. 0:1'
PATBaT. LABGB I_OOIIE OAlll' B.
.ADB. WRITB I";;a TBBlIIB.

Ha.W,York I. London Electric Assn.,
1021 MAIN ST., KANSAS Cln', MO.

S'"mith's Small, Fruits.
Our Sprtng Cat8lo e now ready. New Straw;
berrte!l New Bu�rrtel. New Blackberriel.
211,000 ",dgar'Queen Strawbem Plant.. 75,000

Cuthbert and Brandnvln., ·Bed Bupberrtel. Write
tor,price•.• B. Jr. 811111TH. Lawrenoe, Kanaa••

IH'E···C·HAMPION PEAC'H.
·

�i( ,Larir••' a.el ...t .ABLY Jr....
'

'nonb•••, bard,. and produeU..e, ...
a,' '...... 'Jr.r d..arlptl.n _4 prle.. ..
.� ••d aU .tll.r Id.....1 JrB11IT '1'.....
• r. ·TIM.IL.O••I'I' 1••DLDlQl,
_4 11.......;..

'

,

"

&Mr...
. ,BIRT. PIOIEE! IURSERIEI,

JrOBT I(lO'l"l', KAN......

BLOOMINGTON (PHfENIX) NUR�imY.

.t·rEEs8.�:RplluNTS
�W.·otr..,a Ianr....d k of .� deaoriptlon uf
FRUITandbRN TALTIlKR8, !"<brllbs,

fi��"Vtn"Ii�8m
lUtTS, Hed� l'lnnt�,

and I."on TltRR SE J.l,M,�I'-<.
. oirue m • Rlltllblls ed 1852.

PHCENIX NURSERVCOMPANV
� ",,' smlllO 'rVTTLE If 00" BLooJlINGTON. ILL.
"" _" ��.�. .' �

;i'LEADERS OF, THE GREAT WEST
:',"'; AND ,STAR ,OF THE EAST." '"



"t;Jfn. .t.p-.A �ai1'1.. water or ice, shall'De "put i.n .�he. ,milk
tJ) m� iJJ _g or butter- during the tests ot three

- month" and one mQnth.
OOLUMBIAN DAIRY SOHOOL EXPO. The basis upon which milk and butter

- SITION. will be tested will be 80 per eent, butter'
Mr. H. H. Hinds, Qf Stanton, Mich., 'fat,whichwill in all.cases be deiermined

has been appolnted Oommisaloner Qf by some approved aud correct method,
the Americau Short-horn Breeders' The Committee on Tests wlll make
ASSQciatiQn Ior the purpose Qf securing a daily comparison. Qf the pounds Qf
the necessary CQWS for the breed com- butter or cheese actually obtained from
petitiQn at the dairy school Qf the each breed and the amQunt calculated
CQlumbi,an Exnosttton. from the test, based upon 80 per cent.
All parties owning registered.ShQrt- ot butter fat.. ,'.

horns and having in their herds ani- All cattle entered -must compete in
mals possessing merit as milkers are all the tests except the test fQr_'young
requested to. immediately report the herds. . ."
same to. _Mr. Hinds, at Stanton, Mich. In the three-month test awards will "

l ",

He will advise about the condltdcns, be based upon the value ot the products
.

�p-.
..

� 'ltOUL. '.Il1n�d·. Spec·lal 'Club t"I·S'
-

t- fj;�and, if deemed Qf sufficient importance, obtained, after deducting the cost of the "F.u:-y I!:J� .

-,
. . ,.,., ';, {�

will visit herds to inspect the cattle. food consumed and allowing fQr the in- In .Qrd!l1' that we may save oUI,' reluJ.r
It is desired that this exhibit be a oreaae or shrlukage Qf live weight in Feeding .Fowis in Winter. subscribers some money, and at the same

popular one ar:d that representatives Qf accordancewith a scale provided by the Fresh water. must be provided for the
time supply the very beat neWSpape" �d

different herds throughout the cQuntry Chief Qf the Department Qf Agriculture. fowls In winter as we'll ali In summer, for magazines, we have selected a few-- rep�-
t thi ovd'r three-fifths of -n egg's composition sentatlve jQurnals, such, as are ui�k In

may en er s competltlon, and with The awards in this test will be as fol- ..

dIs water. A Uttle llme dropped Into It emand, which we Qfter at a veeyJ�'low
that in vie,w it. is hoped that breeders lows : .

bl tl te I I I ,._ L.'�
occasionally sweetens the water and

com na on ra , exe us ve y &or,lS,Up-
in general will-at once commence test- a. FQr the best individual cow in makee It more healthful. Make th;'most scrlberliof t�e KANSAS FARMER.. If m�J'8
ing some Qf their most promlstug cows. each breed competing. of the odds and ends for feed. Old plu-

thau one paper or maga.zlne Is deslred,"'\n
In this test a general note Qf the

b. For the best individual cow in any I each case subtract one d 1110 f t'"breed competing. ,ter ng, sand and'gravel can be utUfzed by .... .. 0.
.

r
..
rom �,i'!'e

pounds Qf milk, as well as the amQUnt c. FQr the best herd Qf five cows in sprinkling them. arc)und In' the yard combination rate, the remainder repre
ot butter produced, should be taken each breed competing. Bones from fresh meat shouid b8 burned sentlng uhe amount to remit for that"�"
account of, as it is well understoQd\that a. FQr the best herd Qf five cows in In the oven un_tll they crumble, and then tlcular one. We can tnWuII1lIP'PZVIOlnt'P'le
but f�w breeders have the facUities fQr any breed competiug. crns�ed and ground to pieces before oopCeI o/the KANSAS FABJmB. '

"".. .:..�
e. FQr the best herd. th

.......,._"

obtadnlng the best posslble results from rown back Into the yard. Egg sheila Begular. wUh'

the. test by _ the churn alone, These
In the cheese test the award will be should' likewise be. crushed and thrown In Oieeder'8 Gazette : �· �

ani!Dals should be .plaeed upon li�ral fQr the best herd competing. the ponltry yard. Soft food should always Globe-Demoorat 1.00 1>11(110

In the one-month test 'awards will be be placed on a board or In a trough. A FaKanrm, FiOieid and Stookman 1.00 ,,:1\'16rations, as the" grass alone " treatment b h
..

888 ty Tlmes 1.00 i . 1.'lIS

il based upon the butter Qbtained,'calcu- ca. bage ead or a sheaf of wheat tied up Western�oulturlat. 1.10 ,1i'16
w 1 bardly do. justice to. the test. above their heads so that they'wUl be WDa�!ll'KaD888Demoorat 1.00. '1J!1S

The school ill b
.

t' d
lated UPQn the basis Qf· 80 per cent. f

.

, UJ. Kanua Demoorat 8.00 ,It00
W e m Qpera lQn ur- orced to jump up to g�t It, w1ll give them =ka State Journal 1.00 .. ,10lI0

_�ng the entire time Qf the ExpositiQn,
butter fat fQr Qne day, six days and some exercise, which Is an essential. thing ToJ�888pltJ���.��:::: t�r .',' ·'1:·!,ll!

d i hi h th ill b twenty-seven days and will be fQr in- I I t I A Th Ad
....,

ur ng w cere w e a number Qf n w n er t me. dust bath should be evocate 1.00 ,. "iU6

tests under varying conditiQns, 80. far
dividual cows and herds as abQve. kept near them In some dry place and :on()()nlCol�latW"kl'" ·S·

1.110 ,.(1;76

Th '11 be t t f
' IUI888 UJ ee lY tar 1.00 . 1..,

as the methQds Qf handling the milk ere WI a es 0. yQung herds Into It a spoonful'of powdered sulphur or KanaaaOlty�Star 4.00 ,4:00
upon the same conditiQns as tbe 1 t a small quantity f I t d h Id

Western POultry Breeder.......26 .,.> 1;JO
and cream aud the manner Qr deter- as 0 nsec power s ou Fanolers' Review.. .86" . ,]1;10

i
. .

th d test mentiQned above. CQWS partici- be sprinkled occaSionally. This w1ll keep Alllanoe TrIbune LOll •.!UO
m Dlng e awar s are cQncerned. One

pating must be under three years Qld the fQJrls free from parasites. Nearly all tm:r"fln filwiJ!.eberd............1IO " I.•

period Qf the schQol wlll be devQted to. the above food will cost nothing, and-one �ve�w:iilD&iJ.;;TiD:iea:::::: k� .. ·!.,:M
ill t t· th th d f h

. and cannQt be shQwn earlier than Sep- TAft rt'" Stan·dft.... ..

us ra mg e me 0. s 0. andlIng would·not miss It from· the farm. This Is W"'venwos 'U """'......... 1.00 .,-�
milk d th i d· tember 15, 1893.' The award will be to. estern _Ineberd............. .110 1.'110

an cream; anQ er per 0. to. one Qf the a<1vantages of keeping fowls on Cbloago Dally Herald.......... 8.00
.

6.00

making cheese. There wl'll be a breed
the best herd cQmpeting." the farm They'will t t

Chloago Saturday Herald 1.110 8:116
A th i 1 � . ell. up a grea many CblolUlO Horseman UIO 4.00

test fQr three mQnths u�der such uni- s e seasQn s a ready far advanced, odds and ends that would otherwise go to Clarkf"sHorse Review 2.00 a 110

fQrm methQds Qf handling milk and
it is hQped that no. breeder will put waste. An almost Inflnlte variety oUood ;:::� :'��?}��rnai.:::::::: �:::: �:tl

cream as may be agreed to. by the rep-
Qft till. to-mQrrQW the preparatiQn fQr may be gathered In this waY'ln the winter st. Louis Dally Republlo., ..... 10.00 10.00
t i thi t t Th Sh h II I h

. st. Louis Republlo Tues & FrI. LOll -1 V6
resentatives Qf the .variQus breeds.

en er ng s con es . e Qrt- Qrn as we as n t e summer. All such· food Smith's Small Fruit·Grower. ...110 '1:26
All cows entered must be Qn the PQssesses too great merit to. be left Qut must be supplemented, however, by regu- The Arena with Art Portfollo.. 9.00 6.1lO

f it d thi i i I I-rly pr lor d f d f
.

th
Amerloan Agrloulturl8t , .. 1.110 2.00

grQ d tIt th M 1 189 d
0. an s assoc at Qn s determined ..

- ep e 00 rQm e granary and Harper'8 Magazine ,UJO 400un no. a er an ay, 3, an to d 11
-

crib. They need three regular meals a Harper'••Weekly 4.00 .. U6
t ti i t i 11 th bo 0 a it can to aftQrd the variQus H Y F ''-- 2mus par c po. e n a eave tests, 'day and s 11 t f I dl I

arper 8 oung 0................ 00 2,110

d h Id breeders Qf the cQuntry theQPPQrtunity , a ma amoun 0 . gra n str tl- American Sheep Breeder ' 1.00 1.811
an .s QU i>e bred so. 'as to prQduce ute� In plac,es where It 1s difficult. to get. Clark'8 Hol'll8 R<>vlew 2.00 .. ·8.110

previQus to that time. to. win fQr the breed the dairy hQn-ors It Is well to let them scratch and work for
The entire prQduct Qf the dairy schQQl

which it undQubtedly deserves.. their food, for It Is a second nature to
will become the prQperty Qf theWQrld's them. It Is well to have a part of the
Columbian EXPQsitiQn, but the ShQrt- .

An Origiil.al' Prize Oontest. yard Uttered over with leaves so that the
hQrn Breeders' AssQciatiQn will furnish To the first person who by taking t.wo fowls w1ll have to·scratch them over dally
([ree Qf _expense to. the Qw�er) trans- letters from the word "PLAGUE," can to obtain the C0rn and 'wheat thrown

PQrtation, all stable help necessary fQ'r make the name of a disease that Is coin- among them. It Is a wise plan to sprinkle
mon In portions of both Canada and the the wheat and corn among the leaves. andthe prQper care and handling ot-their h kUnited States, w1ll be given an elegant. t en rio e them over thoroughly. The

cattle and the help necessary to milk UPRIGHT PIANO. (valued at $325, or Its fowls do not as a'rule-get enough exercise
same. The EXPQsitiQn will furnish a equivalent In cash, as pr.eferred). To the .. In the winter, loud this Is one way to force
liberal supply of water and fQQd CQm- second person w1ll be given a PQNY. CART them to It.-AnnieO.Webster,tn PracMcat
mQnly fed to dairy cattle. and HABNESS complete (valued at $200, or Farmer.'

All cattle will be weighed immedi- Its equivalent In cash, If preferred). To
-----------

ately uPQn arrival at 'the grQunds and the third person wlll be given an elegant Poultry N�te8.
at cert!:l.in designated periQds there- GQLD WATCH valued at $75, or Its equlva- . Above all things keep the hen house

after, and these weights will be con-
lent In cash. Fifty other prizes, rauglng clean and well vent!lated.

sidered in making the final awards. ��::��� Z�� ::�s�on����!n�e :;���:ds��
An accurate aCCQunt will be kept Qf lutlons strictly In order as received. It

the kind and quantity Qf food given to. you have tried other so-called prIze com
each breed, which will be charged up petitions without success you must not
against such breed at prices to. be condemn these offered by this company,
designated by the Chief Qf the Depart- as they are perfectly reliable, and are car

ment Qf Agrkulture, and all increase in rled on In good faith. Contestants must

weight Qf animal as well as all dairy
enclose United States post.al not.e for 30

products produced will stand to. the
cents (or fifteen 2-cent United States

credit Qf each breed. stamps), for one month's trial subscription
t,o the LaiM.e8' PicWrl.at Weekly. which Is

Tbere wiil be' a cQmmittee Qn tests the handsomest and bes� 1lIustrated
which will see that all tests are prQPerl; weekly publication for ladles on this con
and fairly made. tlnent. The only object In ofterlng this
All cowsweI bemilked in the presence' competlt.lon Is to Introduce It Into new

Qf SQme member Qf the CQmmittee .Qn homes, and we guarantee that no partlal
Tests Qr Qther persons authQrized by Ity w1ll be shown In the awarding of

the cQmmittee to be present. prizes. Persons Uvlng at a distance, or In
Milk frQm each cow will be weighed

t.he United States, have as good an oppor-
tunity, as the date of postmark on lettersas SQQn as drawn and· record kept Qf the wlll be given precedence, so answer early.weight. A weighed sample will then Address, LADIES' PICTQRIAL Co.., "D."be taken and the amQunt Qf butter fat TQRQNTQ, CANADA.

.

in same determined by SQme imprQved
and rapid methQd. Themilk frQm CQWS
Qf the same breed shall then be mixed
and. a weighed sample' Qf the mixed
milk· will be taken and the butter fat
determined as above. The mixed milk
will then_b� delivered .tQ the superlntendent_.of ·tbJ> dairy sch()OJ._�
No. IQrergn....��� except salt,

'Fot'Your Horse�'�'.' -'" .. -
-

.
.

F�r accident, :too hard work, and skin- dis-
eases. Phen�l Sodique does wonders'- .A:i�b
for other animals 'a�'d h�man' flesh.

1892.·
"

I ..

"I

� C "1 Pi:

cr':t'uie

. If.no_! at,y.o,!r druiltlst�si .end. for circular.

\ t t,' !'.'
; ";I!

...:"},1o.)9
I tJ/O

• J U.lj-!

HAN�E BROTHERS & WHITE, Pharmaceutic�1 Chemists, Phll�delphi... 'J_",I:;��;;.t
Look o-ut for counterfeits. There is but one genuine, Better. cut the advertisementout and have It ��l�r��o.

.... ..1 Jt\J

Use cartollc powder occasionally In the
dusting bins to.destroy lice.
Do not crowd too many In one house.

If you do, look out for disease.
Have the roosting places clean, with

good ventllatlon and good drainage.
Let the old and young have as large a

range as p.osslble-t.he larger the better.
The safest plan of disposing of the fowls

that have died of a contagious disease Is
to burn them.

.
�

Wash your roosts 'and bottoms of laying
nests, and whitewash once a week In sum

mer, and once a month In wInter.
Save the best birds for next year's breed

Ing, and send the others to market. In
shipping fancy poultry to market, send It
dressed.

Introduce new blood Into your stock
every year Qr so, by either buying a
cockerel or settings of eggs from some re

liable breeder.
Don't breed too many kinds of fowls at

Farm Loans. the same time, unless you are going Int.o
Lowest rates and every accommodation t.he business. Three or four wlll give you

to borrowers Qn lood farm, loans, In east. Jour hal!ds tull.
ern Kansas. _Special rates on large loans. Unless JOU want roupy fowls keep the
Write' or see us before' �aklng your reo house clean. On CQld nights a house that
newal. T. 1!I. BQWHAN & CO..,: Is aired wel� during the day needs no ven

... lone.� Bundln�, 116W. t.U�t!l�,,' Topeka. ,��I.a�.�o�! .qtt;!.e ¥ept clean. . ....
.

1U'AKE TOUR QWN CHEESJD.-Bend 11.00 to O.E.
JU. Kittinger, Po....ell. JDdmunds Co., S •.DakO�.?�ten rennets and complete Instruction for m

.

cheeae athome. Simple procellll. Failure impollllible.

BUTTER AND CHEESE MAKERS'MAN
UAL. advertising Chr. Hansen's Danish Bntter

Color and Rennet Preparation•• sent free bT J. H.
MONRAD,li8N.CUnton8treet,Chlc ..go.�.

PLAYS D1aloguOS,-_Speakel'8•. f<;l.r .Bch�
Club and rarlor. Catalogue free.

.
T. S. DENISON, PnbUsheJ; ChlCllllOo

THIS PAPER Is kept Qn tile at JD. C.
DAKE'S AdvertlBlDg

Agency. 64 and 66 Merchants' Exchange, San Fran·

��:'lie�!:t������....here contracts for advenl.log

OLD COINS WANTED. ,1,OOOlbr,*
dollar. t5.!'li for�84aq��rt
12 for JI!!6 ct., and RIII'rI.

"'r�.u.er.l.d.lr ..·req�lred. Send .tampfor panieulu..
W. E. Skinner. :rl6·W..blnglon 8lreet;JIootoa,1I_

!tOUBLE

GUNS
BICYCLES liDBreeeb .. Loader .,. 11 kind.oh�.per tbaD el...

.7.60. where. Before �ou bo,.

RIFLESU.OO T;:p=rlr&C:�I::;o:.
�CHES 1•••abo8�,Cl."•••U,o.

HARN ESS '1:�gB:M!�=
.................. �e wiU"i:h eYel'7"

thiDI pert&lDillr w the Hanni bume.. dlrec\ to � 0011-
lUIIIer a' f&ctol'7 prlC8L mum.teil. oa\aloru 1ft' rr.
NATIONAL HARNESS CO. Clnolnnatl.Ohlo.

.0 ......•.
e VERTIGO.· .,�.PerilOll8appareiitlylDp04hea1th.r.
eofteD troubled with '''wlmmlnc ID.the head;" Dauaeaand ...omltlnc oRea

•fOllOW. It reaulte from. a d.�.lltate oftb.CU.-I.... .,.anaad_,
lltlpatlon. ThU.DDpJ.-ntand ott.G,

edaitproaaaauCltlo.will beeun4_.TU'rr'S -, ':�

:TiOY Liver Pills!
ewhlchnU_tb......edJlftr_denmont. th.__ tbroUlih the bow,.

eJ-. .So. omo� a. Park P1II4ie.l!f. y�

..........�.
" ._": ...

.'
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MARKET REPORTS. GBAIK AlO) PBODUOJI MARK-ft.

SEPTEMBER 7,

K..... OttT.
September' 6. 1892.

WHEAT-Ry sample on traok. on basls of
Ran... Ott.... MIBBlsslppl river: No.2 hard. 2 cars very

Septmber 6. 1892. oholoe.. 66�0; 180 oars 660. 10 oars 65!(0. No.3

The followln&' review of the llve stock mar- hard. 1 oar choloe 640. 16 oars 6ao. 6 oars 62�0.

kete forAugust Is furnished by the Goo. R.
1 oar 610. No. 4, hard. 2 oars choloe 6Bc. 1 car

toulI'h. 620; 1 oar 6O�0. 1 oar 600. 1 oar 59�0. 1

�'�Ive Stook Oomnrtsston Co.: , car 590. 1 oar 5.�c. 2 cars old 520. Rejected. 1 car

�OA'l'TLE-Recelpts for the month of August !l60. 1 car 530,.1 car old 500. Boft wheat-No. 2

l!ere 167.000. 200.000 calves, 150,000 hogs. 33,000 reNd.al 0redarob,oloe 70�c, 42 cars 700. a oars tI9\io.

meap, The receipts of oattle show an Increaae o. ...... cars 6110. cars 65�0. 1 car 640. 2

of 37.000 head, and hogs an Increase of 50,000 oars 630. 1'10. 4 winter. 1 oar 600. No, 3 white

head over the receipts of !Rst August. The re- spring. 1 oar 600, 2 oars 680. 1 car M�o, Be

oelpts for the month show a dally average of jected. 1 oar 600. 1 car�A 1 car 1i3£� 1 oar 520.

over 6.000 cattle, yet with tbese liberal reeetpta, CORN-No. 2 whlt�! 9.II�a490; 1'10. a white.

and one week of ezoesetve receipts. we have 47�o; No.4 white. 440; no grade. 420; No. 2

handled our cattle with a very small range of mixed. 43�a44c; No. 3 mixed. 43�c; No.4

prloes. General quotations at the olose of the mixed. 400; no grade 38a39o. On the call 1 car

month are about tbe same as the opening. The No.2 corn. tlrst half of September dellvery,

highest prloe paid for shipping oattle during BOld at 4OJ40.
the month was e:; 00. for Texas or Indian 13 00. OATS-No.2 mixed. 26�a27�0; No. 3 at 2i>a

The range of!.,rloes for the close of the month 25�0; No. 4. 24a24�c; No.2 white BOld a� 310;

areaboutas ollows: shlpplnll'andexport$421i NOR·yaEW�wltee'_�:'nd unsalable, �TO. 3 sold at
&4 75, dressed beef 13 SOa41!!lJ Texas and Indian .... A WA"" A

12 0083 00. bulk of sales 112 ,",62 65. range cows 51ii52c river, and No.2 was oifered at Mo river

11 lIOal 80; ;native cows. II 5Oa2 25( native without buyers.
feeders. good, 12 75a3 35; medium 12 25 HAY-Receipts In past twenty-four hours,

a2 75. western stockers and feeders 111 80 49 oars, and shipments - tons. Market steady

a2 30. The feeder business has not been and demand fair for both prairie and tlmotby.

up to expeotatlon. shipments to the country We quote new prairie. fanoy, per ton, 17 00;

for the month belnR' oJily 386 oars agaiust 691 good to oholc:.eA � 00@6 50; prime, 115 00@5 50'

oars last August. Missouri and Kansas have oommo� 13 ·7_ 50; timothy, fanoy. 18 50, and
taken almost all the feedflrs that have been choice, e" 50@8 50. .

bought. We expeot a muoh better demand for'
. St. Lolll...

feeders as all reports from the country 0011-
September 6, 1892.

firm good prospeots for corn. and the orop In WHEAT-Receipts, 521,000 bushels;
.

ship-
southern and oentral Kansas Is assured and menta, 87.000 bushels. Market opened lower,
QUt of all danKer. Prices are averaging from oloslng � oent higher than Saturilay's figures.
2Oto80oents lower than last year, with pros- No.· 2 red, cash, lower 67"@660; September.
�tA for a liberal run of good feeders when oloslng 68�0; October, 100; Deoember, 7B�0;
the demand oatis for them. The run of calvea Mar. 77�0. .

for this month has been the largest on record. CORN":"'Recelllts. 95,000 Iiuabels; shipments,
tet the prl088 realized have been the best In 89,000 bushels. Market opened. lower, oloslng
:r�ars. We have sold range calves from 116 00 to :JjI@� higher than Saturday. No.20ash.lower,
"'lIIieach. 42�a42�0; September. oloslng 42�0; Ootober,
HOGS-The hog values during the month (3)110L:pec&mber. 4;I�0; year. 42!(0; May.46�o.

have had a series of ups and downs the last of OA·.1�Recelpta, If8.000 busaets: shipments.
the month being "downs" by a large majority. 24.000. Market opened hl�ber. No.2 Cash: 29�0;

The bulk of sales during the first few days of Sentember. oloslng 29�0, Ootober, 300. May,

August were e:; 4Oa5 60. On tbe 9th top values 35"0.
were reQfllved. being 16 06; slnoe then we have HAY-Steady. T1moth.y.19 00@1250; pralrle,
had almost a continual deollne In prices, until 117 00@6 50.

the lastof themonth shows bulk of sales from WOOL-Receipts. 19,000 pounds; shipments,
15 00 to e:; 85 for good hogs. and 114 50 to 114 SO for 16.000 pounds. Market unchanged, Mildlum

medium. tops for extra tine hogs being 115 30 MIBBourl, Illlnois •. eto., 2Oa22o; Kansas and Ne

&&'Binst tops at Ohloago e:; 25. Hogs are BOIU'Oe braska.17a2Oc; Indlan TerrItory and Arkan

in the West. and when oattle feeders enter the sas, 8 to 12 months, 17aZ20; Montana. Wyom

oountry market the price may be well maln- Ing and Dakota, 176210; Colorado. Utah New

t'lolned. Paokers and shippers do not seem to Mexlre and Arizona. 17a2Oc. Coarse-Mlsaourl,
be at all anxious about the supply fuJllng Illinois.! eto., 18u.19o; Kansas and Nebraska.
short.

l5a170 lor 8 to 12 months; Montana. Wyoming
, SHEEP-The demand for good fat mutton and Dakotal 15&160; Colorado. Utah, New Mex

abeepbas been steady and prloes have shown lco and ArIZona. 13&160. Oholoe tub-washed.

very little change. Lambs have shown a de- 8Oa310.
Obi

ollne of 50 to 75 cents. Trade In stQokers and _«0·.

feeders has been slow. The supply has at aU September 6.1892.

times been equal to the demand. WHEAT- Receipts, 681.000 bushels; ship-

OATTLE-Reoelpts 7133 oattle' 866 oalveB' menta, �98.000 bushels. No.:I spring 73Jio; No.

oattle .mostly rangerS. 'Market slow and trade B spring, 65a670; No.2 red, 7BJ4c.
!lllll. The following are some of the sales CORN-Reoelpts 891.000 bushels; shipments,

'made: . 980,000 bushels. No.2. 45"645:11:0: No. B. 44�O.D

DRESSED BEEF AND SHIPPING OATS-Receipts, 711.QOO bushels; shipments,

N Wt P

• au 000 bushels. No. 2, 33�0; No.2. wblte. 33�a
o, . r. No. Wt. Pr, 33:1(0; No.3whlte,31I1Bl�0.

60 1.367 440 00 1;282 400 WOOL-Kansas and Nebraska wools have
37 ..•....... 1.358 - a 70 25 ...•......1,356 3 67� lately sold to very I!'ood advantage. The grad-
as 1.324 a 80 21 1.266 3 40 uallmprovement that has been taking plaoe

COLORADO STlIIlIIRS.
In the farmlllg country Is showing Its eifeot In

. the wool oomlng forward In oleaner shape
�42.' ........1.163 BOO-there being less aolland more of the natural
c: WlIISTERN COWS-. oolor and oharacter to the wool. The prioea

16 00- 1 6
accordingly being an advantageous change to

.... .. .... c a 0 the farmer, some of whose wools are being
INDIAN STlIIlIIRS. olassed with the best wools from MlBsourl.

54.......... 832 2 10 50 040 2 30 The prloes noted are the same as before. rang-

INDIAN COWS.
Ing from 14a16 for the tine (heavy), 16a19 for
light tine, half-blood and medium 2 and 4, oents

,69 814 170 27 830 150 per pound.respeotlvely. higher than the tine,
TEXAS STEERS. with the quarter and coarse Selling at the same

2 70 M o-r 1,292 4 00
prloes as the tine medium and tine.

260 5 800 200

� � 22 1.223 3 00

-87 1.031
70 004
1J!8.; 1.188
.l!O8 902

THE HOG SANITARIUMTEXAS CALVES.

1(11 · 123 495 17 .. 550
COWS.

26 600 1 55 15 822 160
26 001 100 42 869 100
22 688 205 47 938 1 57�
.18.......... 826 1 60 IB 958 1 70
37 .......... 817 100' 51.. 964 205
8.......... 916 2 50 10 966 1 65

CALVES.
·

9::.: :.7'00 31. : 12 00
11 1000 6 600
4 .. ' 400 6 700

STOCKERS AND FEEDERS.

23.......... 997 2 50 24 1.0B1 2 75
47 954 2 Ii5 19 938 235
16 1.046 2 85

.

20 1.072 3 05
11 910 250 19 953 265
-115... 688 2 05 24 1,138 2 50
HOGS-Re.celpts. 1,382. Market not tlied as

to prices on aooount of the small oiferlngs.
The following are among the sales made:

PIGS AND LIGHTS.

No. Av. Pro No. Av Pro
87 63 300 16 140· 400
40 119 425 18 126 400
83 156 4 00 48 161 4 65

REPRESENTATIVE SALES.

<�' 183 4 21> 56.. 201 4 95
- M 219 500 60 185 500
'. ,_� 165 5 CO 40 232 5 26
,·,4 259 640 60 185 600
..
'1'1 216 505 73 227 510

,�! 219 515 61.. 259 520
u, 260 540 135 320 550

.. SHEEP-Receipts, 400. Market quiet for
,.',,·ant of supply. Only one sale reported. 89

"'·iItook sheep average 60 pounds at 13 10.

St. LoUb.
.

. September 5, 1892.
:i,;·,OATTLB-ReceIPts. 4.700; shipments, -.
··Market easier. Fair to oholce native steers
J3:215®4 70; fair to oholce Texas and Indian

· steeJ'lJ. 112 15@3 21>. .

HOGS-Receipts, 1.200; �J:!lpments -. Heavy
15 00@5 25; paoklng, $4 70@6 10; light. 115 oo@
520. .

. SHEEP - Receipts. 300; shipments _

Market was steady. )J'alr to' oholoe natives'
1300@475.·

•

Ohtca«o.
· .

September 5, 1892.
". OATTLE-Recelpts. 24,000; fully half natives.
Beef steers. Iii 25@5 30; stockers aud feeders
II! �5@2 90; bulls, II 50@2 50; cows. II ()()@2 75:
Tei:ans 112l5@2 90.

'

" HOGS-Receipts, 22.000; shipments -

Market opened steady. clos!ld 5@10 cents'lower:
.M.lxed, $4 70®5 40; heavy. U 70@6 60' light
W'elll'hts U 70@5 35.

•

BlIBEP-Receipts B.ooo. Tbe mal'ket was un

��oo. Natives, 13 OO@� 50; laml}s, pe� QW�.,

NO MUD I NO:FILTHI NO WASTE I

HEALTHY HOGS I

Has no equal for rapid and even fattening. Full
Instruotlons for building both Portable and Btnnd
ard size sent with Farm Right. Also on economy of
feeding and general managementof hogs. Price 85.

.

To clubs of twentY·llve applicants In any county In
Kansas, Nebraska., Iowaor Missouri: I will produce
an average gain of IIfteen pounds of pork to the
busbel of corn fed on a test or forfeit '125. Send
for descriptive circulars and partloulars.

-

E. M. CRUDER.
Patentee and owner, Belleville, Kas .

THE KANSAS METHODIST
-AND-

KANSAS FARMER,
Both one year. only

FIFTY OENTS.

Remit one dollar and IIfty cents, and reo

celve both papers one year, and a commuta

tion card, good for ONE DOLLAR In goods
at the leading stores In your town. Address

The KANSAS METHODIST,
620 KANSAS AVENUE,

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

THE· KAlISAS OITY

VETERINARY COLLEGE,
( Incorporated by the State.)

Forcatsloguell([dft;'8�;f, H.WATTLES.D.V.S.,
• �10 East Twelfth St.

I

·;WM• .A. BOGBRi. BOBT. COX. FRANK: MITOHBlOIB.

ROGERS & ROGERS,
LIVE STOOK OO••ISSION IlEROHANTS.

Kansas City- Stoo\[ Yards, Kansas City, Mo.
__Write for ourMarket Reports. Sent tree.

FARMERS AND FEEDERSM. S. PETERS. w. G. PlIITERS.

OONSIGN YOUR OATTLlII. HOQ� AND SHEBP TO'

PETERS BROTHERS,
LIVE STOOK OOIlMISSION IIEROHANTS.

RoomsU9, 120 and 121 Live Stock Exchange. KANSAS CITY, MO.
.

W"We guarantee you the hlgbest market price. Money furnished Itt reasonable rates to feeders.

JAMES H. CAMPBELL, General Manager. Chicago.
GEO. W. CAMPBELL. Presldent, Kansas City.
L. J. DUNN, Treasurer, Kansas City.

.T. H. MCFARLAND, Secretary, Chicago.
D. L. CAMPBELL, Vice PreSident, Omaha.
H. F. PARRY, Ma'!ager. St. Loul•.

Campb�,�,L�!!!!!!!!iSoo�ion CO.
LIVE STOOK C JIIMISSION MEROHANTS.

KANSAS CITY STOOK YARDS.Also at-
CHICAGO. ST. LOUIS. OMAHA, SIOUX ClTY.

Your business solicited. Money advanced to feeders. Our market repol'ts sent free.

w. H. H. LARIMER, ED. M. SMITH, OHURCH G. BRIDGEFORD.

IIARKET REPORT. BV IIAIL OR TELEGRAPH FURNISHED

PROIIPTLV ON APPLICATICN.

OORRUPONDENOIINVITED ANn GIVEN PROIIPT ATTENTION.
KANSAS CITY, Mo.

BROOMCORN HA��!��!���:CO. '

Office, Cor. Main and Olive Sts.

Warehouses, 222--224 North Main St. and 223--225 North Commercial St.

Broomcorn handled exclusively on commission. Sales and full returns

guaranteed inside of six days a.t highest market prices. Information by mail or
wire. firWe have daily communication with every broomcorn ma.rket in
the world.

ESTABLISHED '.S...

SHERMAN HALL " CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

122 MICHIGAN ST., CHICAGO, ILL
Warehouse, NOli. 122 to 128 JIlcblgan St.,'Nos. 4:6 to 68 La Salle Annue.
Commissions one oent per_pound, whloh Inoludes all obarges after wool Is received In stors untO

BOld. Backs furnlshed free to shippers. (!ash advanoes arranged for when desired. Write for oIrou,
lara. Information furnlBhed promptly bymall cr telegraph when desired.

"KEYSTONE"

Corn Husker and Fodder Cutter

Husks the corn and cuts the stalks into the best fodder known. A won

derful machine. A perfect success. Much improved for 1892. See it at the
PJ:incipal fairs, or send for our FREE book. "The G1'cat Leak on the Farm."

KEYSTONE MFC. CO.,
STERLINC, ILL.

KANSAS CITY. COUNCIL BLUFFS. ST. LOUIS. COLUMBUS, C

The Improved Monarch Incubator.
----_:�
.. ,

-. - ,-.
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.
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HEA��!'::ET!RS FRUITS.
LINCOLN ���¥:�l,fJ�f����

Pench,Cherry,Pear,Plum,

CORELESS
Qnlnce.Strnwberry.RaBp
berry, Blackberry, Grape,

PEAR
Currant. Gooseberry. etc.
Also Chestnuts,Walnut..

•
Trifoliate Orange, Eleug·

TH E LATE T
nUB Longlpes and other

S NOVELTIES.
and· BEST. BERRIES<lend for Catalogue. •

•• S.OOLLINS&SON, MOORESTOWN, N.J.

Wtas awarded TWO first premiums
a Madison Square Garden Feb
9th� 1892. first of $25. In gold for
tfhe Dest hatch,flrstof$25.ln gold
or the best machIne In operat on

athlthe show, all the leading ma
o nes competing. More than
1800 ducks, chicks and turkeys
fromone machine In seven weeks
Price reduced. Thousands In
successful operation In U.S., Can
ada and Eu rope. Satisfaction un 1-
versal. Over 30 first premiums.
Send for Clrcularo. JAMES RANKIN, So. Easton, Ma....
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THB GRBAT KANSAS CITY: INTHR'�- STATE >FAIR�f
'OCTO'�ER 1, ·2, 3; 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 and 9, 1892.

$40,000- IN PREMIUMS�$40,OOQ·
$1,000 Herd··Premiumsfor Beef Breeds, <A

·No DEDUCTIONS· FOR-ENTRANCE FE:mEi:�·No ENTRANCE MONEY.

·.·.r

r, �l
'':''!i

THE FOLLOWING N��D ORATORS WILL'ADDRESS THE PEOPLE: ;:�ci
REPUB' IClAN DAY-TUEAnAY. OCTOBER 4. I ' PEOPLE'S PARTY DAY-THURSDAY, OOTOBER 6. I DEMOClDATJO D&Y-FRID\Y, OOTOBlCa:'J�

Hon William McfUnley. ofOblo.· Senator W. A. Peft'er, of KansaB. Hon. JaB. B. Weaver, of Iowa. .

.
Hon. D. B. Hill, of New Work. ;c.;�

"Ji
, U'HALF RATE;S ON ALL RAILROADS. &",FOR ANY INFORM�TION·ADDRES . c'

J. T. HOLMES. President.
.

R. W•.OUNNINGHAM, S()cretarY.

THIRD ANNUAL EXPOSITION AND FAIR .

.

THE
.

TENTH ANNUAL

S�nth�rn Kan�a�TFair A��u�iali�nKANS!�!lA!!,F�
Will show the Greatest·Exhibition of LIVE STOCK, the Mos� Wonderful

AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS, the Most Varied and Interesting Displa.YlTin
the FINE ARTS and MACHINERY DI£PARTMENTS, and the Most Exciting
RACES ever brought together at any Fair in Kansas.

MADAME MARANTETTE, with her famous stable 01 Trained Running '.

and High-Jumping Horses will give da.ily exhibitions. Nothing to equalThe Blue Ribbon Fair of the Southwest. An attractive and elaborate programme of everything th h be i i 'th W t
.

conspicuous that can lend a charm or faacfnatton or make the Fair grand, dltJuslve. alluring and pre- ese as ever en g ven n e es.
eminent In features of Instruction and entertainment.

MUTTON. THE ST. JOE,
Shronshires The Latest Cheapest a.nd Best Hive Complete Assortment of Trusses, Bands, Eta., on hand.

.

. ""' •
made. Send f:r a sample hive made up with sell- SEND FOR OUR ILLUST'RATED CATALOCU·E

I
Elegant rams, strongly bred. Worth their weight tlons and starters, only '1.26. Satisfaction guar- :. :,n gold. Price. In sympathy with the times. Place anteed. Circularsfree.· .

.
.

orders early. Write for catalogue and prices. ST JOSEPH APIARY 00 Of over 200 pages in English or German, written by a Physician of over forty
FOSTER BROS Allegan Mioh

• ., years experience and which contains besides over 200 bona fide testimonials, tun
-::-

., '
__._ E. T. ABBOTT. Manager. St. Joseph, Mo. Informatlon concerning electricity as imparted by the use of Dr. Owen's Elect:r1c

"THE FARMER'S SIDE"-BySenatorPetJer Is
.

Belt. Sent upon receipt of 6 cts, postage. Address ... >

\.
BEny W. BOBY••• 0., terest!dbP.:'�;:s��!iI';;:n�f.s���uJ�lf��I:�gdll�o�� THE OWEN ELECTRIC BELT; AND 'IPPLlI:NCE<CO;;-,'£:::t .. .. r ICII" .oICIIo. ,.... l' It Is published by D. Appleton & Co .• New York city, . .

.

, ..

�� 1!!IIl '�'-'" ,..... Is neatly bound Incloth,contalns2'l6 pages of neaur-
.

306 N. Broadway, ST. LOUIS, MO. ..:
'

..., ,

118 w. l!llath It. Topeb. K...
printed matter, and the price Is one dollar ('1). Send Mention this paper The Lal1l:e8t Eleotrlo Belt Establl8hment In tli.'·...your orders to the KANSAS FABlIlIIIB· oo.,Topeka.' . _ _.'_;:.: ;

WILL BE HE\oD AT

WIOHITA, KANSAS,
SEPTElIIBER 26, 27, 28, 29, 30 and OCTOBER 1, 1892.

$25,000 IN SPECIALS AND' PREMIUMS 1

EVERY DAY WILL BE THE BEST DAY
With speelal features and attractions not attempted on other days. -Blx days of the greatest Rll<llng ever
seen. Special engagement of the BUTLER COMBINATION, with their CHARIOT RACES, HURDLE
RACES, and the

GREAT CHAMPION TEN MILE :RACE
Lady riders to change horses In front of the grand stand at end of each mile.

Wichita is the hotel town of the State. Everybody come and spend awhole week.

U'ONE FARE on all Railroads in Kansas and Oklahoma.

B. H, OAMPBELL, President. W. P. McNAIR, Secr�ta.ry.

ST. JOSEPH, MO., FAIR.
SEPTEMBER 13,14, 15, 16 and 17, 1892.

S50,OOO-OFfERED IN PREMIUMS-$50,OOO
LIBERAL LIVE STOOK AWARDS.

Some of the leading prizes and attrnctions:

Oattle-Bee! Breeds. 1st. 2d. 3d. Borses. 1st. 2d.
Bull,3 years old and over $40 $2() $ StaIllon, standard, any age m ,

Cswowee, p3.Yteaarkess 0hledrdan.. d.. o.v.. e.r.' '24000 10200 Mare, standard, any age 26
50 Stallion. grade draft, 4 years 26

Best herd dairy cattle : 150 100 stanton, pure-bred Clydesdale 50 26
BUll, any nge or breed : so Stallion, pure-bred Shlre 50 26
Cow, any age or breed 50 Draft stallion, sweepstake 76
Best four calves, get of one bull 50 26 Best jack, 3 years old and over 40

i80 ENTBIES- SPEED RING, $26,000 -ENTRIES 180
THE GREAT FREE-]j'OR-ALL STALLION RACE,

. Wednesday, SepteD)ber 14.
Labasco 2:16M. Pat Downing 2:13)9. Grattan 2:17)9.

Uobert Rysdyk 2:13M. Incas 2:14)9. Senator Conkling 2:16)9.

On Thursday, September 15,

NANCY HANKS 2:07�,
The New Queen of the Turf, will appear and Trot Against Time.

IIY" Races Under 2:80 Every Day. .... The New Mile Trnck nnd Grounds just completed nt an ex-
pense of $50,000. _. _

e- One Fare for Round Trip on all railroads within a radius of 200 miles of
St. Joseph, ADMISSION 60 OENTS-SAME EVERY DAY, .

For Premium Lists and further information, address
H. J. KLINE, Secretary, ST. JOSEPH, MO. JOHN S. BRI'rl'AIN, President,

WOOL.

SEP�E.BEB. 12, 13, 14, 15, 16 and 17, 1892,
.',

U'HALF FARE ON ALL RAILROADS. Write/or Premium List. '

, ,

L. O. WASSON, President. L. H. POUNDS. Secreta.ry�·

:J:)�. e>-VVEl:Nr'S ";

FAMOUS ELECTRIO Bill,
That Has Been Worn by Thousands and Given Satisfaction

O'1J'El,.ES=

Rheumatism,Asthma,
Kidney Complaints·
Constipation,
Neuralgia,
Catarrh
Etc.

Paralysis,Heart.Disease
Spinal Disease.s.-'

Lumbago, Piles.
"

When
Visit�g

ST. ,Louts
EXPOSITION,

call at our Dis
play in the Base

ment and examine
QUI'. Electric Belts.

Nervous
Debility,
Dyspepsia,
Dumb Ague,
Indigestion�
Torpid Liver,
U'rlnary Diseases,
FemaleTroubles,Etc.

AND

APPLIANCES

l,

',r,

',:'



�gricultural Books.
The followiDa' valuable bookl W1ll be'luP:

pU8d to any ot our rea4ere bv the pubU8hen
ot the KANBA.lI FABJDIB. AD7 one ormore ot
thell8 8tandard boou Will be I18nt IlOItaae JI(WJ
on receipt of the. publlBher's_prlOe, 'Wllioh II
named against eaoh book. The baeD are
bound In handsome oloth, exoeptlng thOle In·
dlcated thuB-(paper):

.,' '\
.

FABK AND GABDD.
A. B. O. Of All'IlIaltv.re-Weld 150

�'Oaltare............... .150

BuiTa Fralt Garde 1.00
Broomcol'll and Broom..... .150
Flu Caltare (paper)...... ..,
FlU'. Sweet Potato Caltare...... .10.
Hudenoa', GardealDC for Prellt 1..00
Hop Caltare (paper) ;.... .80
lIa,hroom.: How to Grow Them........ 1.150
OaIoIII': 'Bow to Bal.e Them Prolltablr�per). .21
8UOI and KuUage............ ...... ....... ........ .110
Stewart·, Irrlptloa for the Farm. Gardea and
Orcllard ,. 1,150

811k Caltare (p"per)...... .80
Tobacco Caltare; Fall Practical DetaUl.. .211

FarmIDC for Prollt 8.00
Joae,'PeaoatPlant: ItaCaltlvatloa, etc.(papar). .159

FRUITS AND FLOWEBS.
Cider-llaken' Handbook 1.00

Cr.anlal and ProIervl.. (paper).... •••• ••• •••••• • .40
Grape-Growen' Galde........ •••• ...... ......... .'1!5
Fral. and I'ralt Tree. of America (aew edltleD)
-Do1l'Jllal 5.00

Propilritlon of Planta-Faller...... .••••• .• • •• ••• 1.150
FieldRote, on Apple Caltare-Baller...... .'1!5
BilloW, Band-Book fer Fralt-Growen 1.00

KverrWoman Ber Own Flower Gard..er.••••..• 1.00
Faller'. Small Fralt Caltarllt 1.150
Faller', Grape Caltarl.t 1.80
Sendenon'. Practical Florlcaltare.... • 1.150
PIU'IODI OD tbeBOle.... 1.00

. ,'
"

BOBSBS.
Am"'. Beformeol. Hone Book�Dedd 1.10
The'Bone andBI. DI.8¥e.-JennIDCI 1.211
D�'.lIodern Jlona DClctor.••••••••.•••••.•••••• 1.150
JeUIua' Bone TralDtqlladeBur 1.00
Hon"':'Breed!na (Sanden) :.. L08
Law'. VeterIDarJ Advt.er 8.00
IIUe. on the Hona·. Foot '1!5
W�, TrottlDl Hone of Amerloa 1.150
Yoaatt .. Spooner on theHone.... 1.150

OATTLE, SHBBP AND 8WDIB.

The,J>aIrrman'l Manaal-Benrr 8teWlU't 1.00
A1leIl,.'American Oattle 1.110
Cobarn'. Swine Ba'bandrJ 1.'1!5
Dadd'. American OattleDoctor............. 1.150
Barril oa the Pig 1,80
Jen!IIDII' CaUla and TllelrDI'euae. 1.311
Jenlrlnia' Sheep. Swine and Poaltrr 1.:15
BaClaIl·. Practical Ske'h.rd.... 1.150
8te;t!:art'. Shepherd'. Manaal 1.118
Tlie'Brew of Live Stock (Sanden).... 8.00
Feeding AnImal. (Stewart) a.oo
ABC Batter-Making (boardI).... •••• • •••• •• •• •• .80
Batter andBatter-M��Tr)...... .as

BC!lr-BailIDC and Pork-M (paper).... .40
: ,,' IIISCBLLANBOUS.

'

AnBn Farm-Btoddard......... .150
Kvetj6od,·. PAint Book 1.00
Bow to OG-operate:' 'l'heFall Fralta of Labor
to Prodaeete. Boneat Valae to CODlallfer.,
JDlt Betara to Oapltal. PrOIperltr to All. A.
lIanuai for OO-operatarl. Br Herbert IIrrick.
11M P-I8I, as llID1tntlolUl, octavo..••.••••••••.• 1.150

GraIDI for the Graagen - DI.cDIIIDC all polDta
.bearIDgapOD theflU'lllen'movement-SoSmith 1.00

K.IDg'. Bee-Keeper', TextBook.. .. 1.00
SUk Caltare (paper). .80
American Standard af Excellence In Poaltrr.. ••. 1.80
Wn.ht'. Practloal PoaltrJ-Keener..... •••. lI.OO
American Bird Fancier.... .150

QaIDb�" Ne".Bee-JteeplDC
1.150

DOlI BlohardloD). ."
Atwood I COuntrr Boa'ea...... 1.110
B Piau andOat-balldlDp 1.150
A.rI)oId'. AIIlerlcan·DalrrlDC 1.tIO
FI,her·. Grain Table. (boardl).... .to
Faller'. Foreat Tree Oaltarl,t.......... 1.00
WUlard;. PractIcal Batter Book 1.00
PractIcal Foreatrr 1.150
Boa.eholdOonvenlence 1.110
JeDDIDP 011 the Hone and HIIDlleIl8l 1.as
Pro1l.ta1D Poaltrr ...... .... 1.09
H�OI\d" D8I TraIDIDC.... 1.00
Farm' Appllancel ' 1.00
Farm COnveDlencel 1.150
HODlehold ConveDlence 1.150
.Hllfaman'. Grape-Growlng 1.150
QiWm'. MODe, In the Garden.... 1.150
Be'eoI." Cottage Home.. ... 1.211
AIIen'l Domeltlc Anlmal....... .. 1.00
Warlnltcn', Cheml.trr of the Farm 1.00
Fat'DI 'l'a1k (paper).... .... ...... . .150
AlP'erioanlBIrd FancIer (paper).... .150
Wheat Caltars (paper)........ .150
Gregorr'.Onlou-Wh.t Kind to Balle (,.per).. .80
Gregoey�. Oabbagea-Bowto Grow Them (paper) .80
Our.Farm of Foar Acre. (paper) ,. .80
Cooked and Cooking Foodl farAnimal. (paper).. .20
TheFator. br lhe Pllt, br J. C. B. Bwann....... 1.00
Addre.. KANSA!!! FABHBB 00.,
i TonKA, KAlrBA.ll,

:&:AJ::qS.AS
.. ,.

F�
. ,

SEPTEMBER of;' t

lUSTIN, AUST�o;;;'iROS.,
EMPORIA XANSAS.

Importer aDd Breecler of

·'0 0'."OAt'.NGTON, ILL'" .

Moat Extenaive Stock.Prlntl�g Houa'
IN THE WORLD.

PRINTINC 'OR'SBREEDER
Importera, Stock Ownera.•nd De.'era,

AND LIVERYMEN.
Oar facllItiel for prlntlnr Cataloau••• ro.t
.r., Card., Wrltlna Paj:!.r, Env.lop..... an'CIrcular., II not exceeded br anr boDH III 1M
tIIorld.

.

OVER 1000 CUTS reJ-�'
Cattle, gbeep, gWlne IUld'Fowla, to ,el:ct =�N'o
utra charge la made for allng caw on printed
work. Oar cata are COP1r1gbted'and not for aale.
CENERAL REPOSITORY for P.dlar••anif

-

�.rvl_ Account lIook., Ho.tI.r.'·
••cord Book., S.rvlc. Dat. Book., Br••d.
.ra' C.rtlflcat••, R.c.'pt., and Bill H.ad••
lilt di1ferent forma of Br••dlna Not... All the
ftrIODl H.rd Book. and R.al.t.r. kept ID.tack. The molt valaable boob on breedlnr and.u- of anlmall pabllahed, 101d a& .JiecIal
,neel to oar enltomera. .

QUALITY ()J' OUR WORK UBBQUALBD,
Our prlcel are �err reMonable. w. auarant••
.a".factlon. Oar experience enabl81 DI ..
correct all errera and. mlaapelled worde. Wa pre
..... 70ar forml. Cataloguel, dYIng fUll llifoJ'o

�n,IiiPrlC8ll, and au cata, togetlier wt&ll II&IIIp1M,
-. to tending parcballra. Adcln...

KANSAS FARMER CO.
TOPEKA,KANaA"

_ IEJlnI",,,

, '.ph .teek-"I....
·

Ceo
== 11U,-'

HARVEST

T
. ·

S Y d
EXCURSIONS t.

he Kansas Olty lock ar s SEPTEIIB:12�.:;nOo�BER25

Bunolk Punch. ProBch Coach.'
.

ENGLISH SHIRE, OLYDESDALE,
PEROHERON

AndStandard=bredStallionsandMares

My hones were lelected direct from the breederl
of Europe, and are descendanta of the moat noted
prlze.wlnnersof the old world. I paid apot cllh for
all my atock and got the beot at great bargalna, and

" was not obliged to take the refuae from dealera at

I exorbitant IIgurel In order to obtain oredtt, thereby.

enabling me to aell betTAlr anlmall at better prl08s,
� fli longer time and a lower rate of IDtere,t thaD almost

'. ,
any other dealer In Amorlca.

I have also the most superior syatem of organl.lng companies and stook syndicates In thll coantry,
and Insure satisfaction. I call especial attention to my referencel. By these It 11'111 be _n that I am not

handling on commission the refnse hones of dealera In Europe. With me ron get a aqaare tranaactlon.
a good animal, a valid guarantee, andwill compete with any IIrm In Amerloa on prloeaand tal'JD.l bellde,.

g-Wrlte me for descrlp,tlve catalogae, and mention the KANSAS FAJUBB.

:m.. J3enn.ett &" Son.,.

Are the most oommodlous and best appointed In the Missouri valley. The fact that higher TO
1Ir108S are realized here than In the Ealt Is due to the looation at these yardeot eight ,aoklng

- -

houses, with an aggre«ate dally oapaclty 018,600 oattle and 87,200.hogs, and the regular at- Th P V 11tendanoe Of.SharPl oompetltlve buyere tor the paoklng houlles ot omaha. Chloago, St. Lonls,
.

e eCOS. a eyIndianapolis, Clno nnatl, New York and BOlton. The eighteen railroads runnlnglnto Kansas
City hal'O dlreot oonneotion wI�h the yards. The Fruit Belt of New Menoo.

Tickets may be bought at. any Important rallw 1.
station, In the Northern or E08tern States, to

.

� ��.

:ab'RSE BLANKETS
are the STRONCESTmade.

�'I� ----.---------

CHASE'S} are the standard.
�UJSH '

hR,06ES Plush will not sed.
-'; 'lOOK FOR 'NAME'CHASE IN BINDING OR ON TAB

IN ONE CORNER.

·roPBKA, XA.lISAS,
The LeadlngWe.tem Im.,orter•.ot

ClYDESDALE,
PERCHERO�,
CLEVELAND BAY

--.um--

FBJDlOB OOACHHOBSIIS.

An Importation of 11& Head,
Selected hy • membel"of the arm, jUI1i n.,

aelTed.

Tel'lll8 to .u1t.purehaaen. Send for WUII
trated oatalogue. __8table. In town.

B. BBNNBTT. SON.

Cattle and _Hogs. Sheep. Horses Cars.
oalvvs. and mules

Officl..l Recelpt.8 tor 1891........... 1,84.'1",4.8'1" 2,599,109 886,'1"60 81,'1".0 91,4.56
Slaughtered In Kansas Cit1'•••.••.•... 670,761 1,996.662 209,Ml
Sold to Feeders......................... 237,660 17,672 17,4811
Sold to ShipPElrs........................ 866,626 686.830 42,718
Total 801d In Kansas City In 1891. ...• 1.168,946 2,698,6M 269,8«

O. F. MORSE, H. P. OHILD, E, E. RIOHARDSON,
.

General MlUlager. Aas't·Gen. Manager. Secretary and Treasarer.
EUGENE RUST,

Superintendent.

Wostorn Draft and Goach Horso ROIDstor AssociatioB,
inoorporated and established to!' the.purpose of enoouraglng and remuneratlnll' farmerl

who breed theIr mares to pure-bred and rell'lsterild stalllQns of any ot the following breed8:
Perohero'll, Frenoh Draft, Clydesdale. EngHsh Sklre, Bel(l1an, Frenoh and German COaoh.
Sulfolk Punoh; Cleveland Dar and Haokney. Write for Information and blanks to

1. � PICKERING, Secretary, Oolumbus, Kas.

ROYALSA'L:I' FOR STOOK.
LUM·P .. • -

. ONB TONWILL 00 7IVl1: TIllES AS :l'AR as oom..

ROCK mOD loose Evaporated Salt, Bud costa DO more per

cent. better wheD Ra,al Lnmp Rock Salt is used. ROYAL LUJI�:lloo���i'Td3g:.�t':,!t;:::'�;;!l��"o�tg:�
danjlerou8 and often fatal disease. In ho....... co... and other Lbe Stock. whIch i•• common reoj,lt ot iii. DN of
ordlnarJ: 100118Enwrated Salt. ROYAL LUJIP ROOK SALT I. thePUBEST, OBEAPEST andBElT in theworld for
IlIHI OD the BUGE, in the PAaTURE. the WEEDING YABD, and IUNGER. FARMERB:-8AnI MO:D!'r and pt
BETTEB BESULTS DJ cnrlnlJ JOur meate ·with BoJal Gronnd Raok Salt,lmoWD" "Packen' FlDe-"" It_
-.11 meata _t and JulCJ and ul?referred and IlIHId b,anPacke... For oale b,leadlDaMerobaatoi ..�here.
Uktol'BoJaiBock Salt. lOYAL IIAL'l 00.. Gen'lOlll_. KanaaaOUJ,Ho. 1IIhieaandWorb.KanollOlIa, Kan.

MO'GSA"
Never

Berore.�
in cODBeQuep.ce of tor·

i:Uo��':,':,:�s:;c;rf�
WILL •�esorIl!tioD of the fa. .

80OMmouao.I.u.HOGS.J!'Ir8t BPI'!!."&nt l\ets a ...

palr.C::il"��e',.!"e, .

L. B.SILVER CO., Cleveland, O.

. -._ .._-_.-.....
"- -·_··-=-,.-m·r

C AWD Engravings
U OF BVBRY DBSCRIPTION

T
for all lIIaatrative parposel. Cata of Poaltrr,
Stock. Vlewl, Scenerr, Portralta, Balldlnlll
Macilinerr, etc., execated on Ihort notice, ana

S
good work guaranteed. Addle.1

JA.MJI:S A. MASON, BngrlOver,
Mound Valley, Kas.

MANHOOD lIESTORED.
Free Remedr. A victim ot ronthfal errol'll caU11q

:=��1�1:g:dl���:rie�fe'J)°We-:Ie,t�il��='"
recipe that cared him after all other remedies failed
A.ddl••, with stamp. L. A. BRADLBY, Grocer
Battle Oreek, Mloh.

JOIErl '.leEBE, .\,I.,I.D.
SURGEON'BTl,

111,
I�II

KANSAS CITY EYE .. BAa
INFIBMABY, A. O. DAWES,

Rooms:S28;S29 andG830 Rialto Balld- Gen'l P...enll'er Aa-ent, ST. LOUIS, MO.
Ing. 9th and Grand Ave., KANSAS
OITY, MO.Cancers Permanentlv Cured.

No knife; no aolds; no oaustlo;· DO pain. By
three awlloatlons ot our CANCER CUBE we
most falthtully lI'llarantee oanoer Will come
out by roats and leave permanent oure. It It
falls, make alDdtlvlt properly attested and'!
will promptly refund money. Prloe ot rem·
edy (invariably In advanoe), 120, with Instruc
tions tor self remedy. DeSCribe oaneer

mlnu'tely when ordering remec:!J' or writing
me. JNO. B. HABRIS, Box 68, Eutaw, Ala.

AND

I
OC,D'LlST AND AURIST TO

Kansas State Blind Ins Uute, Kan

Tla�lT'
sas Olty, Kaa. Bt. Joseph Orphan
Asylum, KIIlI&II City, Mo.

• g-Abnndant references from .....
. tlente. Bend for question blank.

g-When writing any of our advertlierl pleale iay
YOa eaw their advertil8ment ID KAN&.\8 FAJUBB.

EDD�, NEW MEXIOO,
and return, GOOD TWENT.Y 1?AYS, at

O;NE FARE FOR THE ROUND TRIP.
Don't mlaa this opportunity to see the rlcheat and

most fertile valley and the most complete and elab
orate system of Irrigating Canals. In the United
Statea.
For further partloulars addres.

G. O. SHIELDS, Eddy, New Mexico.

SOLID

-FROM-

XA.lISAS OITY and
ST. JOSEPH

-TO-

8T. LOUIS, OHIOAGO,
PEOBIA, OMAHA,

LINOOLN, DENVER,
ST. PAUL and

MINNEAPOLIS•

PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPING CAB�.
l!'BEE REOLINING OHAIR OABS.

ONLY ONE CHANGE OF CARS TO

THE ATLANTIC COAST.

-THE BE8'.r LINE FOR-

NEW YORK, BOSTON, PHILADELPHIA,
WASHINGTON, a.nd all points

NORTH a.nd EAST,.

Idleness AGENTS �����PAfT��A���e;�
, Restorer and Catarrh Cure and Prof.
IS a Wlllon'l "agnelo.Conlervallve Glr.

e
' menla, for the cure of all forms of dis·
ruRe. ease. Larg.e Income may be made by ..

perseveringpersons. la IBlllplesfr4!e.
Don'tdelay. Terrltorylsbelngmled np. Addres8
W. C. Wllsoa, 1021 Main St., KanBas City. Mo•.

]
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: \',:',:Gattle" :F'�:edi�',g Macbi,ri:��:�
'\

. , -

, The liest;moat'rapli1;-niost powerfiit "nd 'mhU'emci4i�"
r Feed-Cntt"ers",C!lrn-Or.u'oJiers;

,

Enol1ai!,.:.cbtt.jhl; 'ROot-
,Ciltters" ..n oombliied In 'one 'machine; 'e"'er'lnveii�;'
1;l11ts,and,-�.oh�Ii,c_qt,l!,f(r�d,er�,llilr,pn Qr�qJr;", crtf�l).eJl, ;II�
corn hard or ooft, wet 'or drY . hUB)!; on or oJr; Crll.heo\ohelled corn and 'cotton 'seed, faster and better th..i1 'an,. \.
,machIne mBde. ' 'Bold on trliit' For free deilcrlptlve 'cllr-""

, ,c!1lar and loooilon of'neai4llit .hlppliig potnt, addtes. ," "

" ,',

E:°:A,' PORTER',&'BROS:,," ",:"" '1:
_

",918 State-Sl� Bowling GreeD; Kientu6ky�·'
"1' ,'" 'J't'", "I <" I I' ·,nl

Send tor eatalo.,..ft. Addm.

U. S. WIND ENGINE &.
PUMP CO"

BATAVIA,ILL.,U.S.A.
BRANCH OFP"1C'EAI 'IOmaha, Nob� KaDS!lS City, 110.

D1I:l'OT81 ,

Boston, lIal8.: FL Worth, Tei.

',P,UBAS orttETAL RoorING &'OORRUliATIN,G 00"",I',' O'O"'''DiB'U-'G"��"'M'D'-'�'
.

,.

"

- Ai '4::1[.af ' :;".LBo.N,:-I��f':':?"
FIRE·PROOF, liIGHTNINp=P,RO'OF, 'CHEAP as nUMBER
�""'P -'(M1mlbD�b1DI-R.(I��, ,.,,," "

,u,-� :&fe,tal f!lhlpglt;�, �ll"e Fencing, Roof 'Creating; °eic. n'G'
BUILIiBRS,AND, ,�ADBR80EXOIt�N�E; �ANBA$ OI;YY;:MO:

I'F" Bend for C ..talOgDe., Mention this paper. r-,

IF �NT BUYOF D[ALEf\
YOll C I'" S(tJosrP,JVlPS FOR

..>-2." SAMPLI:.10

Be Happ,. Whne "1'011 Uve, __,
:

Vou Will Be I Lon,' '.
'
_ _)

� Tima D'I�
To'.e Happy Buy 8

SID
WIRE PICJ[ET ':rENCE, .A.CIIINE.
Lowd.n'. PerfeclloD. Late.t tmprond be.tfleld
maohlDe In·'''''.world. ".Ye!'1 ,..tanner 'hta OU
reoce builder. Ooat.a 10 to I6,OIn" • rod. B..,
POlt .lugermalle. 'Wire and Plok.,.. fOl aale•.:
For lar'_'!Ilaltrattd. oataloKUe a44re..

.,

.

-L. 0. 1oQW'D1IH; ldIaupolll; 1114., 'IJ.I.,,"-

"�H,PE"KINS MFG.C. ,�
18 MAIN ,IT., KEWANEE;

.8'est Fences and-:O-a�s for all
purp�ses.,' rree catalogue-glvtng
particulars, a.nd prices. _ Wri,t�
"tHE ':��DGWICK BROS. ,CO.,RICHM�"D! �N9.

.ADVANtlEf"

The Bellt Mlllo on the
Market for the,_

Mone,..
"

T1IIBT1IID FOB lJ Y1IlABS.
Price Lower Than An,. Mill j MadeO[andFull,. Guaranteed. -

t__]
If there I. no agent In your vicinity f..rmer8·..re

;qUested to write us for price...nd ie.tlmonlal••
pecan .ult yOU In prloa tion Tank Mlll andump • .-::rM..nufactured b,., "

t,

PBE�OOTT��&�O�O�.-.--CJ [::J c:=r:PEABODY, Marion oe., KAS.q
�Mills .. re_ln:uoe"n_,,".p ..rts:of;,the.:unlt8�,

SPEO::E.A.:J;,. .

. ROOFIN,G F.OR '-F'ARMERS

-
Guaranteed the bestm..de. Especially suitable for
Farmen' iiBe, being lire, water 'alid wInd proof. 1111

�::'t, g��!��� �g:�P,h:f� �r:�ITr:gp��e�b�� �:r
Oa..I".. , ...pIOl ........01.1 prlo•• OD appll••floD.

THE PHIL'IP CAREY MFO. CO.,
141 t" 14:fGUben .&.,,�.; aDeIJulaU, �IIJ",

, 'II

"DIETZ,iTuBULAR D�rVI�� L�n1-11"111"""-SI"":;,It is the only' prach?R�le I ... '.' '.'.'�and, perfect Driviug '.. ,.e , 1,,-
Lamp ever made.

'

,
'"

It will not blowout. 'ClUeS I'Icab, kllls'Tlcl<8 and lllile, Improves bOSh�'"
It gives a clear white light Sheep!and Wool. 0 '2;packet mnkesl00 gallons'. \ J

I .' . Order-of BWIFT.& HOLIDAY, Topeka, K.... , andt 1ooks.llke a locomotive 'f_-, ' u F,UNBTENh& ,MOORE, Bt, Louis, );10•. CT

'h;ead Ilght.: ,

It throws 'all the? ltgnr ,,'n,'
, ' litraight aheadi"from 200 W k M INSTANT RELIElI'._
to °00" t ea ' en Cure InAfteendaYI NeTu,-

,
,... '£�" .. , .,', - '... -

, ,
'toturns A .lml'le,.me�It burna keroseae, '

, , of ae)f-cure. Bent (lealed)· �

"lW!.d fQJ.".book." "FR.EE-�==.,���m.o�op�tt'il,.�ry��::;-e-' E" 'iIi'lIETn.- CO
etc, Addretl. wtth,ltamP1 L. B fBA1'''�L�J' �. ,: '�

�. • u �"'i ,,",n8 n,'O�"l"�''''''''l\lIIlt:. �W1",;"
'6'6'i.ai'hfSt.�' New "(orl(;' ------'-------

, � , "': n',"-' ",,', "0-,_"
In writing advertls!)rs mention KANI!AS'FA'1DOB<V

JOKER

WINDMlLL.'
,

'

'I

;.,�:':, ':��'l
't""

1,'1",·,

• ->, ,) '�
,

,

,
THE M:ON�EZUMA,

LAS VEGAS HOT SPRINGS,
, NEW :MiD;uco,

'

CLARK 'D. FRoST,',M ..nager.

r "

. ,I I,'

"
,n

-, -,
'

"
,

T I: 1':1
" '.l"

" ",' .,
'1' ••,' \

,::',,, T"18M,8�,*IIl�'ent Ways,\d,e}nn IS'loc�te� In tb,� llock�'l1.ouhtnIJlS,J,�O}eet)i.bQve
_ � -

,

,_I :'1 I" \. '1,'''''' .' ,�ea-ley.el'L���el�o.q1tt\�eJ.�Qt\te. \,'t \'.d �.
�

\_..

Ure8ndfai-ni:teiloinllAdBm.f'i100iDbUUitliin
..

w NOTICE THE OUT A' MOpERN.' H.OTEL:'
" "',CONBTANT"BJJNSHINE.

"

'I"
',YOU,'SHOULD VISITE_J.��ell�ppen� !f"qUf"'j;_of.the �.cnil'''-' .-7le', OPEN ALL TIlE Y'"Av'ROUND ...·EDICINAL HO'" BPRINGS' ..

wh1le't rou;i. the ""ntQ.r,�fthe lower ;;.-:.h:....�ruil LOW WEE�iiY. RlTES: '
.• HUNTING.AND l,.'ISHING: .: 'The Land 0" �nnl:lhiDe

'

pilrallelwlre.,mRkln�tllemhalfthe.1z8,oftheupper DRY CO{,lL A1�.' .' 'HEALTH AND PLEABURE: '-' ,,'+i '\"I�!",,, ""'!

0anned�'nlUlC)'tam.BadteQlrnl�IJl7'r;;lftnto,lre7Q8tolnt\lIi 8t1'.!e��h ���r1ttttr'
t'·,. .,

, . '., . . .

I
I

, '1, " ',." ",',. ,t' ,",':'f\lll'f
u IJ _ �� ....�

,

'lll;r;ijii�(i>n TI'(illii);aon' "WA'"v.JIl"'Y-n'"Y ;-m-THlll' YEAR. :Write to' G. T! NIOHOL�ON, tG'ene'rtll'.-';.tor deoorlptbe ,ol""ular, ,',"), , ',J "-,'" "I Passenger 'and''I'lcliet :K/eD't:\it'bhiJJ6n: Toptell� &; Bnnta Fe R: B::'Tdpekfi; KaDsRs,' for1a:copy,of, a bea.U....

W. J. ADAM, JOLIET, ILLINOIS. fully Illustrated brochure, entItled "THE LAND OF SUNBHINE." .

Nearest Allent of Banta Fe Route will quote ticket rates on nppllcntlon.
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SEE'DS'
J. qiL�T�����D, 1400-1402 UNION AV.,
Red, White, Alfalfa and AIsike Clovers

, 'l'lmoth1,BIUeGrass,OrChardGras8J.RedKANSAS CITY MDI Top Onion Sets, Tree Seeds, Cane tlBed. , •

TWO-CENT COLUMN. THE STRAY LIST.

920 GOOD SHEEP-For ...le ..t $2.25 per he..d.
t) Forp..rtlcular.addre••A.H.Cox,QulncY,Kas. FOR WEEK ENDING SEPT. 7, 1892.

WANTED-The address of John Smith, who left
• Rome, Jeller.on Co., Wis., fourteen ye..r. ago

2d of April, Intending to locate In Kans.... H..d no

children when he left. Addre•• Mrs. Jo. Witt,
Be..ver F..ll., Minn.

"Few Sale," " Wanted.." II For E�change:' and..ma.ll
adv.rUsement� !Of' shm't time, 1uUl, be charaed two emU
per word Jor each inaertion. CniUals or a numbtr
counud a8 one word. Cash wi! • the order.
Special :-AI! orders recMvd!or thts column!rom

,.ub.cribtrs, lor a limiud time, 1uUI b. accepted at one
IIalftheaboverau.,cashwithorder. It1uUlpall. 7'rJI(t!

BERKSHIRES.-TWO very line sows, to f..rrow
next month. at ..bout 6 cent. a pound. I h..ve

no room for them. H. B. Cowles, Topeka, K....

AGENTS WANTED-To show a valuable Inven
tion at the fair. this fall and to sell county

rights of the sume, Llberl�1 commission to the right
man. ThOBe who accept an agency '11'111 be required
to give good bonds. For partlculars address S. O.
Thompson, McPherson, Kus.

BLACK LOCUST SEEDLINGS-And other forest
trees; also lL genernl .nursery stock. Send for

price list. B. P. HlLnan, Arlington, Reno Co., K....

AM CLOSING OUT MY JERSBYS AND SHROP
SHIRBS. Jerseyo A. J. C. C. and be..utlful

ShropBhlreB, all either Imported or bred from sheep

�����ttt�o�, 1f,���.:'ndwo��:,,:,,:�d get the best.

WANTED-To exchange for .. good draft stallion,
yonng cattle or sheep, 160 acres of heautlful

l..nd, free from all Incumbrance except a mortgage
of 1400 ..t 01 per cent. Interest, ..nd taxeR p..ld up.
A. Reeve., RlchOeld, K....

FOR WEEK ENDING AUGUST 31, 1892.
Montgomery county-G,J.Evans Jr.,clerk,
HORSB-T..ken up by, C. P. M..thl., In C..ney tp.,

July 22, 1892, one white horae, 10 year. old, nomarks
or brands; v..lued at 186.

Osage.county-George'Regers, clerk.
MARl!l-Taken up by G. H. Wat.on, In Rldgew..y

tP'1 Julys50 1892, one bright b..r m..re, 18 h ..nds high,

::lttt ta7. pounds, saddle mark on each .Ide; val-

Ness connty-J. C. Hopper, clerk.
HORBB-Taken up by Annie Lewis, In Ohio tp.,

P. O. Utica, Augu.t 21, 1891, one brown horse; v..t
ued at 126.
Shawnee connty-J. M. Brown, clerk,
MARB-T..ken up by T. J. Cu.tard, In Tecum.eh

tp., July 21,,1892, one ore ..m-colored m ..re, ..bout 12
years old, 101 hand. high, Iegs, m ..ne ..nd t..11 black,
m..ne ..nd taU are .hort; v..lued ..t 120.

Phillips county-J. F. Arnold, clerk.
HORSB-Taken up by John Habnenkratt, In Ar

cade tp .• Augu.t 2, 189'l. one brown horse, 16 hands
high, white spot on right hind foot, about 8 ye..rs
old; v..lued ..t 160.

Johnson county-Jno, J. Lyons. clerk,
PIGS-'foken up by C. Delahunt, In Lexington tp.,

March 11, 1892, nine black and white pig.; valued at
'10.60.

Mont.p:omArycounty-G. H, Evans Jr.,. elk,
HORSE-Taken up by S. D. Day, In Cherokee tp.,

(P. O. Colleyville), August 11,1892, one dun horse,
U h..nds high, 9 years old, star In forehead, white on
right hind foot; v ..lued at taO.
Shawnee county-J, M. Brown, clerk.

SHEBP FOR BALB.-Two thous..nd 1, 2 ..nd 3-year-
old wethers, two thou.and hIgh-grade young

MARE-T..ken up by Mrs.Agne. Casson, In Dover

ewe., In lot. to SuIt. S. D. Yoxall, Wesk..n, K.... f�g.�l�:'�';���,es�r: f':::::e!J;e�����, :r,l;:'

Grand Dispersion Sale!
Of SHORT-HORN CATTLE and CHESTER W1IITE 1I0GS, on Tuesday, September

20, 1892, at 1 o'clock sh..rp, ..t W.W. W..ltmlre'., Ove ..nd .. h..lf mile. northwestof Carbond..le, Kas.
Thirty head of cattle and thirty head of hog.. Now 18 your ch..nce to purchase first-class otock at your
own price. All .tock pedigreed, both cattle and hOIl.. C..ttle consist of bull., cow. and heifers of the

BOOM 828 BXCB.Al!rGB BUILDING. popular f..mllles. No overfed ..nlmals, but '11'111 be .old 011 of gr..s.. If you are In need of .. line cow

Telephone 2828. KABSAJi OITY. ':0. !:.e�f:��:�;�Io;:t�':C.;'���fecoh"e��: ��\":a��n��!:�y�l� !��h;r��e�al!���:"o�rg:.:s��stancewill be
FOR. SALE Proprietor. ROleble Ele...ator. Capt.llunga

.. Auctioneer. W. W. WALT.M.II:JIl, Varbondalc, Kas.

SHORT·HORN CATTLE!
Bull. I, hnd 8 year. old. Also COW8 and heifers RUDY SEED WHEAT. WEST XLA�N X HERD

of ..II ages for ...le to oult the times. Crulcksh..nk
' YY

bull at head of herdo Also full-blOOd CLYDES-
DALE ..nd hlgh·gradem..re ndHille. for ...le very
reasonable. Sixmiles .outhe t ofTopek ...Willmeet
p..rtle. atTopekawonting to buy If notlOed 2or aday.
In adv..nce. J. H. SANDERS, Box 225, Topek.. , K....

CLOVER � TIMOTHY SEED
W..nted. Send sample...nd will m..ke bid•.

J. G. PEPPARD, 1400-10102 UnIon Ave.,
• K..n.... City, Mo.

C4TTLE FOR SALB.-Flfty-three for 1600. Twen
ty-seven .teero (thirteen 3's, five 2'0, nine ye..r

lings), thirteen cows (01 ..nd 6 ye..rs), Ove heifers,
.even c..lves and one regl.tered Hol.teln bull.
Terms to suit. M. J. Cheadle, AttiC", Kas.

FOR
-

SALB - At 118 r,er head, twenty head of
thrifty, choice ye..rl ngoteer•. Boughttop.on!v

..nd dehorned last f..lI. H..ve had tip-top winter
care ..nd clover and wild grass this .e..son. Stock
on my farm two mile. north of Denl.on, Jackson
Co., K.... M. B. M..rrlott.

WANTBD-TO exchange for sheep, thirty head of
horses, brood mares, colts from weanltngs uP.

�:I::.ar���I'e�ndeeof;�ge ..M�:.:'.taen o�o���. �r:d �o;�
h ..ve a bargain. Address R. N. Stew..rt, Colfax, low ...

SEBD WHBAT.-Jones' Winter Fife and ..E ..rly
Red Clawoon wheat. Two of the fine.t varieties

of whe ..t ever r.. l.ed. Both .mooth head. f2 per
bu.liel .acked and delivered ..t depot; ten bushel
lots, 11.60 per bu.hel. Address B. H.Pr..tt, Plper,K....

FOR SALB - Eighty acre. One gr...s l..nd near

Meriden, Kas., cheap for c...h. Dr. Roby, To-

peka,_K_""__.

___

200 CANVASSERS WANTBD-To .ell Kanaa.
grown fruit. trees ..nd ..II other nursery .tock

for the Seneca Nurseru. S. J. B..ldwln, proprietor,
Seneca, K....

STRAYED-June 10,1892, from ten miles .outh of
Wlchlt.. , Kas., one red \sorrel) ml're mUle, 16�

��rl�; h�Me: y:arB�h�nlf�030!��h.J:�{�l::::'
Wichita, Kas.

FOR SALB-New crop turnIp seeds; twelve varle
tie.. Send for price list. F. B..rtelde. & Co.,

Lawrence, K....

FOR SALB-Pedlgree .eed whe..ts; ten v..rletles.
Send for price list. F. B..rtelde. & Co., L..w-

renee, Kaao
_

EGG8-Cholce Light Br..hm� II per 13, 11.60 per
26. Wm. Plummer"Os�e I.)lty, K....

FOR SALE OR TRADE- Good re.ldence., good
,farm., good bunlne.s property, good .urrey, light

road wagon and top buggy. Want good farm near

Topek... Dr. Roby, Topeka, Kas.

MODELS - For patent. and experimental ma

chinery. AI.o brao. c...tlngs. Jo.eph Gerdom
& Son., 1012 KlLn.as Ave., Topeka, Kas.

FOR SALB-Flrst-class farmers' .prlng wagon. of
our own make, very cheap. Kinley & Lann..n,

424 ..nd 426 Jackson St., Topeka, K....

PBFFBR'S TARIFF MANUAL.-We have .. few
cop Ie. left, whIch our .ub.crlbers can h..ve for

16 cent. each In I or 2-cent .tamp•. It give. a hl.tory
of tarlll, and tre..ts the .ubject In .. non-pll.rtl.an
m..nner. Addre•• KANSAS FARMER Co., Topek ...

HOLSTEIN OATTLE All age., tor ...le. A
• few fancy-bred young

bull ••

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP. :fi;";:,!! I�:�S���
...Ie. '

BERKSHIRES and POLAND-OHINAS.
F..ncy·bred plg...t low price.. Write for catalogne

and price.. VI.lt Connors.,Wyandotte Co., Kas.,
for Hol.teln...nd Pol ..ndoChln... , ..nd Hoge. Leav
enworth Co., Kas•• for Shrop.hlre...nd Berk.hlre••

KIRKPATRICK'" SON.

ELlUIORN VALLEY HERD
-OF-

POLAND - OHINAS,
J. M. Abraham & Son.,

proprietors. Home of Beat
Choice 016'9 (S.), Be..utlful

Bell, Susie and litter of live pigs, nil sweepstakes
winner., Umaha. Neb., 1892. Hove 100 pigs to sell.
Nothing but choice stock scnt out.
Addres. J. M. A�RAHAM & SONS, Valley, Neb.

Slicker
Istbe only ,

Absolutely
Water Proof

HIGGS COMMISSION CO.,
Rocoivors i ShiDDors ofGrain,

�18 Exchan..e BuDdin...
KANSAS OITr, ':0.

Only authorized Grain Agents of KlUllu Alliance
'&'slool..tlon. Liberal advancementl made on ..l1 con·
Ilpmentl. Market report. fnml.hed on ..ppl,.....ee.

HALE. & MciNTOSH
Succe••or. to H..le & p..lnter,

LIVE STOCK COIIIBSIO. IEBCI'.'S.
Kansas Olt,. Stock Yards, Kansas Cit,..

Telephone 16M.

W'Conslpmenta .ollclted. M..rket reports free.

References:-InteI'State N..tlon ..l B..nk. K..n.as
City, Mo.; Natlon ..1 B..nk of Commerce, K..n....
City, Mo.; B..nk of Topek.. , Topek.. , K....

JOHNSON·BRINKMAN
COMMISSION COMPA'Nl'.

Grain, Mill Products, 'Etc.

Unequ..lled for production and qu ..lity. The great
est novelty of the age In the whe ..t world. The
largest yielder at Ohio Agrlculturl'l Experiment
Station In 1891; sixty-nine leading v..rletles tested;
..verage yield of Rudy wheat at the .t..tlon In 1891
and 1892 was 35.20 bushel. per acre. Unlvers..1
yielder, extremely hardy. Bearded, straw stili, berry
large and plump. After Ove years trl .. l, on all kind.
of .011 and conditions, this whe ..t hns yielded from
30 to 60 bushels an acre each ye..r. Genuine .eed
direct from headqunrter•. Notice :-Mr. Ritter hns
the exclusive sale of my entire crop of Rudy wheat
of which I am the orlglnator.-JoBEPH RUDY.
Russian Red-Dne of the be.t smooth whe ..ts

grown. Same price as Rudy. One bushel 11.60; two
or more bushels, 11.86 a bushel, .ack Included.

H. J. RITTER, TIPPEOANOE CITY, OHIO.

Mention FARdR when wrlt� advertisers,

THE CELEBRATED

PorfoctitJn W8l0r ElotalOr and Pnrtfyin� Pnm»
,

IB Intended for a Fine Home.
a Moderate Home, a

Oheap Home.

BOW DOES IT PURIFY THE WATER?

For Ihe rich, those In moderate otr
cumatances, and especlully for the poor
man, Its durablllty makes It the cheap
est pump on earth.

OUR NEW DOUBLE-GEARED InX-

1'URE FOR 1892 GUARAN1'EED.

The best evidence of the true value of

}��mC���bJ:���h�r:rf�!��hr.��Pa'���
the Clt,y Council compelled their use,
n.nd a better .anltary arranged city In
the United State. does not extat than
Memphl. to-day (yellow fever once, the
re...on).

Cleanliness 18 essential for Mem
phis. Pure water Is essential as a
p!,eventlve against Cholera, Ty
phoid,Yellowand1'lal"rlalFever.

Ii urtbermore, the U Perfection" tn
durability, while In every respect equal
U8 a water-nrawer, Is worth ten of any
other pump constructed for family
usage. During the .reat epidemic of
scarlet and malarl..1 fevers In the city of
Olnetnnatt, It very strange bu t true fact
was that in not. 1 single tnstunee was

there a C8S8 where tl"1 e families were

using water pun pad with an "EllevatOi "

pump. Any person now using n U Per
fection" (.,r.d there are thousands of
them) wouru consider It SUICIDAL to
re.urn to the old. filthy, dirty wood suc

tion or chain button pump.

The" Perfection" Is fast superseding
all other pumps for family and domes
tic uaage all over the country. We
guarantee our new productof the U Per
fection Purifying Pump" forllveyeare,
All hardware deaIers and plumbers
handle them. Buy one at once.

g1tnt�':.I::fc:;. ���� dealers. Make them

DEALERS, we k�ow you trade with
some of the leading jobbers of the
United States .. When sending them an

order Include the"Perfection." Addre••
any of the following

JOBBERS:

Wyeth HBrdwnre & Manufncturlng
Co., St. Joseph, Mo. '

Kans". City Pump Co., Kansas City,
Mo.
Snodgrass & Young Manufacturing

Co., Kansas City, Mo.
Bradley - Wheeler M..nufacturtng Co.,

K..nsn.,Clty, Mo.
A. J. Hearwl Hnrdware Co., Atchl.on,

Kna.
English Supply & Engine Co., K..nsas

City, Mo.
H. N. Straight Manufllcturlng Co.,

Kansns City, Mo.
Simmons Hardware Co., St. J.Jouls,Mo.
·A. Jj'. Sm.plelgh Hardware Co., St.
Louis, Mo.
Witte Hardwnre Co., St. Louis, Mo.

Or the Manu fncturers,

Every bucket descends full of air ond ...cends full of w..ter.
For every g..lIon of w..ter drawn a g..llon of air (the vital ele
ment) I. clrcul.ted through the water from the bottom'to the
top. 1'hls not only thoroughly agitate., ventll..te. and purlOes
the water, but It forceo a l ..rge surplus of oxygen from the air
Into the water, and this surplus of oxygen Is sufficient to con
sume ..II Impurities or organic mntter In the foulest water. It
Is an ..dmltted fact by thousands using them that this purlOer Is
the only pump thaL wlll de.troy wigglers, water bugs, w..ter lice
and m..ke foul or stagnnnt well or clsterR water pure and sweet,
removing ,aJi color, bad taste and smell. After a few d ..ys' u.e
the old II ,tnes. and InsipidIty Is replaced by ...parkle like' th..t
of ,a mountain spring. In short, It will make bad water
good and good wl&ter better.

THE ST. JOSEPH PUMP CO.,
E. A. KING, S�cretary and General Manager. ST. JOSEPH, MO.

SHORT-HORN SALE!
Dover, Shawnee

_--AT--

Co., Kas., September 28, 1892.
I will sell at public sale, at my farm, three miles southwest of Dover, Kas.,

on the above named date,

Seventy.five Head of Short-horn Cattle,
consisting, of fifty-nine (59) Cows and Heifers and sixteen (16) Bulls, ten to twenty
months old. All this stock is J:egistered or eligible to registry, They repre
sent such families as Young Mary, Phyllis, White Rose and Flora: All Cruick

shank-topped, the.,younger ones being sired by Imported Thistle Top No. 83876,
There will also be offered ten (10) HIGH-GRADE OLYDE MARES AND OOLTB.
Among the Short-horns above mentioned, twenty are cows 3 years old and

upwards, fourteen are two-year-old heifers and twenty-five are yeal'ling heifers.
Persons reporting on the evening of September 27, at KANSAS FARMER office

or Love & Cook's livery stable, in Topeka, will be conveyed to and from the sale
free of charge.

TERMS :-One year's time with 8 per cent. bankable note; 5 per cent. dis
count for cash. e- For further particulars address

Capt. A. J. Hungate, Auctioneer, Topeka. T. P. BABST, Dover, Kas.

011' WELLMACH'Y
All Kinds, Water, GaB,OIl,
Mining. Dltohing, Pumping,

Wind and Steam: Heating Boilers. &0. Will

pay you to send 25c./or Encyclopedia, 01
1600 EngraulngB, The AmericanWell Works, Aurora,Ill.
also, Chicago, III.; Dallas, Tex.; Sydney, oN. S. W,

POLAND - OHINAS
Containsmuch oUhe blood
of themo.tnotedpnze-w"..
n'lnu Btrains and ..re bred
for as large Bizeas po.slble to
retain quai.'Ity. Write for

price lI.t ..nd mention KANSAS FARIIlER.
W. W. McCLUNG, Waterloo. lo"a.

Seed Wheat for Sale.
Turkey ..nd White Rus.lan, Fulcaster, Fultz, Ore

gon May, and other soft varletles,ln car.lotsor less.
Addre.s H. C. HODGBS, Wlohlta, Kans....


